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Il E E B IRTHD, S . figtire in white, ànd lighited a candle for her : cday-breaik service and communion in hais church our dear Lord keep me fromt trifling with the (in the liborary of gour recent talk,anofyu

111safid to the lily, 1 Therelis but one tomro nrMg" least of Hlis adorable inspirations ["' refusai, she is bitterly disapiiointed."1

A cLIRISTMJAS CAROL. IWith whiom shte bhasheart to be g-y, A surpr-ed but well-bred inurtiuur wvent Il Amen, may brother," said Pet, solenly. Pet wais siktnt.
T.hen ill thie dancers haive her ahine ? round. There was ai little pause between themn.o" She lhad etlher hecart on gour mairriage,"-.

She, is wveary of dance and play."' " Doeslte Bishop appreve ?" saiid Barbara." And what are you going to do ? if I May lie said the hast word a little timtidly-" mand is
BYEEAO C ONELY1 ough 1I must ils e addýed.jestin - lok ing Enn=oyed. b_- permiitted to ask, Haye you told your puzzled, wounidedl, notconli.t thlis ech:mge cin

ly s iehade lir helili, I J alok-moe HeiI does not imterfere, repliedl the young sisters about it ?", asked the minister ait last. vou, but at anly other odd reserves of Ilato to
P l he PhilÀdelphisCatholic Standerri.) yeslehade hrthe light y elimr. mnitr.,rserving the fnet that the epfiscopal "Ahs!n:Idaeotpakilt-mrw.vhcyorfueerheey'

iklaSonabu jstnoika.Mud appiroval was of so little accouantthteha Brba exacted a proiuaise from me six monthis Pet drew al deep blreath and loukedl straight--Â bright drop ghitttood on hier -theek and fell notL r-led it. ligo, and forbade mne to Mention the miatter ahead of hier.
PART FIRST. upen his hantd. " Kush !' she whispered warn- "1 1i must say, I dont care for these innova- gntilm eghethbrda.Iedal " Why will you miake me miserable 7" lher

nyyseln ewa bu 1t pa. ntiens," sai ite abrrel.the prceious graces of' to-morrow to go throuzgh comipanion broke out lvehenienitî l"wiri wi
1y-CNIUD' ither very wveary ·ur very sad. And I hiave aIL It is a progressive age, suggested Miriamn the interview." you rject mie, point-blaik, withiout anl ex-

Cyril laughed. pr nimn., ing a shy glance lit Mr. Albey ; and why "Shte maty not be unrelenitin," said the pl;u:ationi wheni you know thatI ove-ouwth
a ar.Aleys athli Curh ie otsa O wat aa asfae a sbe eouh.shiould the church hee conserzative ' yoig in:ii. genqtly, seeing' that there were tears al]l my heart ? Ifyou haud nothing to giv e i

· tisfy von?" he suggested with twçiuklingee. Ta ynx it-a ilb rvr As to the Bsop"said one of the young tin the long lashjes. in retuirn--if I kniew that you wvere utterly in-
i was famishied," said !net imipregsively :basde n hh.Wcnilrls, " they say hie hears conflessions hiinself; 1 IAh ! you do not kniow hler. IIers is a different to mne, I wouald go awaèy without a

-"hungry and thirsty for somethmgi,ý-srolid and nih. \dWolddtewd lor his wvife told mre sheo was dying w, lith curi- quliet nature, but s-trongly prejuthieed and un- word ; I wvould go back to Germaniiiiy and figh']t
ouisin fr :ypor ou. o imdea - lt A - 51egie pth vd Osity to know iwhniiwent on in the study wheu yediga re. 1t"Ido lnot saorifie mly t i utaoe the bestIcud Bt-(Pt!

bouet f fowes.andwen to·th Capel:- st:urs with her Ti:lhted tmip-r, so Spirituelle mtepeietswrneewth i lrshp" osienlce-thiealternative is a bitter onie." why will voit driveaile to it.?)-youecallnt

nd lfter Bn0nin( htatravishir4 e h ht ahgrota fe h " There sv:.s;ta general lauigh.liIer compijanion looked a lt lher iniiniringlv. dentth: IL alnmitil latelyina ;hundred.-of
enditin1)-Qwlkd olb o t ervaise. ymrbbd s ys ik wIn -Mr. Albey ji:s lanadvantage in tha:t point -To quit the.Terrae :toeter:1111 lie nn les aysyo hve1hon1netlt m t-ýI

Lad'sAl-irun hid MY flowveat hrl-.cmngoto'adea;ad 7o mt oover the Ilkhog scii Cyilwith a;isnire.tcwt yAutTetn"ndPt ne h: etoswr o iiesigt o.'a
Then I e1me ir.e hppy."room smoitked 'h u meerschaýun four au lhuz,:t o me 'lit . Il-, s no wifle e eto e ted toshte 1h:1id yt soe :d!tabuh 3yti .i odhaen t 'nrbe

THer 1comp:meionlughedaga-r:brinig imsdf ITround-,:iesirp ing the discharge of his priestly sister %will neither %witness nor countenance u'y J'etlwas :as pale as de:ath: but answeredl in a
.i BleSssthe fýXlish châild ! hoe:little it tid.es fnnn 1psya shte cails i. low tirm lvoice:

to make her havipy. After aE*Ilthese stelePART SV 'O e. Tem. iirspale echeekflushed, but hie IAut Tremn th ie widow of the Preq- · adn fIwouind vou--stillnore. if I1
sweets of flowers and shrines and benediê-tions 1only s tidi lav ly : by tmaeler whlom (31iri:nn s:aid) you l uetlinised yion. I could inev~er Imrry younes

an adnas oo lbys uchwtbecr I thinik there is a istak2e solinewhere.- t o dread si much ? vou were a priactieal minaber of the Romlan

lik-e chalk aft4r cream-cheese. Anid yet:.,'he ICrs:. Eve once more at Trentor'.%r- The Bi!dhop -does not taike·rtn these miat.. l The s:ime. Whien. ns a very little chtild," CathIolic Ciurebl."

added soberlym, -"his Sermon- this 1mor1ning waUSraeN:wiesosfln -btbva ters,noage with Dr. Pusey; flor a friend ofsadltnlm fmty Iuedtbe Hsrilsifhh:lenstn:
agood thing "fonn :dnsy;a eoastl itrmine (whit rreetor at St. IMark's),lhad a letter 1naughlty or wdfltul, my lnurse had onily to "A -e you relly a RlaitnCatholie?" lhe

"Itwa--- ws-" rpete th v anE ol wielhpierees to the inmnost imarrow 6f tefo i anydsodeaetheheutr heatenmaie with Aunat Trenton at such tiunessidhap.

girl with emplasis: Ilbut Slnething, ie tron.E' bonesý. MIe very dogs-drewv closer to the hecarth- movemient.- zimd she was sure to biring m ne to termis." nhr nddsr-e "rtre e
-somehingis fadse. EiherMr. -Atfiey 1is stones.; -riaring ,fires blazed in all the roulms of " Do you ver lhear conf*ess.ions. 3Mr. AlLey" " Intti'euiu "sd mn ed Iddntma otl ysce oso u

decivngh-nslfor--"sh hsiatò ndthe Temee : tnd the guests madie merywith- said one oflhe -Murdochi girls. m lu ote ru bu erc:r u olyou fore eto it. To-niorrow, by the grace
blushed-. . · in doare in an atmosphiere like summner. For · Forshn Lucy; hioxv can yon ask such elalytatnt(iorlasl«t:E God. 1 amn to be baptized coniditionially, and

SDecernrrzg othiers ?" plenty î' visitors hiad come to keep the Christ- questions ?' protesteýd ar. elderly lady. of a "0 o lit thev faitlessN soull onle hour oiv.iimake iniy first commnunion in the Catholie
"P<t, koked grieved, naas and. Pet's birthezday iwith the Trenenczs.- sv'eivytcaspect. old speediteChristhian's erfet lf! -Chre.

"Theyj arte horrid words to say atidýwe bh:ve Thiere tas certainly dd fascination about " Why, whlere's, the hiarmn.?" cried piddy " uoeTl"ilnnCyr-il bit his lip uintil it bled.
no right to Jde . thutat hf-Frenchb, htdf Enllý,ish girl-(the gen- Lucy. - u cllylokgupad nit trr. )/lr lie imuittered Ilthese arc the

The dantecwas gover: and lhe led lher oZack.to try fe and jnear agreel) ; and lPet, like a mla- -Weesthe hari Mydear girl, you For 1povcrty and sl ielf rentimciatio, fuI at., ofCatholic mnre ipau ih l
ber seat, where sheo was soon suirro-ided..- netnwIVing dalye powerfull, drew e large surprise m-e. F tu ey howindil(elicaLte to tel! Their itlyde:th i.1,ck a deusand fiAd, 'thm!Tenx hn otwl eunt
Her grace, lher namere, her exquiktetoilet cirder o the great c!d house ;':md 1; rb:ia oess awra go n tutotyIn I" 0" s'i" ." ke"s of tn"hnFreani e a in. etthem ct of yourwl etii

were thetrheme of tall tongýues.U. mader:hem w elcome and Miriam lpleaso;0E thou . himself, ac doubt), but whio had tnot thl'east Cn;- n oken fo arl . !Hide your swveet f%celunder a vei lid
Il leur sister is thoroughly dhi *p nee and with.br beauty. Tewo atter hlave nifot azltered earthly pwer tofogv themn ! Bahi !" and u aL frilhed (c:p!,O0 my dlln i!'heoe off,

unafIfected;, rsaid the ladies to Barbara.. in the year: but ever.-y one sy that Pet is the spinster shivered, I shoutld never be ale aso:ev "rnuc this fibily-anlal give
.".our sister is thorougly becwhhmgi and marnellously chamglett h1 p yhadair tWithi that new trme jy siing out ofintmr htomkyurlfbig.ad

origal; id teienlemen to 3ramu; and Tiere she sits neaér the fire, filling ir .an oei- "And e.et ' there is a text smweesi he-r expressiveeys,'et ,toud Iup):md ,githiered euiuul ot h iin.Iei ee
th yug uanewa usjyoesahuma- broidered slipper. ter one of' Cyril M ir doch's Pet, mingýi-Y lyo bort Chirist:s brecathing on ,ihre anvass and spystogethler.,¡y

mmbrdmngflwrsc. ssters; and as shte turnislher fate this way his Apoeles zandsay«I.ng: 'Whose sinsyu Iave you any cmmisionsmcaamni ?" Siatamn tlrn :eulnbltytSie danced-she chat.ed-she .,--yed with (righrcmmo' teto t hesalfrie hY.ae ogien nwosesai aiy IamgigdontJteha- omm n m ot, entfrbi a4 utawna

hrFeetm;wiearvdo>iun inswich), you see bloonh;Iin it is-but 1in «sweet sinis you l'hall retain the(y are retained-is t t on a little nmatter of mijy own; and shall be titNlvaph 41ei(ltl crd
hier check: and hier grey eyes giw black a d :an;iquil ; and , çith such a pure ste:ady thierý Mîr. Alber ?" hpyt i n uniber of birds with one part lis frveMarrynme--:nd ikI vwto

lumiuus.31adme umin wai:thethf" lik inthe ncesUL',y eyes. It is likt, a face aYess u nd Ailmust lbe vry consoling satid tonle." r u osi dhwm hr
worl wae alovly lace-a ergmir , wi h has gonie thoug soe sublinaiticg pro- Mr. AIkcr, sh e:eovradtokCr rap up vwamly, drng"said B:Dara l:s evntikm oumnl' ob

magca, n lanmepla: bt ou thWlae ials ceenand comle out iio longer gof thce earth. Mroc svacan e iarsib ofrtdt ePtadthe t-as Io m-er r cnAin n .and ~ -rse )Mdm hdfrea-aswl) ad.But she ha not loFt an liur er "The irl's at er hool tused to look ::s if 1( aiiter- ('tsuch cnierilternis ; while wrn.It
eve n e oneive wihout-sie, pay fr gy-_pirits: and the group of' yonungpeople was,ýý" rur ,Diked IPet,ý--their fcswe.ren.-il-Miri add ,led. .,shall I ring fb: the cor- owflofeutulrutwsheokse

raure1liher chair lista eiigerly las shte I:lk-. wa-b.urtr:drei epr wt r e turnied l upniin 'ii

her%!tsi un eotiseiousfly h ie a tion te e he is telling them the gold cnetlgdofcrfestody hm ioter tine."--t lerr m" Ihav evry onfetce n ynr anri-e

nunt Lad tauh hrthlig e uhr rsSam .. Dorothy, the 1 irgm; and she 1elîý it ,o Alte f. 1 wert (on the iiumser, iw- if t3 - -.-.- your genermity, riy" she qsaitiently ; btth

I htbef I red ichamgl tht Miiamforetsto.ru2d lher talking 1( lhanself -iel-reugnnt as it is toou caurm .- t a m .s(snolerdlMrigeiçheC )lie
trA btper n rticpaea tbokand Barbara à-aws4 near with heir eml- pridletie iust -b! iua r enotzort in'i. the room en the tall ; re<uitted the in- CII·leh is a holy sacraienlt -a union ofsouls.

he s iied ahlt aid :toYou arety' ,. WeQi,.ery ; and Cyril 4Murdoch crotsss the room When. 10tiy rthe r:I'GOdI, 0onebeýgàis.o0e o e e w.Jeto•-'I Crlas wll of, heartaand h mls. Religion,
¢ andzits down lit.the other sale.of thic little rmoreeemly ;1ll hi;s own lsecret, bj îeneIvss and t-o ay tnoit,*'n y. lfith, is its esne its purity, its proto

sel. -1 e.-:m,1ti tebgpetbit-worlk St:nd. Petecertainly mksagetde:al unwor-thàesýý,it wuh-l lsometimies 1e a rdl-ief urde n % ee: .4111.y I walk1- with yf.edllhuhwelvdec te i

glit duout.cf the pretty-lezenie. Such vmVd:piLetures even unnlyv spealoz, to confeFssi. alil-ur eats, and were ever so tender of e:teh
Thar s b ueyou went t.o.Church this of.the beautiful ]oo ybefore the lheathen "Ayve, even from 1the lhouse-top1C added r ýaw rt ilbut he could .see te/peuics-aln o hnt oe

moan es icivulemperor ; or im the ;palace of the apoe+tate, si!s-Pet, enersp:tically. bher thro lt l ed vei '"l iike jon this one rýita;l pointthe filutureyou

"it N tor" d c - a y. but be- 'ters: or in hrpen etgwtlcrite M.Aeybn rsher vathe itik romie, would bc to e~.amitro
caus sh or 0r L s fet t ipleelor of the ip'rdtemipt-ition-..:hntable. Tersto ecomipamly weldiseuss tlyes. was ler b e.res eree se r ; nd yiibi pnyune e :dlesn

cau e , d id m y io -er lt O r ,'s fe t t is s hc .gets to w hiere the Il o wly s in t is martvz ed i ng uxiin im a wdly -th e ng o si g g E ar e w it n t e o ir er7: sr t i y I met 1 in l le ik no wel y m anl th ahe w aJ j es th
aftemoon al'ter.".enediction." inlg;:m;hej lniteta ln.bnietCri muohstwlinte eeg es f Ageie ho Ptdep:tee forleiute dlcay itshih wmn.caj :d

Barbasrhad . • 1 riltiis 9"rwreceixesthe proIîiized fgits and flow7ers.ït am distant wwidow hleck:Ing ,out at the l:are roai ad.sh While -thiey waitedl,lPet leanied le -rakn eart.
Wha nlelu Bibaa tii or's e..eetal'adn h il poone tadt e l n ky, agamsit a bronze Diann ina silerce. The amo o.But ldoes inot St. P-aull Bi l' nabu

he atskedi;;andpicetendingnot t. hea rer Il tlwe preca-tirym- omeg:itrlesr cm:siel loe !soPiraien:ryoorgne3erfcewt ae;:danthdelein ift:mtfe yke.u bo

proaehful -,Et tuI.3rt.-ewtte.CaesCyi' ee en eanl-nnisadeyo mnitreae.wE tlie haIAq-losýed eye:!the dr-oopmg ,,armis, ane! las:d"hureim t en te
ber a eup &of colet.e. hrfean w rydA andtaso7n01youteumwhatlyæ vna.nt by1yu7 noeevery lme .of* thie w-lowy, girlish figure, t.hem n !nnai tPu

orisielise-R tilQd lesby]p ntd" rlarge eyes: ccof~~M thcoiheosee tlgdbeshri Yeu are sdi those little roguies? eid tk seSeoped in mkd and 98.ees face underwent one-ofits qýiek changes, 1 rely on yur honor to presereuysai re, staunch unswervmg chwilaof.the :CuOh 2firiam£; and Mr. Albey wvent and -stood b. Pet eilasped her hands fervently on hier and she broke into a mûrryLaugh. to-miorrow.", zn ecret tl

iBraaloe ruant él cil at Hhind the ian whcýhe ar cpof tbr. d nee\nhprmise mne that Whe* the light does seeinà bitsbr look shadded soffly -:4"Ah 1boastfully,. ut as if it hoaenes"sidrinout 
0.ld doctor sat down, ndcyril,1okd t h ooe u it bigtbls:cn wi e ,m (a's it will.-.as it Mus), You will not if it coula be that .my pooarsufferings, mig/bihim; 1"I might do a á n ugoto

w oe c eek wee erypal,, e entove he, alpaglnduringthelea es shu yo r Dsoo i ? ou il not pospon Wwni y u t e p ecousgif offath " d ne - ur Pu eyi efapstaye Ma o

a boura e t egests wer arene, get watched thlem witha sad pity in lher grav dbe Creator to the creature ?"Hr is Ang-ehq4ue," lhe -said abruptly, for-the one.he loved; -- ;buto ant
A 4lihtfl vengsai Brbaa om ads 'âtiý outh. Then she sighed,, . fie followed her eyes as they rested on taking the shawl from -theým-id's hands and I don't believorac i d

p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B acèl."Teehseo ense all e s n Murdo a got uqabruptly, and be- Oimilerfueihr rgtdesflw ptig itaond the slighlt figure i andi oa atoiCuc n
a~ ~ ~ ~ i'Fè th nc àneMma idEn $0 walk to -and fro w h Iis armas folded o n rund her in erimason wvs hrlvlyfwmments they. were.out: alone. on thefrost ee hl. r lewosee b o

s e esi h o li be Fren g r broadchest face rillint wit bloo as,,she talked and road with the grey sky frowning d pnyorcnienc ndfi vesmo
g y ail: sm «Di o éerheaisuch -a thing?".Baid laughied wit h ptète o rv éad subjec
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0 Cyrilhow u d rsit sutit hwuelo hin as y ithineY agewhich elhe bm ment of arP my do them inthebhcu

oried jýet with fla n v e . as illewa "',ieue to pieceas by a single cannon, until wue notied that Bombardmentewith men, like skinning with eelst, newspap.-ra propose tt the unditalertakm aat the
frst time she had ever aod him in that way ;,Omforters and attens. it was protectedi by the Red Crose of an A:nbulantce i, I suppo's, "no)thing when you'reused to lit, for butchierg, souild betaridfed. Theyar t e the

and it quite unmanned hime. For pity's sake Pet, do yotr clothe an Or- gag. One house, indeeda RoSny hadbeterribly thic. oicer who was taking us oror the Fort Wall pie who areinaking a goo thing Dut tih,
"Iwish I had never be on! e hng-' redoeo h ila. knocked about.Ithad boeen, perhaps, tellhland. cooln.m s ief, Before wehad gonte manly yards the 'Oiey have raised their Prices30oexobrbtan i t

graed "naon.c Oh ! these are Angelique's proteges, said somest house there, and the Prultians may linre usuaal unmistakable whizz told unlthat a shell hiad the pootcomp*aini that it ià becoming ia-goa n gny ' h 1 'dh , e hshoul- ound out thate it lias the JHead-Quarterg of the just 1left the Prussý.iaii btteries, and'l looked eager- them to beburied when they aie.SDo not say thait- she pleaded, sqeeing Pet, while te ta maid a rugb rnh tr A n rt t a en o on:r t e wa h oie wsgin odo n
hlow he suffered. "l Pray Goed th:atlHe mayý ders deprecatintg ly And here are the oandy reason the- specialobject of thleir. vengeinnen, for whaethàer byr dodging round a palisade og ruslhing inito lev rias sgvgot ti
sBhow you the end for whlich yvoutacece-born. and the cakes; nd.Iqu'iL find 16 easeoft figswhile the houses all amound remnained tsatou.1hed a asemAte 1 coutld sve myselif and nmy clothledthe s a c.ti ortentpol roie li i at
-Once realized you will work for it nobly, gen- and nutd inha uskeè!sor." - this hal beren made utterly uninhabitable, and any- undignifieri ceremnony ouf prostration uapon the but varn it and imake w :t brun a n drinut it, '.i

erus lketh bav ernst1sr V · h'ared "Büen !" grunted Angelique with a griM thing m'ore desolate and dreary-lookmng thani its istonach. H e did not, howrever e ven look up. 11 is terdaýy, 1 had a lice of pollutx for dir not.Polit.erul, iete rvesns, t4 . -ere pretty papered roomas, unroofe and barred to'the prat.tiseLd car hizl told him- a h hiwa o 'bt
man you are. You may even hve to bless God sielis s e went out. , wind, andite crumbling stairces, I have not eften courin« in our dircetion. let was pleasan t to ind haeldnkle eaIstoirg hoelpand, widtfor this bitter, bitter trial." li What, a queer girl you are, Pet Trenton," seen. As lit was getting late, wu resolved tu return tànself1 with so4 experienced a guide, but unluckilv an.1 eionotreied I wa togh, carsile ando

They had reached the gate of the Catholie cried Lucy. "l You do the oddest things in home, and on our way we had a second look nit Fort the pbleasure wanv hort-ived. A sailor came nnin 'g pas na n nie oe
Church:and Petheld ou her hnd withher suc a chaming wa that tey loo quite a-INoget, whihaweherd wasteing oretvpa.tieny airassroesayrtatvouriatientoasMreay wanin for mny of te restarant c re lose owig autto'

Siace transfiguired and a beautiful smaile upon tural." rbred tan wben lrwerote ia tte imiiui.,ao %ere oblaged to, turn back.-itrs CW. of find. They are recoumended touse .la ps a
lier trembling lips. It is after ten, said Barbara, lookmng at Fort Rosnybt athe froinofte Psia% lns hal Ear.yOF MT 'n WM.IEDRESID321r.'s although French cooks can do wonde wthvr

1. You imock me," said Cyril sullenly: cc if*'lier wateh ; 1;and 3Mr. Albey begins servieac ens odtatters eicredmmd Tvtlqestonoffodisnorrlyalndd a linataitween thev are called upon to cook

you hiad not east me off you mnight have mnade eleven.", . very slight.lI, so happened, however, that, as we to in thle journals. The Overnment in, however, beyond their ingen erra tetoirgs alu rnost
me whant you wiilled. Nowr, I am going to de- " One by one. the girls strolled away to their drove past; a sheillCcame fdymg over the fort, and aldt rkfrntsoiggetregr.d sold for 45f. a th.i the other parts of tireiuers tunks
struction011: and while you save your own soul in rooms to dress for church. But Pet' took- a Pittchled near enouigh to, the carrage to send the thele f-limg raanst fihe unfortunate Trochu is grow- twinls fetched about 1of, a th. It lits

yvoun w faLshion you may console 3yourself with book, and sat down in her morning dress to ratthe ia b1 o hetro ir.fe ia heofmotnsibe fre,,ythigwarmer tc dyandhall been thawing iltesuI.l
:the thought that you have blig-hted-youi have reald- started off al a gallop, and I was drawing down thle ïorties, and the defeatso the anisocucor i""olaand te sIege had coninued anuch jlnge
ruined that of the man who loved you better Barbara patted lher cheek fondly. bnocotntecoc a nn coutt tpaasrr o ia o eis a well maning man, a f old ave drund tus aillin bed. lIt ia

t'umall the world beside."" You are not going out?" shte said with a him, when, tg my astonisthment, the man pulled1 afthough c:ndttteid for such troubled waters. Bugmet tofit cir erbs arg e nt owna tree thant to ake

With 'a passionate gesture, hie turned away, smile. 1; shà ! you sly puss. I was not 3ur- sapu adakd i nght go and pick up a a g;reat extent he hias himself so thank for wh*a i ond to mny bitter experience oflaste hat le ,c
and strode rap'dlyu the wintry road ;a .d prised when Angelique told me how you were bit of the shell tq take horne. My reply, not, 1I ceenrrini. He lmau risked as all upon the, success 7Verb)that "l there is nu smuoke withoult ra fire'p 7 Py .trust couched is stronger language than theoca of hi& plan, and he has encousage-d the notion that trae The Tuprltomd ncitieteM

thegre shdos o th tIih h1hmo fygaon alyti onn.Imight sien warranted, started im iion lagain atonead in he could fon:e the- Prussians to mise the siege. In ra 'nprwhadtneedtidtobr
-as if he hadl vanished in a veiled corridor. have known when Mar. Albey gave a day-break a few selconds wie iwere out of danger. the raeantimne, no one broaches the question, as to

Pet went into the Church, where numbers service and communion in hais chureh he was PatorIEFRrR ht ii to be done when Our, provisions rail. The 1 have ireturnDA from Pont-dn.your, where

-were kneelin- around the dim' confessional .- sure of ont represeentative fromt the Terrace." .OU •sD FR Rer menalieri of the tsoveýrnmenb. still keep up the weA in ore c see imyself what truth therle was jan
.. h alar .mn w• Alle pacfu Pii a' h f ngih ws • tn n Not knowmng ir the least what weameant, or who theorr that a capitulation is a. imposibllo contin- e eannouncement that we we.re being bornharded.

-and some ladies were dressing the sanetuary her face, but it was bent over hier book, arAequally mystified, passedlus on agai, Intil we found e.le leioanyone speaks of it, just ms a man, when bce rni"a"ia.
-and erecting an arch of holly. Barbara did not see it. Could she undeceive ourselves through the gate, to our great delight and is grow.iig old, avoids the subjeceofdeathà. French- .Speenlators, Newever.with telescopes, were offer-

Pet wet dow on he knee in anobscue hersisterthenandmtelaherwhere hetha .barresfer ourrytto teiComandanttOuraenehaeifarooreagy.. tanthaneishewourag. mg o.showthe Pussianartilerymenfor oeetou

-pew and buried her face in hier bands with a really pet toehae- or o h al ud ok us across the yard, or whaltever it Ought They prefer to shunt their eyes to what ils unplleasant; Wheigot withmn about half a, mile of the rar-
h o h temorin Colashelune te sordofthi at-be called, at a runibut rather fromn habit apparent- than ton apple withitt: How long oar store, of partu r began to hear the whisttling of the shell,.

gus t log-restrin0as]IF g1 than as a precautica at that moment neces,%ry, flour will liast It ig difienit to say.but if our ratiersHeetesgterwrentonu ru.Wh-"In fant Jesus ! help me ! Our Lady of gra ve Surprise into Barbaras heart while her foirrthe ills were feo and Wa betweentgand whereas wait to treat until they are exhamsted, they will ever a seillwqas hard, there was a rush behinad
-ýethlehenr! pray for me," she said over and lips wore that happy unsuspecting smile ? thie-eher day they wore pouring in snily at the perforce lie obliged to accept any .termq; and for no Walls anda houses. Somue-people threw thielves,

ove aai i hr eatwhie erslgh fam l"Not yet, dear Lord ! votyet," she pleaded rat-ef four or five a int,.yesterday :en minuites satisfactorpobject they wýilbbe te caso that amany down, others seemend to imagine thantfthe sinatiest
sook wiai itheotion Thesherew iýhe:ravel nady-n abr ethm igasntho oewudps ihu n.Tetwo or three will itarve before the town. can. be revictualled. tree wout protect them, and congregated behind

Irounidlher face and looked u atntdie' ita of an old Christmas hymn in unusual elevation ""nli comlein comnpairrively quick succession, and They call tiiii, here, sublime. 1Ircalit iaply folly. the thinneit saéplings. Boys were runniing about
p oaa...thenangain there would be another long maervat I1 Its stiblitnity la. beyond me. As mn the case with, with peces of sheusi, and offerinig theml for saleThe bus work-wmen, puting upthe of spirits.. have before mnentionued :ny surprise atthle -ery limall a itick man Fiven over by thle physiciàans, the quacks Women weresadn tterdos n epniChristmas arch, ad set in amiong the thick Cyril did not comne anlday, but his more- damaige whichl, to one l oking-rmte tieo r ed ihternsrrs h irajunl hi ed u lrgns adtte aetuo

plushy green some gilded letterFs-" ,Go[*,i.- mets w vere so errattie of late that no mne re- the Ftrt thety appeared to do. Inside one- wvas still recommnend tatethe Government shotrllbe hlandedbmbr u;wittllt-mro, we w-ill makte
CE Lsis DEo !" amarked it muich : the guets ,3were ais merry as imore sctruck by this fact. Thre grouind vwas strcteed over to a conmmune-. The ultra clubs demral that them rueit." This, and expressions of Ia simuilina-.

Pet's hecad went down again on hier hands crickets and M1r. Albey looked in during- the "ith fragments of shells, as it mnight wenl be, con- alt generals niui colonels should becashliered, and tire, was the fonie of thle smnalr talk. yowk.
sidering how miany huindlr4is or even thousands had others elected in their place. One club hias sub- pression iso.tat the Pruissians. were firing aitfihe

with another outburst: 14'ô my God !" she afternoon. Pet Ihad ,stolens awa1y to Vespers, been thrvwn, %withl admiirnie aill, inito the Fort (du- scritd 1,600 franch kfor Greet fue-, anoither club rmpa'-rts-, andtthat, as Offetnoccursm, their pbrojectiles
pratyed: I" Have pity on my muiserv. out of and had just returned when the misin.ter imade ring fthe iast fuew dys Hre and there lay %whole suggests blowving up tellnIote i de'Ville ; another OvershIot ethe mark. I did not see anvane eithe r
the depths of this, my first great s~rotech.C his appearanee. Shie was so surrrouinded, how- shells tat had fallen w;thout burs ting t they sending a dputo clothed iiL white toeter the killed or wounded, and it seems to mietiat thle most

me owat drw t eas smerayofgrate eer an ter wa s meh ivlyconeratonlooked rauch too cold and frost-bittei to 1be longer King of Prussia the presidency- of; the Universal asýtonishing thing in a bombaXrdrnent il the litl,
glor to Thee in thre hi"hest _011jnon, that Mr. Albey could only ask her a rnismeii-us. I looked rot;nd imavain for the traces lRepubble; another--and this comes home to me_ damtage it does to life an<j limb. A bit of iron curt

c c2 of anythingIlike the diurnageI should have expected. passed a vote yeýtadar vening.dermanding thre im- away a brauch fromt one of the,- trees, one shlell I sawtt
The.Divne Physician hidden lupon the altar nmute q (uestion with hlis eyebrows, which shle An observr whio kniew nothing abouit thl1enàthi- l-inediate arrestofa niscrrpndt. burst on thle rond by thle river, and in 153 minttes I,

s.ýpoke no audibl ods-u hepaeteaswered as nately, but mth kmndhng eyes-.ament wotriddhave been fatirly jusbtified in pronounicing I nai lookingfrad ihhorbemigvng ocone flsls hizzing thirough thfie air. 1The
ineff:able bailm of the ilent symthiily s:mk And thien at dinnier, sitting niext to hler, hie the occuprnts oifÉthe fort 1t.ast iuntidv people,,liandth le moraent whien ýI shall have nei.monre inoney, so news.paper which I have just Uinugh-t, 1 seesy
gently into the younag sufferer's illeeding heart wivispered," If you thinik I; have anly weighit niit have wondered hon- long it couildliarc taLk,-t that perhaps 1 shall b%! thanatl for beinlodged ' that two shtells have faliln cioebyt e vaid.

h 'Bib I 'l k"ther to b reak so mnany iwmdaýws, or.how %vthey cOld iandfeýd at fthe Public expnise. My banker lhas and tat;they have lbeen commg m. i-pretty thicklyequefiueof the pettitentis went and iwit, i as a aa-I vil speak.* have contrived to knock holes t;in their roofý.int it withdrawn from Paris, and his representative de- Talsl alo the zoeb nea eie errmpats.camue arounid the sacred con fessiontal ; the sha- ( To. bc Conhuisie'jwouild certainily ne ver have oaccurred to him.'that an elines to look at my bilIl, althongh 1 Oter ruinous hsmyo$a o etecs.Lk Iroudows fell and the altr..l;tmtp burnied out bril.- - iron shiowe-rof Iuige projectiles hall been p)oured:Iupon initerest. As fior trien*dii, they are all in a lik co-iEypIakadstninbewnwatIa
liatlyintheirthein gloni ad sil Pe JT TNGSF OM H SEf F W R the place forso mnany ourvthout cessation. Why dition, for no oine expectedt the siege to last so long. tolil and whaitI see, and only guiarantceelthe authen-

kinelt in th at ress, oomnd r i e and , . • HESE1à O WPL so few rmen are hutrt we Lbegan-pairtly to unlerstnad As for irny hote], r:eed 1 observe thnti 1 do not pay ticity tif the Ibtier: The onyho nihIcould per-1-ii i ht ýrIss'oioJ«s pae; n ioomuch cannot be said in prise of thec brave when awe fouind dourselves under tecsmkt i il u htl h ussmyrn nvain ceive hadlbeen stirk -was a snil o ne. A chiminev
37e neiuecm t hepwatls, nispirit and of thc powrer of endurar.ee exhilbited by vwhich Our guide took ius; tolook for the Coinaatlant. now for food. I leep on credt in a gorgeou e stack had bleen knocked over; an oldiady whinait-

whispered that the carriage was watin-s e e egreFenhapt. Thiis isthielhundred Thie Cornnlrnadant wvas asleep, ]utithleenior t,.Tcer apaer The iroomi is large. I wish it wvere'ditpnedhiottom.heemdtobudr
lookecd up like oellesurprised. and seventeenith day since fthe beginning of thin r- who represented hIim ire-ceivedil.uvr gaco sly.salier, for dhe firewiood cones fro:n treesjusqt ct the irmpression Oithatthis iwas the resut of design, and

The sanctuary was emipty-tlie nrch cona- vestmnent, and iall fthe evils of a crud nfirnine, of aun Happily Monseigneur nauter was klnown alt the .edown, and it take5man hour to light, and then they plaintively asked me what shehlad dontoruwiIhn,
plte! ad hreinth ns o eerren apangmoa nlqo icebnoir- the -first hints of .and ia poplii.rguest there as everywhlere. We were only smnoul der. and einiet rnoIl cie. Tiie tlierroniteter arlto Bi:nirekthiat theyâshouldiknock over her,

-th th 1 . '~~~ a bombardmient are added, seem rather to rais4e fthan offertil chars mna the stove and cigarettesa n m my grandroomi,withi its silkien cuirtainsis usuiallychme. nteraprtnodmgseedtwit te e ear raps of the lamp, spark1mg. full touciepress thle courage of thle peopfe. We wvou<i i begged to awit his arrival. This was a deucided1 im- at freezing point. Then my clothes-I am seedy have been done.. The National Gurard on duty were
uponL themi-Pet read the golden words, gladly believe that this a1 sublime aittitudeli" is the provemnent upon heing looked upon as spics.Th very seedy. W1.' alupnafied h ot;in ithe nates. Tite noise lhere was tremnendous

JN.ERRA.AXLMIBS"resuilt ofi enine, spontaneouis heroismn, andl that it casetnate twasa loi, long rooms wvith a rouinded roef, eyes mte distrus.-tfally. In the %stiats ithebeggars Isy, Ynlerien, the guins of the bat)ib and those of
wvold continue true to itself under any circurnstant- and small belli down both gideés of it, reminding one neéver ask mie for aJing. The other dïiv adso elthe cannon-botats wvere firing as hard 4a thecy couild,.
ces, and be re ady for any emiergeneies. ],ult it is rather of a shiip's lowver deck. It was niecessamrily newrspapers inimr hand : an old gpenmanto nadtePrutssian batteries were returning their fire

'Ten o'clockChristmas mornmng, and -a bnight for this very reaszon that we regret tc see fthe stimiu- withouitany -- indow or ebsr oamtlgAfrom meu,-and itlma for it. I ad read it, euo I wiha wii Afterthe sutntwent do)wn thie4darkhills.
suni shining. The flowers in Pet's boudoir lulsof false- intelligence administered to it. Men as this mlight-also ]lave admitted ail shell. Wo were pocketed teh(-lali-pence. 1 had been, ab)sent frorn OPPOsite wvere lit up with the flashesà of lighit iwhkts

wvere bloomnin, lher favorite canary filling the who1 ha.ve behanved sa- nobly oughit to be deemed told that the only occasion on whIich thierec hadl Paris before thecsiege, and I returnedl wii a smallisudeeTecnfrmtebtri.
rom it hs ircngsogad hemabl orthy of hearing the truth], and capable of facing been loss of' life ait the Fort- during- the bombard- baig. It is ditfficu!.to find a tailor who wiiH work, The -Jouérnaldesr Debate of.tihe 6th'uit, thius dlescribestalre ils e ih etsnbirnth a fts it. lWe have little doubt thlat stem, despair iwould tment iwas %when a shell apnd to lighit precisely and even if he did I couild not sendi hüm.My one SUiLt the faling of German shl-ls withèin Paris:--" Duringpryg . nerve them to their duty as efliciently as fallacioits luponi an opening of this kir-d not sutftenLitly:-pro- to mtend, for what shuld I wear insthe meýantime ? fthe whlple of Yesterltyd n etrarditaylaiitAll the youang guests were clustered round hope. But, were it othierwise, wve dý, not envy those tected, and forcing its way through, fell into w4room Decency foirbids it. Mly pea jacket is tornl and prevall(éd in,-the 14th rrondissmenotfPo1t, likec becs round a rose; while Barbara who a.siunle the responsibility of encouraging the occupied by a;number of the GàrdleNationale. The threadbare, mny trousers are frayed at the hottom, districts r:carest to thec southenfrt hsecn

imd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrmlokdndeghe atterdr.eoltorssacbyadelibecrate systemjnoffde- lusual cry of %warning calme too latte. Bf any- and of miany coloLs--like Josephi's coat. As the my vrigfrsddntcaesnetepeiu ihanlingamy. Fdonayeshedwaththrist- ception. Never iwas nobler end prornoted bLy baser body could roe the shellburst, and in an mantant linen, 1I will only say that the washerworaen have fo oeigwt hH h ltuo htlomier.ns. As to thc exped!(iency- of Fr-ancec ontinuiing :two men Nwere 1%ymg on the floordead ad thre strrk wor,%asztey hae no fee..eIinvesed a fwfA 'herabl i ed
mas noringand errer nd mre ikeher he trugleaftter Sdan therurmay bie twvo opinion, ibadl1y iwounde(d. We wr o or ob odta weeks ago in a pair of cheap boots.. They are my couldI distinetl.een tell ar enf riilold airy selt', than shie had been for many buit there cain be no question as «to )the right fthe any sc cien"a meou rtequsoniforet hyhaesltinvrospacFonrtoue aves rdIs. rmtem s eletd

mionths. country hall of kamrang whlat it was ligtring for, -ethe catsemate whlichl protected iu.s, though it ocurred w%2ar at pair of iesp rple litose of a re-ponsfth thArdiemnatcuryfrn
". If somte one hadl only mlade me a1 present and uapon what chances or, a successful issue. to mne that irIly somte abno:mial and whlolly unwiar- spectable ecclesiatstic--to cover thie rents. I boulght itu soe coul see very wveli lithePrussian

ofapi o ig,"sesidluhngyaIFrance lhas foughIt nobly both in randout of Paris, rantable violation of fthe law of chances, a 0she-ll had them n nthe Dolevat-rd, and atthlc samne stali 1I batteries establishied on thieheights of Chatillon,Of. ar iingbel I l fe , , bu se nght prhashav ben.t-redto greater happenled to fullat telleproper angle, on the paisades boughit a bri;rt lue chandkierchiefvhich wvas going Dnarfthe Tour des Anglais, one saw thre flatslNCY e leve Icouldfy awvit . and more successful exertions if Ltherelhad tbeen less ouitside fthe door, a few of those inearest it woulId have celap ; this 1I wear round amy. neck. MY upper 1man1 hieh anuie vry ici-g o h no" Iwould Aavise you not toego withouit this,''l reciprocal re-liancel of the Capital on the Provinces been luicky to escape wvith their lives. The palisades resembl es thant of a dog-stealer, my lowrmnta s lo lshreo h anno
said one of the Mlurdoch1 girls, eatehing uip a and o'f the Iruvinces on the Capil. Withi a direct . were stout enough toi protect the door froni-the frag- of a bishop. Myl. greatest troubles are my) buttons. gaeththePusndsin duespo
richi Indin shiawl from the table. ", You appeal to hlis noblest instincts,. every Frchmaiin | mnents of a butrstmng shell, ý but not, it sceems tu mne, Whien 1 I hl more than oncre change of mirnent, theose convinelc hePisians of th, existence cf Krn lp's

migt fndit lttl col n yurupwrd liht. mighit have been brouight imto the rankcs. But, 'from the shell itself.Iowvrthscnmnywa appendages renained in their places, nowr they drop famious cannor, hadJust lauched shells into Paris'.
'1h!thti ea.iim' f adPtthanks to fthe rmsrepre:sentatio)res ;of the CGovern- too improb-able Ceento be con temriplnted, and wve were off as though I were a imoultins fowvl. I have to pin ;routps soon formned at different- points commeintinýg-1 h!ta s erMra' ift - n Ptment'ado tirssvh dabgn ogi rud sue ht e were as safe from shiells where we m iyself together -elaborately, and :vhenever 1I want to on h esw c a en ,edadn

wound it around her and ranl to the mirror. thant it was (-the duty of every mnan's neighibour tu sat as if WeCliad been a mile uinderground:tl It had get at anythiing:,out of my pocket I amnj afraid of fall- wvays thie case treatii., as alarmists those who de-IIsn't it lovelIy ? Such gorgeous colors. But fight for hi-s couintry," Nay, the conviction pre- an odd effect tu hear fthem bursting Inow an-d'then i ngt iee.Fo yfod1 loaneayrlisrbd-ansente.mgecudbyheflÂclas! macher son, I a notstatly eoughvaltled that this dutyiwas lxin.ggscrupulousl4y fui- thre yard outside, and contrast thecir noise and furyoretokeotalngspsibem rsucs.fshs.Poecudnoamttathersin
for a shawl.'' filled. The struiggle-wli.atever imay be said or with the peacefut quiet that reigned in thacasmate. I amne andbrafs at a second-class restaurant. lxatteries establ.lishied at Chatilion and recently nn-4 e ttke rnh oa oweroe"thoughit to thle contrarva-s now drawving to ant end, T wo of flhe otiiers iwere seated lat a tan w, riting by Cat, dog, rat, and liorse are veryiweillas noveities, mased by thre enemny. couid send'proijectiles- beyond. . . >e aFrnh .a t ca ne"and thiosetiwho were b( nt on prolongmng it to tthehligh6 olt f.a lanp.. othàer-s were lymg con thebeds ; but takenl habitully, thety ad>not assimilaite with lmyth mas.Tefcmfrnte abuto

lauhedM tmn " nd ou re nlyonere-| complete ex.,hauistion of itheir country will soon be a fe-w formed agroupmntesove, smnoking_ and innier jman. IHorse, d. octor3. say, is hieating:Ionycrti....at...us .esacr o h

- 1-_ - - -- "-_- - nruul6guu i aru g ll pq pe on n iiyour knight-errant to town for a fresh invoice dlown under the hiedge, and luckily the shell- buried demorahlzng. I cain easlily understand a civilien «" poor but honest"aallher life; and as 1 watched her dows, for the purpose of preventing their being
ofbon-bons ?" Btefilion nteopsiesd ftera ao eigfihee yadznsells -into washing the noble steed down with a pint of vin or- broken: by the vibrations attending violent dis-

No such good luc~k," said Lucy, sitting on without bursting. We left the'road umnedidtely at throwing open the gates of a.town, buit supposmng a dinare, I realiaed the alteration which thiBs!sege was chiarges of artillery. The 5th Arrondissement, also
the n andeati carmels ut o. Pe's bx thedoube, ad maing acircit t theleftacros genral t had to ut te maorCmoaa cllarand.ffecug m he .ondiion f al clasea.oltite wa exciing bout4 p.. by n oc crrece smila,,h lor, ai-crmlsoto e' o. country got down to Rosny, w.tthoiit again incurring keep hima there until the novelty of the noise wore strangest harbitues of thle'restaurant are certain stal- to, that which happenedon the 11Ith. Bombs fell onHle was cross as a bear last evening. It any risk, although- the shells from both batteries off, it seems to me that a; bombardment uinder any wart middleaged imen, whô seem to consider that the outbuildings of the convent of ýthe Sisters of St.

would be just like hun to fly. off somewhere kept up an incessant wyhistling match highi. above circlumstances ought to be a very slow affair.ý It is their:function in life is to grieve cver their country, Michael, néconverted: into an ambulance, and
,until after .the ball: and, then come back to our heads. We were surprised, after wa eha retatIhv ol enon ple t ot ;a¯ o d ohnges o i.Te alksaituate in Rue Gay-Lussac, bet veen Rue St Jacques

telus- what lo0vely laleighng_ it -was in hé heard, to sec so few traces of bomabarding about the. burstng im through the uinprotected roofs of houses though theywere : the , soldiers Of Leonidas on.the and Rue dès Ursulines. .L..large-niumber'of inhabit-
Innhlands " °"~~~~~~~ti: H Iere and there, . at long intervals, a huge it mustbe a very diffèrent timg; but, even thon, high road toThiermopylmethley,itdwa.hog insve'cneqnlytbent iteeviga , .. ~~~~~~~~~~~hle in a roof showed where ashell hadl gonecriash- allowing for the shells. that eithier dont bursit at'ill their stOOls were _dur', his-hyso1a n qitngbi osstruhrgtài n

Pet.: fountain once, perhiaps, the pride of the village,, more than thrtôw dirt' about, the àiscief of a caMe--theytalkto ahohenadet findthelRue Lourcaine andlasthtopt ofithé. EueSt.,am's!elle, les, pa rettes sthie ipoor little layin. pitiable. prostration along the ground. • It done is isinglrdsrpohnt1h :os ae g ,eov. : When'anyone ventureos to hintiaàt Taéques. Te cusd(n iisidhaÿ e'hilden aë don st rs aitng-efor heii wasforunate.the church had, escaped, for it buas We -are pmomised day after dày a bombardment ûrst Wùation,, they."boundin, theirsensadcy one nMhtfódrahäúntciêi
ítmaC ifts smoobeeon turned into an ambulance; and when. we 'of Belleville then of St. Deniseýthe'nof somýe other vera. SOrrow does not seitohrdiseldpéd mic d8 ioitgt u

weethe.re was.nilled iwith wounded..-They were on .quarter, buti; vrcomin salb srrsd to ýtheir appétüitendas faz 1as Tcan d ýiS'o tiyoa etóåto kt, i ä.Bil rd 'S Hlíåïà
amng !" ried >Pet and e rýianto: a thie point of being moed hweertoars y aib ri tatirprduesan-fòcmaeralormoal hae aaagd o s.ppllanliarcdc euare e yirkeii oc ldinrii

epbet ofpoishd bon ad iöö frm heWay train, the ghistle -fwiil onsidorably a> umient to-,ompensate g& o enjr itbeing be o vsa oŠô N dr tens.tmtenä arj
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be iluperilied 1-y the itttýmpt to substitute orother.4 in stim nvstmltd for the r,-t:lttiiati(in of land tlà--- Jitilg.c- cr difficulty, owing in the nature of Élie
their atead. Eu littqi timit Uie two ciiil.iren 1 n 1 bt-lus (!istiibt-tlv Iliat the land lind bceil roclaillieil caqe. He metlt.!Ilc.,.tl the 1 tu three in-ititilli
spoken with tlictu, Rnd t.ey y,;ýe1neo1 nut tu lhve 4.1j.- tu fori the tenant tu Illiv, liati the iiiiii, tbnkrt4i laitit tilt-il t(k ilitio
Ûxcd opinion %Vhit:acr ilir trutdL'.41aut tir tix- (,tttii4 IË-1 clif it, ii.q if it il!:. r II)igli. 11.1vo: salisti ýCI Ille recoplivinces of XPU and litkil f ir gqbql 4-
religion wae the riglàt our. lie tlt,.tigttt' t1illt Ille vI iiiii '.1% 1 tif tite cust uf r%:ý k«.%-ci-v Itttvi(itir.
conditions toit %vilicil lie Wd ativerted lit Ille viltsvt Il"base that is Iii-ilt fi h-w-w in is il Lvt salit tia4t th - iiiiiiiic lie
as legally jtistifving tko: toi' ilie Cýe--jrt ivitiii si that, a Ltjlt&ý- iliav rýlg..y ;ts ilitial, as striktt-gi.it?4 tire alaug. t!,.ý.r 1111%, et ilib m-itit
did not ýxjst in this lie iuust t.iý,; rcclitillit-tl laliti; lait this"triltll dilli: appre- the Fi -tit-li tir %çitit -ti - iiiif- à vilt
petition, but withotit ruqe. hentied tilt: là.iN!l Chalklig.t. ti.itli;. at 11-itito (of ilo le-iz ',ig.t:Lt!C ttl% itt%'.Zt

Twoo men, nanà-.,d jolin and Pafr'(-I, *]1loic stri-sigt-,t çase tliat has vet (%,:eurrLd iiii-1-r Ile:Lll Il bridge vf lxiat-i frein Calais tu Illover (or
t Ille Act hlts liapieulied ia cavall, loi-livro a 'Iliall ilivrý-ilinitite ; flot, ofvoilrse. lè., Ille for a lirlitftther aid Içon, wi-rc ari-vAel last tiight, ( hared t-cilaint who tilt 1 tceti in ititi fotir V, arS ulLIV landisig, 1-tit toi joivoi qiver the lits lo ilwitli having committed un viitrage en %Ir. .1viiià

wats awardeqi seveu ycars' ruiLtul ton %;illttlt tuilly tltltl-ý-it finit, alui llrutt:ctt-tl Ly 111C9LInnilkglialn, a -fariner who rc-4des nt Iiieilllltirt'. or tilt. 1,.Itxiiitrint allowcki iiiitiur the seule of ditillttgv4. worls? The channel would ûItio; lov trvaitq lits aaliont a mile and a lialf front Ennis. Bt!tývectl 4 It is to be presuilled (fiait the üjectinent was in this Iltige river, and it is considered ilint an arinv oneeand 5 o'clock Jitst cvcning, as Cunningliam was
walking in tlle',&irLetion (if his own land, he %va.,; instance absolut0y ývatit-uti, and it is plain that acros entild live uneoriiiiieonly well 1)y requiiitiontoi.
stopped by the vouriger M'Halion, who liresented a very rew sucli cases wauld put ait end to arbitrarv Ariiiiiiinition wuUld be ileeded it im tritc-, but tikere in
Pistol at liim,4ii(l tlivice attetaibted to shoot iiiiii, evictions aifogetlicr. A landlord inust indulge Iiii no fortilieil 1-lace to âtoi) the inareh direct tillon
but the pistol did not go off. The elder 1%1,11,1110l, caprices very lilot-rally if he is willing tu rtixtv ali London, exactly fosir days. Ilow %votilit Ille farras

then came tir and called epon the suit t4i strike tlitc rent a tciàitut liait! liiiii, aitil tu give hint and villago-s of Nent look if fitli of linge rotiiigh-
him, luid llbpAL an aitteinpt:to de go hilliself. wlit-IL a tliret ycars' rental into the bargain, tu got riti uf %vLLvriiLým in glikt-tl Iielinets? Wli-it abont

Iiiiii, witlictit Lk-ing able tu allegt- aiiv rqýiiiis.,ness in filliti-,tvt-rv roulit ivith soldiers or wtoiiiitit-(I, turningmit iiiiii)eilTlioiilaq 31,(;mtii happeneil to coule Io
the place azd sayttt lifé. The otilv « titivatioti tu explain the desire tu sclitt liiiii attrift. ýviIlas intu lxirrat km, and clitirches ilitu stalbles?-
motive thit can he suLgt-Ftud is that If tke Natiotial Press ivill oitly give litiblicity tu Ilow tilt,- Dctitcheri; would EngliAi beef
'Ircbtlt(-r living land bailiff to Mr. who is this (1q-cision Illey will corivvy IL lessun t4j ilicit aitil beer, givittg fur tlw gç«I

ItlattiLlrý, t1lat inay conntcract soine of tlieir ovn dia- things, to lie repaitI lbv the Ettglisli Governinentilindroâ (if ail Ille jtartics, was suspecteil tulie lotok- trilws ilgailist Il .le Illipel-LLI Lugit,].iturt-. Not Oint alter the %%arl fleld glins rotild beThepolic-eonsearch-
ing ýM'Jla.lioli's liq FUSC fctind a gui], a piet-il, aligi a rensontomtippose the Lind Act will brouglit agninst tlteni? Jýriiive 1,'ri-tlt-rit-k Charles

PO-licl Pasli eoniainir(z not suint be %vidol Already it is twt liad uiore titati 40(1 during Élie loatilo ufg sortie pt reust-itýil Tleu in littotiosi in ever'y Pruviiicv, and if we read t1ilit Sir Ilow niany rides lire ilivre to piit iiiparties liad no licencefor arms or anitikwiiticii. Flerv(-ýý ha.ýt bevii contiviiiiied in Ulster, ovc the liands of the. ýIilitia and Vollifflerroi ? Ail these
DvweJan. 11ý9essrs.1leiryof B:Lllitlý-ar, colin- lisi(l anotht-r Ni P,, .3olr. Sbtclti(it)lo. cited to answer iltiestitiii4 arc, béÀn,_1ý litit and iiiiwt-n-il loy (illit-t-rti in

ty Wt--dliit,:Ltli, who recttitiv elosed tllcir extensive (lie cWili (if lui eje(.te(l tellailt id C01lTltk11ýl[t. Yvt the G.crinan arinies; fur inan lias inut-Ik of tilt- tiger
iiiiiis-i-i vulisequence of the assa-inatiiqi of t1wir the tliat are licard will fonii but a swall pro- in Iiiiii, titi([ grovmi liavage at (lie taste ut L100d,
stevlrd and Ille rectl.j)t of thirentening letters, hâve portion, ive trtjý4, (if Illose Illat %vill lie To'tièe.% Cor.
been Lidiictq by altz carnest inemorial froin Élie in- içettie(j ulitier the ilffluclice of the Act, blit tout (of nir. or le i.-oi% tii, iiight, of raiii, siln-liaL)it&itts (if the locrility tu restatne. Tike court. 'l'ilo irish are oiftocti tuelise(l of litigit)tlgllv,.ý, q litv, Alit-il 2, in the liresi-tit vizir (lie dec(-iiiii4ililits in the gtron,(:4,' ternis iliý;avovecl ail c(illilblitýitv t'ut the ,:et-ret of ilivir cpiarrui., Li proliablyor sympathy %vitittlieli-,-rpetnitort3 of theulitni, titinili(-riiig of tile people of C ent Jkititin and [te-go, and tu be rtittit(i in Élie Illicerta ility and v(ýlifll'itýil voihieil
UIPIW.-!Ilcti tu Ille of Ille Mvssm Pert-V liq il Lve hitlierto rii;trkt-(l illot-ir Icgal riglits, wid %i lit-il loild 1%ill lw tal'en. Ili the qui-t-it Ceilslises which.
CqAlFiýrll thela tu 4-*!CStitiltit)lt. IjrOUli',iflý,1 to fllý1tl, Z louve 1-et-il t;tliq.lk silice titi- collillwlict ment or the

1 1 whil, the ACt dOCS fl)L' tlktý tell;Lllt iAcarý as
efi'tirt-g tu I)rb,.t-ut tlicir t:ulbloyt:rs and tbl'ilig the it si)(on zniM, utit (.of courtnill b,: 1 zýtl1 1-t-iltury, tlkfý population (of unif livides,1 1 irit-liltliii,, (lie arilly and ilavy it1àdi Cio, sca-criulinals to jtlbLue. i titi Tiýi&ej. l-, 1-vu 1-1-Al. . .1 11-. -

Somesbellelannelled CRU tell wh&t will ble theresult et a> cýontittmnce of b
and Che-viliv, leiploded la the wu. &cc" ng to ray observation the Geman il

stm@b on the W4 l«k, anà even la mid, is growilmi; hardevi, and morte exacting,- while the al
ïiou&douo«two persons. The population ri.- Prcuchlatun is âst bymming Perfectly reckleu from fi
Waed v«y MIM belort thjis commenSment of the despar,

iim-bmWeut Our m hem 'or" nP"ed 'with TheVienna Preme quoies
said with muck effect, te the hostile bool, on th front Gk--neral TrSbuts

Omo aw it prnh army the followng * » a
the milii ary value of levies en opinion on a

mam:-11 There exisis
momit.0rency wasone ofthe Most chamingef the a ýprùjudice, cherishetiby the multitude, whicle pre- P

noxy loirely subum of pari& Ita fer(%t wüs 4% faý valets tspecially amemg the French tradition*-viz.,
ywte nort Of the Irl"ne on Suadays aad futA-- tht importancv and ralue te lie attacbed to that f,
daye À mll«y couveyed them to il in about a Mrticular temper -of un army %Ibicb is mlled enthu_ lit

watm of an homr. There la a rudaurant in the fàaé;m. What tales have not been told of the entitu- (

m 4 tyle at letime of the entzmffl tO tk#-' wOOd. sitLçnt ef the fir>lt amy which the Revolution Col- a
,rhe tuiff fur rd"iments le still on iü rront in le-c", and wh;ch under ýDamuuri(:z repultied the a
Weg jetteriug; but the place itself is cJost-d and Prussian and Austrian coalifum which %vas attitchint., N

,loi Ne aermun troops bave tak
jel; et% up quar- our territ ry 1 And what dees hàvt»- not lx-en at- es
tm there, bt,,.«qe they have fumd m noh better in tri bitktl to it ïa the pictures offlinse days, as paintLd r

the m"Y «Rtiful villas witit whick tlhe billti an by histcry, wm regard tu 7ffie in il itary riuccess which 1
Toud am otuàdàrd. The nulw&Y StâtiOn is clos Je vaiiquished the coiditiW1 The tru(b, ivhich the t
,ne rýéjs qjÀ the spat" between ahd -at cacli ràlt! commander -did tiot conceai fcelm iliulftif, aud vhivh 1

witil gratis and wetde. Mar- Field-Xiamls&l Gouvion Rt. Cyr, %%,hl) tt:ýok- part in itll 1
enV Ww &village of some4oo inhabitants. Tàeý- thé, campézigns of the ltkine anti describm 1

ffil g;d Whou the Geramis *otplironclictl, bec;tue, as ivitit gretit iauthority and inany iiitererting details, i
one of tjàou tola me, they -had been etold Il the Xrus- was Uiat-tâttt portion-df the troops which particti. 1
âbc C titem btil4l tree.ches and -erect larly repyew.-ntLd the entliuliinstu of the aruty was 1
batterie.for the dt-attuetic» of Pitris. Two litmdrt:d alm-avmýat Valmy, 'Jemappeiz, and NeerwilRqieri-a i
tifthe pg«est ilave since m-tilme.1, nl:,d tlàtýy say hindmnce. and ai; (ib4ùwle t(t the ëkilftil operations i
thlit theprussi«uis are notat ail ai bail as thiry liad of Dunifiuriez.1 AfkIli mentioning as further illus- 1
bem jt4 to believc. They donet like il the ânerny 'l trationé;,'Jie defeatq c-f the Scotcil niato4itc-s in 1 >j 1 b 1

CevertIKIeU 1 and are votry anxiouS fur his dqrirtuýcý. and .1-rét7), and of the'Vendeans aiter the nevoilition,
Tbe b'ttelr Clam or tilt- iiillabiti.nts have-- -not re- Genercll Trochit t-intinuer.--"l'he crithmsiasin Of 1
t,,,,L li the). hm, I dsould tPA lie writinc in the %Vha't Field-3litriétal Bugeaud
,t,,tlychateau which shelters mý for tI;ý tiiglkt. Called the 1 ar(leitre du ileixiril a ternlpamry fervour
1 ,i&h 1 could tmnsft'lt to U' Vt.'lrt Galant till th-2 WIliCi: lis Dot UblU t,) %VitllStiLlid tliC fittigiles
,ad éf the sit-ge. Two or tierce of the pP-:)prietorýs and «Eie fr(-qitt-mti-,, overpoweriii,-- Irtfiue»neett toi il
'n-Uts %ive in the àodge at tau unttance Ptte. 1 ChAltigt (if cliliiat,-nýnd long Continued mental "er-
fcel it is railler bard «J themeto, bave to nnQke 'ai) tiou--stiII lese- the inflitence of reverimes. An un--pouin- Iny aCC-LIMSI(KlettiOll C-. ef the bekIt bed fOTont av U.lible juid d-o-,gerotis ricaction coit-,eqtiuntlx en-but 1 am gind to rut!t; aud lukewartijness, particiflarly -eviiii tilt lin-

î»e the apartinent in excellent
Pffltive .11161 CaiýIy iiiiitienced dispzý6itioii t-f the(,rdr imd to liter froni thmm that all th" Pictlires 1 assitnic-ý Aq place, witich q(K,,- beronl(-.8 Iiii-and ftirnitlire have 2wen req)t:(:Èt-d bY tle. antiv c-f Ai *IV. if -th,: toi-tutie of ivar take.; lin iiiifavl mr-.inv,-itlllellt- -, - -t-iiiii:

ýV, ]lave lit) nuvz ùf any intention tbf ille Paris- 11.1. C t1lr1g.ý,

inus to give in jet yt.4. Preintraliont are being rode tewzljit- ý1-vsi-1e a fille
,]nad., fur furtilvr (lit the sw ' :Il( ýSîtiçett uf l me w; rïi:trtilLl'il. LLS ul.nl Celleml .Cotilli
thjr LýojjtiHU,'d r,"istzt.,icu, Accoillik; tr(.t-ivt-tJ hero Il te) tlt:lý le hilll. Of noble! L104LKI fflld gellllg

tike tilllilàtitF of jýr(PV;,iiGliK in tiir Lapiud are , ")If, ù! tl)e Orllinarv Pi-inv,-.
coligictirkÏt blit is that tilerc i-. il connexion with the rentier is this, Frola tilt,
'Umity of evervILýin,- itillie shalbe of food, bread. hear iio wjsk-ýs expresst-à ..ýL11liVUr-4tVi Wiglere lie rKt$gt-(t a p(lolî exm1wition, he.
,Ljud wille -XCVI t aterr( t le scri ice as a .1 Oue veaT volliaittr 1, itiit1that Paris"1111% làkrl!tl (lut- Hure, as iii eveiy other faitistied Élie-demitu(l whicli all

liave. q>evil it: littely illevu. ? - - er higli born or lunible. For the
il, IL StrOn', al .'Nire fur peacc. 'l'ike-Iztq.UL)IiclLn Gov- lier sous, wlitnL

îs act in t"ia,.-our with the population. ârst, iiitinth he bail to ivorl;. like a private. M-aLrooti in

Nowhere have 1 entête men or wc-invri topraime'ï 40 elcan bis horse tellil iwoor-trerrientl;

it. TheyarcaU4lLiàk'.ng beriouslvwf ivhat flicir igoin1g U) the stable every mortiii.ý, At!5 o'clook.
l iAfter tl Lit lwy as allowed aýSi>;tm(:e hi--silcli duties;1

,L.t)jsditioit lis to Ike in IL few niontiàs lictice. )lit liétel no rest front ridirig drill); ýz-.nd mord
is to till the ;zwuud- 6- Wriat is toal-cvoine -f utà. exercise tiII-hiý year taille to a 'Jit;t then the
n,.It,,,rinter'r à'Tlicný twill lie 110 Th Le out; lie ivas =&de a -rxri-uornniiç.-

sioned oflicer-aud farta a-; did tke comn»Ti soldim,.
nfully sugg-ti%71-,. :-j feltr thtit %vill tio, more even the mme ro-oim zs thewe unde 1serituswork in Fmm-t-4 than even (Icuiit BiNitt.ircl- ' 1charge lintil Ire was proilloted te, the peil-Joil of lin
anticipaVil if this-iPvestmeut IlLsts 1tr t:vt:zl l& fum- officer. Aftertlie c-«tmpttign lie stii4lici:, ]aw, Imt
wecks longer. was called ct:i ag F'roni tL-ý- liittlelield6

1 in -di its, tîtislied %V;tl. vi, t or v in
Li lir iiittwl. iý is aid, 14) contoA Ili t, relir-sc ri laim i

uf the (Callay with Mr. Monst-11. Th. y 1
nawk! lait iii mith tliv ;

Guvvrlèr--ý--lit, and Nlr- lilit v'r 1
Mr. Siiltiyitii, uý the %vill bc a-4vil to i
1-elure the ulý-f-tiq)ià it miglit hav,ý hoi-ri uoil- i
t't(letitly tilat Mr. 31011sell wulild be ro-
turie-d, 1nd preplie-Ls 19llist L'f.w 1)1;1(1.tiý:V
S0111t' 'I'l I'dilýlli 91 llelît iOl 1 Will 1.1-Oblibly

bc il proluillort oli'. in the A rr.,.(.titlg ivas
held in PlUtIlk 011 T112Sthly (:VCning. 1É Whi( Il Ille
Ruv. Dr O'Sbt a and a lame liumber uf US
Catholie Clerj-Y attended. 'Mr. Syrian, mj,.e vas aiso
presclit, T'b- o4tensible C-I)j,!Ct was t-O pret;elit, il Con-
gr.gttilatory a ldtvsý to Ille riglit bon. genficinan ilpail
Ids alefiàumnt tu the Mâce of PoshnuMenUenemi
Init it, is btllicvcd Illat tire InCeting alSo (lfCsir,ýd L-
dieu NUAIM a pwose to C-0-operate. in ally 1111 PNý(-
nient whkh OUV A made in dm MIMM2 Sussua o

I)rticur4.- the restondion of tfie il i
is rqiort -d to havv said, il! ruply tisprj

nic Il has becil t.,I;t] h -1 il li:
ni? ini

yý 1

...... 1 4 52 9 .... 11 pui. cent.
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The S.Litiuirv flu Corpar.«Lliort li,«Lý'e

-lic 11U,

Mid tï-,11!tti j olI,

fur C011sWiwtjý'.11 LI, 7ý. ý)r%!r

C'f b,.Lll

1 SU 1.1'11W
iu cossifits tuid tt1wr ', 1 ..

Al lie p-lico-ut
VVýLeL-khè ' V IL %vas scliiii.,

voliver.-atb-11 ctnit'aili ilig ;t cqlisidenil e

Id«ýli)ibrti(Ili id lerrf mul !.ii.,:,r ýdn1o?1ilý i
(ýl 1"rr" 9J(el-t. -Vitl MMOMI, , 1with chroinate tif ît-ad. 'l'lie %%zis Ibrt)vc(l ].%-

tlit- IA tlv, vitY alialyst. 011 tilu 1-art (if the
(li-ft!tltl4LItt, a mvdical tof liis %%-il-; 1
put in. aild it was statud iliat tho cinifectiolivry lia-I 1
lweii importeil from (Masuw and that it.s uiiv liail

'l'lie iwigiý;traIc imposcil il 1
tiortiiLitil gine of lUs.. ;Uid M çvsùs.

A mlluber %,f Mr. j(Allistoli', constitil;mN in D-1-
1,L.It fLIC VVV.V titi ro.tse aitibl c. Tli,-%- %%';Lllt IiiIII tO S: L y

0
clare to wliat parly 111- liclongs. arc mit týLLt-
istiod Nvith his asburencc thal Le is a l'i'ut(,stLlit and

collipai ison (if Oiv nitinher
'Ivalus ý1Jo%%S il Sirnilar

yt:ilr. fillialliteil.
18111 ......1 --, 7 5,923 ....... !ý 7 -l 7 G ......
1811 ...... 1,7!j7,5i)4 ...... 5 ...... 16.20
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'11w iii-)ilq! oi Ltking lhe fui-tlicoiiiiiig CI-iisii., iiÎ11 k
vl-rv Iiiiiiilat t4ý t1tat it(l(llttl-RI on, the Ltst
( litu. (if Ilvr principal (et

i, enkpoivri-vil to tak-r. thu Constis ; but the %vork, so

fitr as ut-rtirtiý. [-.'qlglltiitl and ý\*:Lli.g, will actiliffly lw-.
d-,iu, ),.%. zliv und I&Ov; and Dvitilisr,
front mIllesu ivill
lie in IL 'ft.%v days to ail t1w r(gilitntis. illorf.
(lum in liltllll>tr, 11111lur Ili, dirtIi-liqbil il) coin-
in, M.g. pri-pili-ations le>. di% iding, flivir distrivis ýwI41

1 tq) J;ýli-- lit('
ticliv in iliv tif llli- %verli; cilding
ý%jlri[ 1, It Iwiiilvil forni mill lit- li-ft Ilvith thv le;,_
cullier of i-vz-j- v hibusia tir seliiii-ate iiiid tli"
(Iculillit-ris LIIIIIII itIolcra p-nait ' 1. qA ilot thais
!kw. Io fili iili thi-laine uilh t4f. 11:111w, sey,
ugq" rituk, vondili(.11, rf-littiun to licad lit, figinil v, aloi

oc liteilliog with 1-îi"1 l'u iliti
11 igli L til' S 1111 d:f.ý . \ 1 -ri 1 '2, stat i 1 tg 1 Liste %v lit- il 1 ý r il 1 IV
aru bliiid, Ill-af, .111111b, tir i i tw .. -
"tiriti, %libi-

. Ili- se 111.,:Illis %viii Iw l'y the lýili
ni 1 or" l'il llw 6,111)%ving gla.vJ und corret tell Il 1 ilif nid
il' f.luligi , 1 , fentclits %%ill t1ivIl IbV
colliuli illio I.,111 s, ailil li
;LI141 illilbliýli, il idmilt il](- 1,,-giiiiIi)IL'', of Illinu.
4 Il ES 1 ( )f 1 wil Ji i 11 g t 1 te! ( 'vlISII.ý ivill be paid ont cf flic

1 ilili, rial alid thet m It 1eý (if 1111L't liv

litidl Il, Ilwv l'a, iiiiiiielit fin lie(- fir-st of Marcli.

Mit. il%, 711P. ( %luitt-Il ol, , 1). - ý 11 .

rigtvii to 1 fi(, leer)ri tl.e Iýxv LIIILL lie-

l"Il -IIIIII(J . land giflit-r allustatt.

lie- ii 1viJ1irIý-, 11) explitill Il . ol , i Is

(%lit lif dit-il- Illay or naiv iiiit

diff 

lent 

' 1 
.

toit 

( 
'

iiiI*jtiiiij,,. , A s 1 l(kolt ILI.

iiiii Ilorrifit-il lit the %ýjfI'-NprvI 1 Popish il al Ili'lig
4lý tliti ]-'stitlplisl l cil Chui-ch, Iniel ain lit tence
lit'l ilioligji:lglt lit t1ic (leI;"rjl(l(ý(1 fleilil %viliell il., sillier-

veln;tljiiig, if ilot Oit.
illillati-1. (If Ille V illirrit tel . 1.tf;ltig-.

farand ivide-1w iiii
jllj4)(1 and .1 illi)'t adive and prolilic fil vieil.r
ilit- , f «tr.'iil which yolir Clitzrell iii 11111-I doing
1 (Io 111)É fui 1 dait it is Illon. Illitii ille triith to say
Vint she 11.1g ILItqistittize(l fugini lI1-1- Irq)tt-FuLnt position,
't 'S gl-ý t'l "l-' to n"e the RS it
clin lie to to Jif,-ýu iC At tltdu FA&IU,! tiliv. 1 -an,

Jý-rZA Ille infilly gracions julil fitiffifili lit(!Il
who i-,-Illitilt in this Chill'ch, WII, citil pi',ty
foi. flivill?

UNITED

T:"i. O'lltit.-Tlie folloivinz joint
lution, introdlived by lititit-r (if INLISSed lei, IL
vote of 1 "12 to 2 1 of-
the (filited F, in the nanie mid oit of tlie

P(I()I)le' (If t1l' Stitem k3l'Illi give tg) J. O'Donc-
vail Rossa, Tholi. Clark, Luelly John O'Leitr.vi qhos.
F. 1"111.lçg.l Chas. Vifflerivood, CJIC()IllLeil, itn4l tlicir
associlites, lrisll exiles luffl patriots, il Cordial ive]-
eome to the capital and conntrv, and that a c-DI)y or
t1liti resolutioli lit,- transnifitlu(j jotherju by th(I I>Vesi-
dent of the Unik-d StuLos.

A despatuh lias been received in t1lis city. to-day
froin Victoria stating tlint tljc, jegis]aitll.e of liriti,41l.
Columbia ]las acceptud, proposais for Confederatioll.
with cailada.

Ainong iLs greutest curiositicq. Wiscon8ilà ruelioli.ç
a --voilian 1010 has been, Married. six tilnes) tivice to
th II saine inall ; has heen (livorec(j thrLe Unies, twice,
from the saine man, and is nov a %,.i(low.

WHAT MOMMS RFALLY WA,%»,r.ýIn an article under
LILC àliove news, in the 'LNZL-w yol-k Gail
Hamilton silys -.-- JUdging frorn w1lat we, Iléal. ûne,
would Auppose tillit the grent and crying ivit of-
%volnaii is %vork ; or, as is sOinutimes put, a fair day's
wages for a fair day'à work ; or, again, fraedom to do
whiLtev(!r site is capable of doing. This is net so.
Wllat wOmeil want is not vorki, but the ývageS èf», .

work ; not freedoni to %vork-ý but freedozi to receiv(,,
D'On.Y witlictit working. ' There is plenty to do,
110%v ; but they will not do it. rilhey Ivi8j, to ]ive
like wornen and bc paid like men. It. hasw.,
been dinned and dinned intu the ears Of women
that the 1)lace.ivherL they arc wiiâfýd ig ilie kitclk-n -
but into the kik-hen, they ý li-ili ý ýno t ýà.-TheY., at6'
Sorely ivantc-d 14 the ieisli'g-rooni , but thé
mont. is to t1icua aný abolilnation. , - *,ý Siuk..;.
auriang is an occýupagon themoit honotirùble,-i
POrtdntatidieraunerative. The deraand ,fortg a #. ý* .. i -i constant aridlü'''e t, @ am amazedý..I_.
am indignant tgheàrW 8.Oukry fOr"a" i er,>à" è
and greater.:opi)orturilties forWO fle
sp ere W a réady,'& thôùMfid tintés iipi: t

'ever îÎtempted, e
UA As : open et e .

càmw.-A" DINXICIL Vi 1 lu--u (IL-Plitatiqýi! whicil witited uIxion bruit It.-ait btIt ilili.,t til:tt lie sbali te-.4. cf lttIlteulitt lit rt:tiirlii:d to his T;Itwe in -ýZhc coarrtr, vzis unatile tel îk(tý-I1d flic to exIircs,ý yijklizt- -11 (lie jj-

to horrify natal was riof 'm: from bee(im'nz,7 a sort of Countv tir%- witil '-a C Pope, ytý1 he 1&-oulti flot .1ail tIlsilsv tell bvrals chat lie ilocs D- 4 to thein. A itit-et- i
Court.ludge, %viten his enfintrer =lied hiri again '-tc, in- iiflais fciý:f1(ls is tel 1xýl10M, this vVý tirlý atwilicil

,,se (if your 1101111ICTS NVIMUL it kiDea---Û M1111s2- IIýe ilillttuD"re wIlit -(241 wlifi ille C. Li-jet il Vill lirc>tb:tlëlv JýK-Iare that lic ils still a--th, assist [Il the bl.Lrslýale ofl'm-ice rit Met to large hk claims lapon -thuin, ..tard Il'..it lviw vou ivill perballit býay, are the failli driving tbe Arriiv (of Élie Lôtre 1 (Ic-Lit L-ý Nçli -il hv ýýot in its Mr.deinumliyillg Ictf.:(Su, foi the 4:iegt--W' christmais Day eyc!v Irisli illeiliber Wrq)llld co-eperitt, %villalake the factât-cf fiais history ilartly -fiorli his ira %pite 411, (lit- uj)pimitiun of LLV,,y a cý - - la i a a i.- Tj>o,.,-x Ccr.ýejjtjenaan not unk-nown to tbu.%;orld of fashi»L InOuth and lierr-ly frotte iiiinrrard'ýioti In vthers. vativu pat ty tir
juld art Mr. L4.mié; %%'ingtield, tend iL.#,x.ily of appa- This it h; to be a roffli v inilizare iiIfflotý. Sait.. a tiýeL LADý 1.-w 1.1i IILEI.ANI).-Tltr bLVII
relitly c !viviiiz#ýd-tilleiicLtij!3 aud:.%ýàgI;>hiutýn con- illiglit tire lialaie or q-dw;iite-rý ý,'Lrat arien llll".ad.v exhibit tient ý>ndr iiii.-Clire of J*fl(.t 'l'lie Derry flapers confaiti acf-umiLs of Il gro.«1 "litrttg-- cwml1ýuvl1 lit 131114cntila. OILfarived Il eat fieurû ly of it tire iiot likei-r4.i bcwit lit ;J71. It is't iLý, farce t1int-euilis to run tll>,tz.el ilil hisli -tff.ýtir4

ý C&rc Voisie, mention thail ù.lrinýc his (bile reur's triiii. ilig lie --wafýý (aile frora, (ýutititN, Clare inuv mine lir.«. 1 t svéiii illoriling am inis>iie flim, ilito

MENU g(ý&SU.JUUft DU t3lt:GIC, FETE «PF NUEL, 23 Z&110%Vet] tOlkaf C l(Kiý'illge; ira -Il?-- IOWII; i'hd)tl4ýil 'tlkere.' tlà.Lt orko'f atiý;L.k Makbiiv tutituit fil N athohouso of Mr. W. llaile, clertlity
1 , lestrot-vd suriie. fnriiitarcl,

JDI:CE£Brtà:, %çasvii relumn'on of ]lis ieEiIaiýv ber, IeGC,, rend 2 J'lit fortimâte,1V there %%JLS

1,00ds 17 pcrchts Of waste hind, part of the funds, le) I)CI78"lk ira tjic vo-kili a flic ilieliil(..Ilt. A short
IIOTÀC.E.-St. Cit!TlllkjLl. til1W f"tlllili' JIZVI bet-il ili

(le Loup Chaw_ý.xir. barony <ÎT Corcourrocl Thi.s ru-
titi (ILK-s ý)ct give et rr eivlud icivie, (,f tire- Ilic re-loui. Mr. Vill, the voli-

RDTII§.--('hitt ýXrlli du rid.1; rUtie-ý-,tatlue poiveil- 1 VAIt
RISR INTELLIGENCE. .k.1 , -V .!zt ici Ihu Lý ai-the tillit', oeil

'bif (le t of the alid %virer iL is said tl-wtt l'atrâros N exiir.iiituti the jiLu,ý, traf-e tif tire lIurllt-tl-ZL(t>rMalony z;-, to pay tmo sEiýliiiigs et %veck or: ILLý
was foiliail. Th,- oittragu i.; tu £baltliQ latidi(mles opG(bný twZý dcý-.,' laiorr a-. week hy

plutil pladding au WLutn. be j, r ' 1 . if wIjiiý,.- short-Tor lit£,zii Pný,.,Ë2 way (if f,ý:r 111, it ivill tilin Ili.
the Qiiet:li lia, or lered Ikir the trousseau of tlit; Prin- proiiiiiied 1--) give for Lis Iu; InLCll :es it wits iiiiis . Ir. Mai-tc failli Lav.- tefused k) connive lit.

_,U-Ve LA FRANCr, 1 ces,., LoIlisa, qellint exquisite point ]a(-L' Yeurs' Patrick rvcg.i%-týd IL ivill kiu reinuu-Tion 't t: '.* tilt Mi-. Blott, ;a volility r;:11*-
- i. vor, hils let-vil jepý-atediv firud lit fur this

1 wili r4i3, U(>tljitýg about tild CUIL Jfttý aý.ý l j inade ira the irride. iiotice-L-q-lit, aild lit il-n' -e 'oi.-A his :Iwllllc)l-a for
compensait wl. ligbw a-,

lro"bly 1)f the tittili'.1 the i-l'ibb L (Ille suppose Il,,% tic -et 11-illittied claillied fw izi t1icurivilege liolqlin!,se'irt't'ly gut ellou-L tel fitrili Itn opiBicilý but tIv. Volf Ici; iq a .zlitb ic pock - li

WaI; tolcrable, ittidLi Ille catilul., dite piect, (le ' 1 with tbe lace zrbr%-,e alluded teà, lietiquifu- in desigra a cilfiin -.L Il luss ilein of 0g land et
sece'i and fillisil. 1.1 011 %-iev 'îQyrrý- on Ti.i,-eý rcntul. ofiv. et weel, 1 ';rjje ljiq;flte-t t,--iiItiit

.a.toublejoint cf dàzulisitll).ï such as -ùile I-Iu-ý 1 ' %, IcýLL.V1' 11RITAIN.

out of EngInnd,ýwltp exceliciit, v.!t3- sii htiýj'.Juv last attlic C. it 1 Ial I.- Vie. ý-j. £lffl iio -e f r thi-

in flavor froin the ', rosbif', which it to 1)... tee simplien f fil,- I).ro1@,-ý' i, clairil ýýVas illiitl.- VI Ilii
Air truly tir(- beucj- gljil:-l ari.- %ilà-, U.%iiieilile1 out jij.aý-,rcry t iu litdius v Lit %

PARIS. ïCicial effecte <4 soit, offlie eterý&t-.,, of tlie iiev Land., qf [le,. ladit-s ili V ivnija. li-liek :111
1 tiiiii-rtliüqa leidciiiripermiatioiiiEtheActe came twf(u-(->k James liresi(14 t'. flic %vilkli lilas ('itlitiil(-Il illail tholiý;lIjd7 to X303 -hilo £27 chtiiiieé for drallille l'il
i:n, ira l'alid st.,qsi ïlis, ira (.'ýtvtri CoLu&, Ilous-ý 011 alid.,ftintilig flic iiii-1 othcr tifleut that it ivill duculit the (;erulttn,.ç. is Ilitrdly ira thé tlà:lft't'

i kiiiiiary 2. It ivil acen by iL relie! t-95fF tho jiroe 4ulttitiiiiiý
rRind, nt this prýýs(lut uj()Inellt, el'eti-'c)f tlif.ýiLitist sail-* £3 tliýLtliiii.ý"e tilil

ce.,e(liljgg, which ive ira illi(eler t-biuýnit, flint a 1j"mi Ille, happlocsi; tif f-4l'or Luprov tri lits noi ici,
thiS Midi'. And ý'('t 110th'Ilg IeXs t1letn 11 riaineti y. tla,., a,.,!

recul clef,,.ttt will (Ici. The. iticlecisive LL:;iOYS WhiCil peLifiA 1 " -, 1 S , 1' Ili "' 1 t ha É g ci, iý AH Ilvc
c ai' o e t4 'ýic 11(ili,

the Frclieh arc iii.the habit (If C!tLinti!lg.ils.-I ictorid!s Ct*t. Thc. cas.-, foililliately for 'L'le ýMr. L;Itl.riljl.i :lac, ];toi] lur(L 1-ni il evaile t1icvIailla In-Sses _-L

arc of Do javail. jýqcjj: ittiii., that eâZý cat-m V. 1-V titi lis, Pa "cý(1 %%"a" 11
a - 1)(Ulizig to voinc Ille ýrof)e 'A, Land ;1 ltû,,L-tller, le t1itý gr-(izzii4lýiiiiit liatilt-k was li.s hired

lit 11M (Illy't; ('10lIC, I)rfÎtý%' 1119LUI1 the roitud it.held lit I.b(>tirer, e,-Àd not his ie=tit ; Litý the Judge s(t iiiarIv tivie iiioti,ý:il.ci vcars leas.tko worid Ilitel9 arti.- 4& .ide Ih,ý- and, fiffi-r licaring Ille ei-idei. ce tire Lliz proiiiis..:uf zind ye-t it walî týaiij ý(,f ulil tjjjjuite,, opwi-«ng, and tilatr:Ule. josses un ezwii side z aLoût L.,Zlngitiii-iltl, for et.%-427. Vicars, c0faz,)enfMý,klI fer dis- L:ýth
Ille &lm(,, still file bal.,Lllut,. is iiè,iiiiist -tire ' 1,'r,!iàclt in ttiLi,!invu, raid alik) et cialui !,et- XK for ini- liand tji-i' Ille celle- wils tII4-, our was i Uilt litre IL

zuLd 1 that ai-,reýit of l-ic of tli,,ý ilev )VIt-it h4 fil--, t>1«9,lii-; apparent contradje-Milleequence of the strugglitig z * pror, eineiitf; 1q 'aave Lucre eJfeetwi by Min
ensiles. Numbers (ef ewl(liers Kofit 1T, ut, Là u Larme. oveiiient citiiii bcen MJ, a.i Lut yVir tlài.q I)oQr !iiian L-:iglit Lavx leevii tiot, ? iloiv ;art! w't to ýluc:(Jjlc1lv tlie words t.and ditrlkr-ess tu inake f4w t lie rear. tirilivd outsuirinarilv v.-jtb(yi-ý t1w illithurity we V.-Mi tilt: Il"Iy tactsfili,ç ýtiLz-ttt,.--[I- the iý.-ifjeilue faili:d iù the -;he(j 1 ly .(Iiljg"

a- %vilielliýliLvt! the ý.inve_ Iiiiii 1:rý coste. 'This 4)f listory it-lil:ejl cillitiot'.and chivalrous fêtelitig, (ù> honou colin t1int tvILt;,e.1titled 1A.) fur 9»V IIILVe cDue deLM-nesan(Itio cz-we may: lie snid 'w jlartîîfxv soinewla t of ilItttti-ud Le toothe Cýotiriý'tJeld Ébat th-e (flaituluit was 1 Iýý à. of A, fart-(, afid IJIt? '«Iridge illust have ar- WC %8ýio havC Ille tlit!,ietlunieil to their death. !p. ulle(lillil erite (10 'lot, "[a- entilh; 1 to the, fuil wist unt allowed ýst&Ltiit4.-. riwd at ilki il#$. isiorf' lly a j;i1dici
(-(Illttll.v inflaille ail elat;CH Qf.tlie actif mo-witlestanditt-L- (kri he %vas offlar five 0veUrs tri fjw. lise of diat d;ly.,.. failli have profiteil :Il% ille experil-lice of' elle- a

1 . Clame which leiizll-.,tl vo iiiatiyeiiiiiit-iit iilituk.,-re(l col*
.31(%Pullttioli. That. the aftur ýllelLriv VIJQ pýssVsw .on of tir(: farui,-tb ! court alvareeciffiiez Seven [ici Dot bc ilito

Ywholc of tl teir itrr-iv had been destroyed-or fitw3yers wlit-il fjbz net was tiacaer bit, if tlie cri ir,; vf olir forefibuiers.

Jed away iwo captivity', should Lave ýc.Iefý-i1xkýtI Yettis' t-)IellbellsfLtii ' 114 Ol'ii»l Othey w0c"Ilai, te-CI Yort co.1nali'glit tu, shaIl li:ltl veairs ii.'iice fleure was asscuiIjhýd ici Loll(l(irl IL giLtll(.I,-
reut invie thart lie hwi ai a Antriul tjic - lig OfÏ)e nations, which. ilei-ý6de(i, fie; mw 1) Aieveil,

:tlwjlis("Ives us iliey liIte donc, is, loutt gravur import. :1

creditable and will lie bv historýý IL-Z a title AT ividm, of a pjiye.-Ciari apperame thL tllet(l».ntof universal It il., flot twelitv

-of lionotir'for-z' he nation; bultitis Only 'IimI1'tion (f lialeigli sortie ý!odgers adriditied tt'i tien mari m Tio hall beciL k;er%-e(i with lOtice;Of citetriler-' t brief perind even in ila! Nfc lit' IL 111:411 IL
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reeaiveti to figLt to tire tmtn] or £'_1Gnýver silice 18' . TI

àcýetIj. efethera; ý1 1:2 lurc land Leur, as ilothiug i ri the life of la umiLuitv-1klit tivelity tl

sceli the lirst :L0 LsceipL the (luties.ilo-d wbo mur4.Lruci his %vife t.',Ltiieririe. on tlie,--tle of no lune-,; but the !Ïmsband bled ibuilt imkouse, rely-, yvars liave seuil wlir EtiCL:tt!(Ii,09 NVIIX, cadi illore p

perilâl of a sçùdivrýs li-fe ki war Iiiiie. Tiietîe fat facar iu- ont*,iQCtiý>tuni;o-id hiq 1%vide)%rztt3n3lve2dto claillai jjcrcjý. 111(Xe 1)
ýn the coi»j:;y of DI haill. *'S'À"be mien wais baoliglit 100dY than ils predccessur.-Tiiiies.

1 fý. i coiiiptrw.tion, botL undcr Vie oUti-.,toin and indel
areito lie met ilïakiiig for itlie rear, sernetiii s in Ïefore 'Mes HOW EZDPAT11 WAS a elil-jollS
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iccr.ý, and berr,' 0111Y tipon EzçgPln.- "wastivo, ele iiii-,irc'ctlv tite iiiearis of dixeuvering tile
ýý-ùm ]ear(lships-tiley find ilitol2rable and froin tle ilwiv proper Liquides te 'l'lie acciié;etL as Ulster, &wLi Jemandee, under the 4AhoinFý.tjoijs of Iýf l"Ir.ipath,
terrible Ilrais, lit flyL 1g2t nit ý the sceretary tu tl- Great Sorth-

4an Wiells. prôlxbly these vor men) 'abc) le inchos în lieiglit, thi-.rt.y.àf.i-t the Acý eoo-viz., C130 for rive yeare' route tender dy ytms of age, allark brown :Iiiiir;,.tnd wlji--.ker$4 tiLtnjw file scftIý, £430 for buildings e.'5O for fc-rices, Ur" it ýva-4 Weil Lit oll"Il to
lind tleeir been propei-lý, traije.-d as soldiers, ç-vith c ' -Y 091 but tire (Ltecturs of the rai Ivav, lived hl et aitvi..110od ollicers and ;iL better Orgfilization, woulk, bc co-.vlilexion, -.1uce sliglitiv lie llu-tt £25 for re(ftumiitiiiii. and £5.i for iillage. in the . ed eltal. speci, tijiî.-iis left ove, Et wore a fuiitiew vwt fier exceediri-,wliiit his sninry ivuilld allow, 0 fi
,fiteady ait« intrepid. 131it iviiiit ki reillity tire t1etie end the Jtilie(t et] lowok 1550 for I)tii'l(iiàig.ï, fences. . M cetipy-
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criiiL,,, ftýgjUves fi-om'Zhe oarlier (&.asters of the ii,»rp -in,ý4w. Englaàîý,.at tire iron liuiýaess, anal badbeen tait one ytear&l évent, or £:,Yrj ; so tient the wiekw re- . ind gW.liered round - liiin th'e best Society. W

,en yetw-eir. qf We4fied Ow-, din Mr. Deitis(in, tilc Chairrairan, cornilig ()lit on
-1 Moti(ýV.-Mass witbout esprit ci., rorpe, commanded 1!V there afor the JèL:ýst fiftt c-ýived alrno.st (!xully jq çcars,

thfý plitiforin, stty his friend Lot-il Holliatre. sliah-iiig
oflicers the. Élo Bot ILU(MV, Raid et vexy large litiinbe peoiik. plucheuse. 'l'W-awardru.stsceinat ilrstgiglttean-

y liituds with 1 did not knov )"or, Wert on ti
Of %vlician ,%vcreý lately tileilise.lv(ýs ferving in the Dtioi&jç> Lord Charucellor this sidorable, 1l0ý, in truth. the part of it thatifs of "ci' inti mette t(-'rws with our reuretarr," lie re arked. fi.

lits or oorpjrals btrý oivinc te tire ïligidelirered judgnient in ilàc l'important case4afir the nature of a ptnaltv oneviction is only ilie y(itrlç;
grýat sorgza .1 Q4,ý said hiî; loriàfiip, Il 1 dinfA lit Mr. Re(il)jttller,

dearth of elevatcd to f'Xetuleiý niinortý«,cxhich wras argiitd before birai en. rente £2G, auddhie balance is simply a repayment bouse IiLst night, find 1 am not one to out the mari
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tidils. Proinotion is ralliai !il M. Ganitett-a'r, arinieg. Re observed in 414eE outstýt Ébat tbc case wal; very i ýte Élie farin. Wliat j appcar stmngée to in a M ait

liVe emme to Beaugency.,.where I hwe doue My difficult and embitrrfesing. - No otffior case fend been Eliglish judgmoit is Ille" fact Ébat -no oc-la- feeier position next dIiy-.-I Tliere was no denying H

hest te ascerbLintite real st&te of affairs. Them il, elted.preoisejy sirnllw toi it. It 'in..nolvm the con- nigCratiOI2 set2nf. te ]lave been talien (if tke as a general maxime
à , le nt ilies the qllcstion recu rred-Hov cul, 31r, Rtd,

povertyvAd,%vret-chedaegs. ý The siderationýof princiliks of the bigherct moral and filet abat the terir=t and lier husband Inteit have path gixe dirai W
Role source of gala toi the people -wa's tte »,ee'kly- oôdal àiËxtîgqtnce!, aWl miglit effeutbdividual in- *ewrLlves rceexud back as tenants soin-- ofilite lors lu- a style tient Lord Ilotignin

luarlcet, and no llla&(qt seoms; possible now. The teredA veiy laritally :ix its resultt fur the potition citpitai they liad expended. lit is to be liresumed chinks it not belienth Jiiin to attezid thern ? Mais w

ftw'Pemns of prépe4y Who lived !n the Tt'.-ighbor- pM edtbat-o father-uiightbe rustiaine.tltby the in- tl&Mtlie-vt-tlue of*e'holding bas beeninertffltd caulaccl S iniluirY jato.Mr. Iteilipathls stile and M

bood have left the, peàple to Wiiffer witholit îhelp or junt4lonôf the Court, fwm interfering yitla the re- hy tkeir jaraprévements b3 , and it ixeued in laying bure the w

maintenance. liffiaieus iduca" of bis child. Iii, 1859 Ur. R, W. more Man the mère intertest on their outlay, and W',,,, 80 tirce of bis frauds._ Court Journél.

et], Whilé here, as ait Orleaus, there is mueli.couDcal- MeýAc, a . ProtestAnt, ruarried a Catholie lady, and that tbey have bceu 'AI ready. repald £orne of their le a droll clait ni

luent-of pfopértý taud eirenof the'nect-srarits of Iifý. 'thléir-children ýaIrere eduoWd as Catlialieg till ber capièld.. lt is posaible. that this illigument, which te ivhich the Location Church I&vkis troitta its read. ba
1 know or, « it, thýngh I could liait ýdeath! in 1861.;' lie ý then utated Ment hig rellizious 'Élie aIIýeinbrûdjig Eqiitit-s Clause cevers, operated oral. Paz-sons tvith cravats and collaria are Loiv Churc.11;

soulte conceaimey
mention it'without corraprouliiiing people %vlio are in. convictions werè,"awakeped,, and he.determined to toi retttqee Élite fine, on 4,disttirbance" te one yearls parsorilî witiler8ý'ats alirl no collare are Iligli.Chitreh:

Teal trouble .final suifèriIîcý 'ail the, wWie., , 1 ýwll1 brin lji's âildron up as j-lrýtestantî. On the occa- rental -, balai, if it %VILS la trUtIL regardeil nt all by the parelonqwith collars and no cravate,; tire Brotut
9 8c

rather reýeat the woirâ ýôf -iià' bld, main iliýken with sion of his second'ruar'riagre, 1e.: U9ý4eb,'1810$ hé pro- 'Court it ichould have been distinctly 'iècogni.ýed iLs. rc

emo- ceeded to barry-outýth&t resoluation, and ýthe children a ptiâe to subsequent decisions. > A ý similffr, rincer- Quarter Sessions 6n Wédrieeàj,,' Geàèîe'Mackey, ul
tioTi,-Lý9i F& Uýdla 1 sàkè, Si .r; -If, you 1ave an'y'.irilftti- land irince been educated as Protestants,,, Theirejnt, tainty of prlaciple occurs. in tho.judginent--reported lecturer for the Protestant' EltiDÜ)ml-:Uili

ý 1 ý . . ý . - b . -1 1 - 1 , .1 ý ý ' . ý . 1 dn" ivas in- P%

i4t ori'the neëèssltý à pence, au -à - Conýti'- who«àfter t leur thotliérla* deilâ hall coùtinueed for«a' in the letter ofour Dublin Correspondelitinanother, dicted.flor selling.ati obsceue book>called the.U Coù_'tu Goverrame .ait '. for , %YÏ 1 tËolut p"e«eà*cè,,,we shaill lie time tu im part: toi, thelui:;Cithk)lle iinsti-tict!6h,- zl;Dw M ed in the ràoàt "elabkeraité càà"yét fessional Unn2asked," af Lymjjgtoný , He.,Was tried ai

litterlyýi-üiiiLdý and *,Witlioüt-'a'Côlbàtiiûtio,-,nàiýoôvèl-àýý- "Souglitýthe interfèrence of thiscourt,,to ýrevent -thé investigateil. 'The. Chairman of the C@untyofýDerrv ait. thelaat.>Scssiong, but the inry were not àbje to' a,
y, e cout-.ýf &.grment we shai 1 l, bo.ýdEIivèaî6à,;overý. té j.-tlleibô rorè of. fathères view .. S"fiô6'ui- hein -nforced but tojw;Ijeý',the hàsé6iidern'iiýdSiýRd'rý,eyý'Brucetoýp'a. iÉ' ' , ee, and were dikicharged. 4 The 'defèncé,wù that àj

ci ta fàrkrbdil4làke îhè ujâio - 1
VI àtrifè." This 1 1 .s 1 also Jâter'féréù'c&'cfthéý n"8iýmp Y held theýi pou esoliena

DUPÏM107àp thfý -wéll-kriôwn Bi8hôp ýôf'O't-leàùLl, aîUd'['àVtlieý,54 in'giart, ùti0Mý il The tb
e quesVoe whdher ý"-tÊè tentant ý:h;â ïçýjjjod ý_ed«tâîRt beIhàd.had an.ùlifI :ý11.ý. 1. àaîrý' trial i wag,ýàunýôf1 1,f, - 1. 1 ý I j .. ... Ikullty''

V11M -tlTge"t 12,IUPlà-obothýý,na biia. -tlië,-hiâliest l' ôù'tlay eà1thoug U're!9ect 0 at T è au= n Mi
Gtý1 1 1', -.1 4
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4 ~THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHLMCRNCE.FB 0 81
- - - derie ouse nurses do not sueem to enjoy the best of char- RIELIGIOUS L IBERT :

edict of proscript intain the oter has issued into tecondition so graph r k s r n i y o n in,,e I th of eub e adlbetytht

old spirit of Girondism breaking out again, and ask our evang-elical friends,I" eanu . er sud eynebodrfa-oretohemoroer ske usinagurte
ADthe ethnological, hereditary antagonism betwixt your Tract &ocieties, -with your BibleSd Dr. Hardingec, who arttended hier, why hie did not an htteLbrl plaud, We repred,,

CATHOLIC CHRONICLH', North and South, betwis.t Paris and the Pro- and all your apparatus for overthrowint order a nurs2e from the workhousewhenieuitsw she h olwigfo crepnenei0h

vrinces, reasserting itself. This antagonismn is Romish superstition in Canad a - carn yea was dy-ing,-upon whichi that gete ian epied, "lli- Garetta d'It..tha, and coidbthMnr
31K2AD ULIHD VRYFIDYas old as France ; it declared itself in the reli- bring- to a faithi in, and practice of, the doctrine s.,eal mien, as a rule dlo not send to thie %n;prkhousc Gazette" of the 1st inst.-

Je N. es, Crig Sreet g ous wars with the Huguenots, of whom of Christianity which you still hold, the we.lth7 ;;fa nurse, a nm xeieswlas ht o n itheKing proceeding to Sainta
g1 i offher imedicail inen, it u equrialent to sending m Aiore sevveralhun drIl-edso e eo

J GILLIES. the party of the Gironde in .93 were the heirs; and the influential of your own fiesh and blood ? tn'sefralrnad'n tif 'hrJms'ow14lassprcdd ian athe

G. B. CLER, Editor.to-day it manifests itself in the rupture be- the four-fthfs of the literary and scien:ifie men 6e- a l.%rJ very loose s omewheI(re in our social or- tBas ia,tunionin the Ira %t %wt] 1,,t

G . E CL RKEdi or.twixt Favre and G am betta- of who mn the of E n gfland; the degraded E pieureau., and .n toa c un o the dif r n e w d n e it i aet ' e e t o . They er for,.d ce

ER US Y ARLT N A D VÀ N CF former represents Paris and a centralised Gov- the brutish indifferentists of whom the majority bety.en onn't rdinarýy womien nreadthje sisters; this was neiver done for anàllSu-,ereign" but a tha 4

E YEAR ADVA . ernet; vwhilstthe Ilatter-Gamubetta.-repre- of the remainder of the 'Protestant people of of chary4 . , tswithout hope, of rewvard. d ntle fra TJO"t 9Farrat tumult ensued aer

Su e rptio i; ot renewedat theexpironf t1i sents the Province.;,:ud Federalismi. There England is made up ? If You can do this, g dg i ieislitisokI ecod a t eate

year, then, in casie the paper lbe continued, the tictns is nothing new under thie :un, do it;- and by your acts purge yourselves o flatt en ee u wih e SUb laet.drnkiewerrehan witin he u rch.ïlOnnoEmma y

she T oll I.\ andliel f.at the News Depots. (Thus already, before the meeting of the Con- cant, and disprove the charge of hypocrisy b1t h saea inta fabesn n h lmu i ljsydcddo enii

.Singlecopies .cts. .stituent Assembly that is to be, we ,may dis- broughit against you. If you cannot do this, it'hueofikesmu wl el saida r-a.ddi. onthere a e.a0 vniltera

¯~~~ care and a lhatfinadvae ;eea b ingf htrege:tpris oCl fwÍhto o antmkeCrsin0f oroncu-testants tit,. with alleur b astedrsuperiority. we cain tricolored scarf, summioned the canon caropeth*

no rneedatth ed f heyerthnifwecn subdivisions may be assigned. First we have trye n rte rtsat- o aepouenun in the shapt. of a nne to compeechiefentrance,&c. The Chapter awered thatti
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription salln',be the Imperi::lists: of whom Some would restore cease your devil's work, of proselytismi amongst i h ac l-votion with thege despisedl but angelic nPs b vth anepeeial order fro)ni th
Three Dollars. 1 i hSser Caity Wehworactb 'fofthesckand of-ossihis refusaani

Sar The figures ater each Subscribe 's Address the 31 n of Sedanu, and others the Empire in French Canadians; w o so lor g as they are true .;er3)CIm t . from some other reasd rouon, t e f.tng d e ed 1nteor
e very w eek h o ws h e d a e to hichh e h apad u - t e ers n o f th e P rince I m p rial w ith E ug en ie to th eir C hiu rch w ill b e n eit her R ation alists n or indig en t in th eir-d istress if w e P . t our P otestani San thova nK... .. A out iddnte arin e

Thus "'John JonesA g. '63" hows th t lelhs paid PPg ... . fe n sm oo rp e es n ad do e h ui h ksh a L ban u( t a id aria m a

up to A gust '63, and ow es his Subscription r ox for R egent. , N e t w e h ave the R oyalists, in P anth eists ; w h on, so long as th ey re C at hio es, ness of a mi nite u ring t o tnh an ti d e the poori n jeth e F irst Scar a oft he Prau ss, ia E mb e )

•Rr DU . like manner subdivided into two bodies: the ,ard frequent these Sacraments which you, seek which, we so miserabyfabyo n isCde oan •oun tArnun, to drav up "Y'al et

stoWrt & Co., 0 ark Row, are oonlya'uan à "Orleanists, and the truc Legitimists who are to make them abjure, will repulsewith abhor-Cahieisr;woahugtey:thv"te an t dtethhmsirIai r

Advertiing Agents in New York. faithful to the elder branch of the Bourbons. rence the deadly creed of Epicuru--whose foN' mark of the beasti' to use a decidedly Chtristi-aa:ex. ....... The canons, the sexton whose eaium

Lastly we have-the so-called Republicans ; of lowers nevertheless were by no means fromn su- pression, at least cannot be designated dukrsbcabxdad een ,rwnnel of the Bas ica
MONPTREA4L, FRIDAY, PEBRUARY l10, 1871. whom the Northerners will stand by Favre and perstition;* and who whilst docile to their and thieves."-Pall Jral Gazette. Pr ussia- nte:uoth eventcosexmmi.

ECCESISTIM CLENAR. assert the pretensions of Parisa gis the Clergy will never fall to the level of Il-a brutish ANITRRTR rPatce s the Second

Southerners or later Girondists who, under the mndifferentism." one acquainted with grammar and an expetrm taly."tcli era fgra igtlt
nanav- n.leadership of Gambetta, ýwill uphold the rights Yes ! whether considered as a religion, or as the English lnugbe kinid enough to inter.. Our readers will undrstand from tabo

Satrày,11 Schol t a . M. of the Provinces. a system of philosophy, Protestantism h las failed pret the following- extract from a speech which, what the- cant, liberail phrase, "4a free Cheeh miL
Sundaýy, 12-s9exagesima. Strange rumors, not very crédible, arIe in cir- -and that by the showing, of its mot. able cham- in thie Toronto Glb'fte2d ntw ida free Statbe" realty means.

Wensi,15--SS. Faustinus and.Jovita, MM1. ment is in negoti:ttion with the Governnient of and in the UTnited States, whlose non-Catholie " It was a deplorable fact that there were no less Our Oivn Cormsponidenit" of the IcMealThursýday, 16-Of the Blessed Sacramnit. the United St-ates for the absolteé und uneon.. population have wa.ndered even further fromi the thian 400 Protestant Oris mn Montreal Convents. Vneswin fr ea

.0 ~~~~ditional urrendr of the righits of F-ishtery, and Chbristian type of character thian have the pec- Tis ap hv o unatio iýns o rosantiamjra " yan Gth, swrtgives sseie init itthne

r Ng l e W S O F in T H E w Ei t rm e en - ra vig at o f t e S . a r n e c a m e y p e o n gl n ro e t .tis m h ai s failed in 5so 1 "1 T h i.v !" T h i w lh t ? w e sk, ; t o, w hat in w h i ch ju stice is ad mu inistered t n a e

Duin telul n h wr tom te en-President Girant. This we dIo not believe to far as teaching men ta oino God, to love God7 does the pronoun -th is" refer ? To,.the ý'fact' French in thatb sectionl of the Doinini e nor

petent, as representing the French people, to, us by the le Son of God," is concerned, in the girls in -Montreal Convenits ?"' But thlis is was imprisonied by Riel and his
organise a Goverhmecnt able in its turn Éto trea:tl PlIVTESTANTIsaI-A F.umnIMsINENGLAND.conrewhrithshdteonstriadtesptnouacofhePtsatprns bededso b

withForignPowrs nd t ener ntoen.-A ctue ltel deiverd b Prfesor aw-thle fairest field; how thien can any be such of the iforesuid 400 Protestant girls.; who of valuable h orseby somie een he. f
gagmens bndig uon he atinattract sno otraagntlmnwl nw tfosaoexpect that it wTifllsucceed in canada ? their own free wiill and with their eyes open, allevents not indicated by the corr2.plenor.t

,the attentiont offthe civilised world. M. Ga in-anmuhrsetdbheieaywodfr place their children in those convents. 1- This the W'itnen W-hereupoi, this politia po-:beuttat has issued a deece of proscription against his scientific tttainiiett, and mn religion ail • 1Kori ego Eýpicurens ows igila inumiercr.tes:' /a4 hni o h oko oaim u fage , i c p

all wh ahvetknaledn at nu-udoubteil Protest:mt-describ eeactual con- CcD a.Douli.1e n i a procceeded toap-l7,5 P .. of Protest-nts, and cannot therefore he one of propriate--steal is the coarse vull eps-lie life during thc Imiperial regime which d- ition of the rehg-ious wvorld in England. It ga xrs
. . '11 .nWHAT PRoTEsTANTIsM1, THRE iVoLUTION, the meanls i-onn m eposto " Sap sion--a horse from a FrenchCadinhfecrce if nceda upon would mnvalidate thel..eie. doies not of course deal with the Cathohec, but Caai a f-

tÉons; but it is to be hoped that this malds in. ()nlY with the Protestant section of that world, ÀDA rwB EMV oRFR en oso rtsatsm-bed-amr uit n fteifro ae

sane, and arbitrary proceedigs will be repui- imwhieb it distiiguisnes the followmng varieties PàE-eotis gfo ahlcsucs h 1,v r un enual ati] iontenbevlitesfon orotopro-
ID M ~as to the moral aspect of Romne since its con. e early, ii consequently unable to, express liinm-pose to put down, Or improvo fromi off thie f1c

diaed o oteris th eecion my e po.an su-vreies- qest by the Piedmontese, and the consequent self logically or granmmatically. Hie strews hiis of the country NoW this uha
tested :-iast, as not fairly represeniting the First We hiave the R itualists whio zare seeking .111cry.unppy

c t retre iedteal el. g . . tig.ai.. influx of Protestant Bibles and Protestant mIlis- unhiappy pronounis broadcast on thie world with cPc h and 1 ./ ed1hu
publie feelinigof bFrance.toretae ed'va/rhgoninEnlan. · .. gI l e

. . ~~~~~~~sionaries, are received wiith distrust by many, a prodig7ality and a reckless disregard of gramn- hdteadciyt0opai fte fParisaà sceems did not capitulate a day too singular phienomienon iu the heart of' a Pro..n .e . .e o engtitelb pé arcaa .iti f)Ms at.Te lon a eeadaiyttcmlano oftleto

ýSOon. Provisions were exhausted, and M.-Joles testant Chuirch -so the lecturer remiarks.-. . .re.Io h aie i i que2tor jus.
. - judice. The sub.;oined, hlowever, fromi the which hle meant ocne a sset tåec the writer in the Wïtlness shall telli ei

.Favre, greatly excited, hans been comnpelled to Still the Ritualists aire inspired wvith at .Chris- . . s ussuspin

.. .Correspondent of a New York Protest:ant paper tuii--- his owni words -
a Ipeal to the Germans for aid, to revent the tian idea; and except toa very advaniced, o h lrd n heiieci orleMn. rttnpritl'vn oadotb x, 1 OefteprisIols VltI vskpioehiorrors of famine in the City The late be- very evangolical I rotestant, even the Ritualistie --. "nee

...... real Gaz-ette of thie 3rd inst., cannot bc oh)jeeted perience, that they can obtamn for their daugh- by iiel and iis gatng,and robbedI ofa valuab)le horse,
siegers are domg- their best to furmish it wvith Phase Of Christiamity should-1bc preflerable to.0 findinig it imposwable to get aIny satisfacttioni a short

to on these grounids:-- ters a better education mn a Cathohec convent, timie sinice took a hiorse frm*a Frenichlf i-'blreed to
proison, hemoalcodiio o Pri i m ty -It was Sunidar morning %vlhen 1 arrived at Rtome. thatn in any existing- Protestant institution, replace his own. The Frencianiii at once got oult a

deplorable; the lifle of Trochu has been al. Next in order to thieciRituialists" stand the • • • In the Via del Corso and idioining prefier sending thieir children to the first namied narn for is apprechension; iihe Chief of police
tempted, and Gen. Duerot hias it is re>orted aRationalists and Broad Churichien." Thl.e. .. and several men iwent to execuite it (a distance of

7thioroughlfares the newsýboys wvere persistentlyba- plate of éducation ; this higher moral and in- some tirenty muies,) but found on arrivai t1imt de
taken poison. Jules Favre seemns inclined to are better types of' Prote stantism' - noJt Of ing ont the titles of Lihrta, Il Il Trans otellectul, training wiche the Cathiolie convent bird waus flown, and wvere miet at thec. door of the hloue
assert imself, and the-"Provisional Governmient Christianity--than arceÉthe Pituiali-sts. They and other revoluitionary, journals whichi have recently 'ait - by the father, miother, and sister of the culprit, fuliiy

arc no anahroij-impartnd toeitsppils is then one of the mleans, atrmed with ritde, knife, and revolver and ordlered at
against M. Gambetta ; and iwehave here sigrns aen ncrusadaecertainly not outbentredhr;butesplyoparsemd and a very legitimiate one surely, whiCh RO_ once to leave thle pene.Not %iýshling togo0toof the inevitable strugg-le of parties in the Of Place " m the hieart of a Protestant Chutrchi," to lie greatly !in excess of the demiand for th)em. In, exrmtshycopidwhtiseqs o

coliin Colnstituenit Assemibly. We may ex. whlose principles they faithifully carry out.- front of the stationeri'shlops, groups of people wvere Ina lin emlol)Cys to sap thefud tos 1fPo forcibly urged, andl returned to Fort Garry, whier, in
z~~~~~~ attr-acted by ti illuistraite-d comic papers and carica- te.stantismi. But why do.es the Rev. Mýr. the meiantimle, the young.1 man11 had gonle âand diver-

peet soon to sec themin adeath grip; cutting This form of 1 rotestanttism obtamls 1; yvidely uetesal fwihi aueo h oe h un pinHadhifresayf ed up th e disp::ted horse to the rnagistrante, after
on aotersthoas sinth Cnenio oIigh land influential quarters.'' w ic hematter iwas 01lowed todrp,on aothr' trous s i te onentonof.3.. cardinals, the priests, mionks, 'and nuniis. Sorne of they cani, start an opplosition to the Convents• Mak 1tl b f

92, -and finising w Nith their own hainds thie Then we ha«ve what Princeip)al Dawson calls these caricatuires, I may observe, wvould shock the anld all wecathlicras-fo isA airfÉeiead 1a 1d'auties oflangruagey. A

wokwhich the enemeiy from without has Comn- the "Pantheists, who rejecting thie proposition felings even of those Protestants wrho are mnost op- fa-soe oresa pudhre;thsos

menced. To add to the confusion it is said that for our salvation God was madeo man, posed to the peculiar and distinctive doctrines of evaeicaimknwhwtosfedwe

ýthat the infamnous Garibaldi hlas presented hiim- "lhomio factuts est," hiold el that man himself is the Rtoman Cathjolic Chuireb, as they wvere dlesigned Tus Girot-.s or MIorrREAL-We Cpublished yesterday explain away thlitle peccadilloes of its friends.

Ief as a candidate. With all those elements of God; that the New Testament is not abreast rdcl u o ,teBesaradte es ilt osen wih After this hwv ecnradl eiv h

discord We May reasonably anticipate that; un- of thle present age." This again is a perfectly n ftee0freape a corpses fromi the dead-house of that village, not for sories thai iintherench newspapers we have
less he Grman undrtak to vrayFannelogial dvelomentofrPrtestntis quie inthe iuse of science, but confessedly for the purpose read of the brutalities exercised towards their

0 A BLASPIIEM1OUTs cAarCATU: of sale. Our report conveys to the Go)verniment- elwcu . .e nth olPierititb
peaice will be but the prelude toa disastrons and harmony with Protesting principles, and-here of thre infant Jesus !in the stable at Betlehellm. It is oiealteifrainwihi was their duty owcuty nmthRdRiedsrctb
bloody civil war. Indeed at fthe present mo- is the important point--is the creed of"' not less inournful to see art and literatuire thuis degraded in toert s for nthime ses Viton fornato the drunken thievmgi rowdius let loose upon

ment it wordld seemn as if F rance were more than four-fifths of the literary and scientific order to render religion odfous in the eyes of the road yesterday's loett.Iit wvas, they, have dis- beny Our authorities; wve cani understand

seriously menaced from within, thian from with- mlen of England." This is the avowval of a, peo-ple. ManlyIwell intentioned though,,I simple.. gimeet'ully negleCcted. their mlost obvious obligrations too why the Firenchi agitate flor the recall of

out larned Protestaint gentleman, who also recog-_ minded folks in England and America are under the n i o i e eof taIfde .ias not, tir de- the Volunteers.

Thé, terms p:-op)osed by the Germans as thle nises that -'Raltionalismi and Broad Churchism i nrso htteatcso h rhw ro- 'We nowv call upon these police authorities to- -
moe the cause o rf oaglclProtestantism ninIly bingtojutceth cnumat condel-ho a

d<ictate to their conquered and bleeding fo. are wallowing in the sty of Epicurus, and the Reformation in Italy has already partially ae- p.yment of a sum of money to the blackguards -" Anminister of Toronto hadl for several months
hehave about a million of men under arms, lower classes are Sunk' in «9 a bryihidieet complished ; this the only itoyoer Popery who obstracted 'them. It is to be hoped tha taken his stand, early in the morning, to catch men

üa they declare their firm determination to ism." These are not our words, but the wo rds that it can ever hope to win. the Pohice will at last do their duty,an ottat, e onwih was hisr ibekd ethe m f.a

ar.on-the war a l'outrance,' should France of a Protestant evangelical 1 cease from efforts to bring the criminal perpe, chiurch, and ýy this means his ýcongregation and
~,churchmembe-rship had been greatly increased "

ot ecide to conclude peace. There seem to And yet it is to this'state of things that WORsBz THAN ÜÁTHIOLICS.-Perhaps after trators to justice. , We cannot behiore that this Smr1hpta 'mnse fTrno'n
3rthèn no hýopes'; for neither Russia nor Aus- Érench Canadian Missionaries are- doing their perusal of the annexed paragraph, from the mtewilbhsedu;utfsuch should odhnd odubt u-either a- churclh

'tria manifest. any desire to come to the rescue, best-thank God that best is but- of slight ac- Pali Mall, Gazette, some of, our ,learned and unorunteye hecanitwil t enral
nà rëaBitan anotdo.-soefectively 'even :count-to bring the'Catholics of LwrCn vneia red aoigs ansl ntèbelieved that the omei-ials- whose duty ir'is:to

wer shelipoe o0o .ada ;for he must be a Pool indeed blind to aàll Lord for Our Conversion, iM fela.fkmd.reres.rme wthutditncio o prsnWilo WANTs Týo MluzzLiEu s
Fronidaïét elegrNs "i p s gliat the t tàahings of his-tory !who aoeî o nî" ' w their. chai-itable, ,epý a eeaet b ieatoie ha'tegi(sr hisqu iow sl uypro )Éine

eafli½i MJuesFavre; and M. Gam- that whenaà, Catholic oplethrosfÈnicetue eeÙàsàh Ctholios: nóy:tbe arsed od h e ü Núw iäddi tÍ

b -t d i% mgThe früUiWial tClga totŠhurch;iJ sÉerrater Iäs $ M ŸŸ ö åEr e onlli nthèýem t théir-dàt . a réý' . Nedm the
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIO CHONICLE.-FEB. 10, 1871.
-thte 2Sth 11toti hua-? anta To AMtalde Thi

Fres .1
We reply:--The Liberals and enenties of

,theCatholie Clhurcl throughout the world.

'They Want to muzzie the press; and tlhey doi
m - w, hnever and wlherever they have

tie power to do so-as witness the seizure :nd

·onfisation by the Pieduontese Goverînent

o? ail the paperf and journals in the Italiant

nnula.which published the late Pjutali En-

0Cyicatl Dr. Dawsoin vill do well to take a

nteaof this, and to eschew cant. 'e cntr- 1

tain a sincere respect for him as a man of let-

ter; why should he degrade himsel to the

eoral lodiof the coventicle ? Why spout fus-

tian ? why drivel about '4 muzzlimg the press,"

with the late tyrannical action of the Liberal

mnd anti.Catholie government of i Piedmont

-owards the press, staring him in the face ?

The 3InntreflI Witnis states that whiich is

-fuse, and that which lie knows to be false

-,hen in his issue of the 26th tilt., and in rela-

4ion to the affair Guibord, le says:
luOny burial in a certain lot of the Cemetery (a

civil riglît) was claimed for Guibord's body witeoit
any religions services, but which wan refused by the
Roman Catholic authorities."

That which the IntituLt Canadien claims for

thxe body of the deceased Guibord is burial

with the same religious ceremonies that the

Church accords to those who die in lier com-

mUI1iOD lBurial in the emetery without these

relicious rites was off'red to the frietuds Of the

receased from the first; and the whole point in

litgation is wiether a Cathoie priet ea be

compelled by law to assist at th ehuriai, ant

penfhrnireligious ceremtoties over the grave, of'

a person w«ho, at the tine of his decceasc, was

not in commnunion with the Catholic Churbo.

FETE AT \ -LA-3IARI.-On the afternoon

of Thursday 2Gth iof last month there took

place a very pleasantj etc at ttis ceuibrtcii l-

stitution under the charge of the Ladies of th c

Congregution. Tiiere were present lus Lord-

ship the Bishop of Montreal, many of the tCati-

olie clergy, and several o our ciîtrzns. Tie

rooms vere tastefully decorated, and great

pains iad evidently been taken to give cilit to

-the proceedings.
These were inaugurated by a piece nif music

brilliantly perfornei by t0 young ldes1 pii ts
of the Convent, after which an Address of wel-

.c3nItn'as presîitted tlita Bishop by N1adle.

Leblanc. An Oprcntta wias then charningly
gitven, and a rose containing the sum of One

Ilandred Dollars was tendered to lis Lord-

shipfor therestoratiionof hisCathedral. Then

another exhibition.. onsisting of a stries o?

Tabeaux representing France, Italy, and Ire-

Lind was admuirably given by the young ladies,
who agtin presented the Bisiop with another

som of One Htundred Dolla-s, enelosei in a Eily
as their offering to the Sovereign Pottiff to

their spiritual Father iii this the 1tour o? his

affliction.

We know not hvietiher the devatejl Lalies

who texci, or the yountg liadies whi aso faith-

fully practice the preceptut ai'oChrist'unltl'ron.
are the more 'worthy of our praise. Happy
the country hoivever iu which exist and flou rish

seats of educeation like the Convent ni' Vita-

Maria.

Ve thank the Catholic Vindicator of the

26th ult. for calling our attention to an inad-

Vertence of which we' wcr guilty in opying

vithout note or conmmtent, a parag' aph amxongst
Dur City items, front our Montreai contempc-

·r.r the Gazette, gii an accounI of ai assault
casa thiat occurred some weeks ago.

auTHE POPE AND ROME."

A very larg e and hihly intelligent audience
filled thc St. Pete-'s Cathedral, London Ont.,
ou Wednesday ev>eninî last, ta hear the Right
Rev'. Dr. McQuaid, Blishiop ai Rochester, U.S.,
au the absarbing tapie af the day-cu The. Pape I
and Rome." Bath at the beginning anal close
cf tht Lecture saine very' select ieces of
Sacred Musit were executed by' the Oreihestr"a
anod Band, w«lyich wert wecll adapted ta thme nat-
tîre af the subjeet anud.the occasion,.

The Lecturer introduced tis subjeet with, a
review' ai Rame as a Republic, 'and tunder tce

Emperors--sgnaliîzed its impenishable mnu-
maents-described lin glowing ternis the bimar-
tali shtrines af ils Saints and' Martyrs, and htow
the Faithi vas ever preserved throught weal rand
'«oe ln the time..hono.red City' af bath the Nowv
and the Old World. Following the course of?
its histor>', Constantine is ackurawledged Em-
peo-tte dawn af the great truthts breaks
upon the minAs and' hearts af the Christian

people ; and, throughi the .independence of the
Popes. Romie becompe lu the lapse ai time, not
the Capital af Italy', but the CaOpital of? the
whole Catholio world. The Lecturer theni
vent on to the consideration of Rame in sue-
ceeding sges ad noted ità monàteries and
convents and hospitals, and how it progressed
-under th4im&ean~d generona -admmiistration ô?

.tb.'.àpek;Pi~sngto the omidaia.' f
r 7 W the Le &si srtéd

etrer. s net

1-

ing in its associations that can be imagined.
very Catholi who can ought to make it a

duty to second this praisew'orthy effort, to pro-
vide 'anoble -educational establishment for the
Cathblc bàys of Toronto. The Cathlie popu-

àotbré i not eckhy, yefrom itsnunt-
b uirs largoe.sàholè,',and~ it ought ta j

eiiËîâ ådeV . e ' È atifi'o îýr-.

the world than Rome 'as lsI winter; he could
bring bis oia experience to bear upon thist
fact. The prineiple of Victor Emmanuel is
'- right lg mnight," and let those who stand by
the solidity of this principle propose it to the i

judgment eveu of the law of nations. A pre-<
valent statement both here, ho Amenrica and 
abroad, ils that the Roians are opposed to the
Pope. Tht Leeturer could affinai thatl the
Roanats are not opposed ta the Holy Fatler- t
but arc with Him heirt uînd soul, ns unyonceean

testify who has ever dwekiî among the Romani'
fuimilies. The Lecturer went on to speak at
length upon the present position of affairs la'
Italy, and how necessary was the independence
of the.Sovereign Poutiff to the reign of law,
order and decoruni; and concluded a bighly in-
teresting and instructive lecture upon the effi-
cacy of the Union of Prayer of the Catholie
wrd, te the cui tIt truth may triumph over
error ; and that God, whose Power is omnipo-
tent, may restore Pius IX. to his place in the
Holy City bequeathed him by the Apostles.

The lecture of Bishop McQuaid was listened
to with a profound attention front beginmong to
end. ItL is hardly necessary to add that the
numerous isteners were delighted and in-
structed by the evening's Antertainment; while
the Orphans of 31ount Hope, for whose benefit
it was delivered wili be grateful sharers of the
proeceds so kindly tendered by the Lecturer
and audience. In the Sanctuary vere several
of the Clergymen of the Diocese, with the Vicar
General Father Bruyere, and His Lordsiip
Bishop, Walsh to ihose indefatigable labors in
supplying the wants of his Diocese this lecture
was mainly duc.-Cnnn.

(ru the Fditor o the True Witn.)

MONTREAL, FEAST oF ST. 4
AG.\,Ti, 1871. J

DEAR SIR,-In the present age of the world .
wlen Christian education is more than ever
necessary to uaiitlifyi and preprre the rising
«eneration for the mighty struggle that is gaing

on lu the whole world over betiween the Church
and the World, God and the Devil, the deepest
and holiest sympathuies of the Catholie elcart
are with those heroie Orders of min and woi en
iho are devoting their lives to the great work

of education. Anongst these the Brothiers of
the Christian Schools hiold, as every one kanows.
a place second to none. For igh fully twio
iundred years bhave they labored ltc-rf and
soul in carrying out the benign mitention of
their saintly founder, the Vnerable De La
Salle, in forming the uinîds and hearts.of
children according to the teachifgs cf ihe
Gospel. There is searte a country in the
civiliscd iworld irierein t-hey are not found Pur.
suing their ieavenly task; in silence :md in
humii'tty thcy journey on through the world,
shdditg ligt and pence all around thiemî, and
casting broadcast o the earth the benîeficenît
sueds of Gospel truth and its sublime iorAlity.

These remIrks have been suggested to is by
news that has reachcd us from Toronto, i-

that the Christian Brothers thecre have pur-
chased the largo building knovn as the Bank
of' Upper Canada, ivhich, froxm its siz, will
enoble them to receive a much greater nuniber
of pupils in that city, hitherto al but exclu-
sively Protestant, but having now a consider-
able, and st iincreaing Catholic population.
Ii order to pay at Icast a portion of the pur-
chase-nmoncy, Brother Arnold, the active and
energetie Director of the De La Salle Institute
of Toronto, has inaugurated a Grand Bazaar
to be held on the thrce last dhys of June and
the st oftJuly nex, the dridngs of prizes to
be made oi the saine principle as those of the
Art Union. Maniy friends of Christian educa-
tion have donated valuable objects for prizes.
Amnongst these are a valuable painting of the
Virg inand Clhild from the original of Carlo
Dolci, a fine Munici statue of the Blessed
Virgin, 'a fine Guitar', an .&cce Homo, au ail

painting, a rich Irish pejlhn dress, n ricly-
maunted' chair, au cighit-day clock, a beautiful
time-piece ln a glass case, a circular centre-
table, two mnagnificent bibles hound in thet

highest style of art, ai silver w«alch and citaia,
a wr'iting-desk anti dresing-case, an Elizabethaun
chair '«ith Gothtie back, a set ai Stations of' thet
Cross wilth Oxford fruumes, a pieture of Ris
Holiness Plus IX., marbale busts cf emintent
musicians, ,a Japanese Cabinet, a ver>' fine
pieture af tht Immaculate Conception> a beauti-
fu Chromm- tht Ruins ai Elgin Cathedrul,"
portrait ai Marshal McMahon, a pair aifstatues
--St. Patrick auJ St. Bridget, and a greatI

number of. cter articles cf taste and utility'.
Maîny ai the mostlvaluable prizes wert pre-
sented ta Brother Arnold' by the pupils aof thte
Ohristian Schools lu Canada and' the United
States. Altagether the Bazaar wiil be ane af'
tie most important mi its results, ansd interest.

ly, lhowîevtr, titis did not ncca', n mîitlt fiire as oni-
fined to helia lbuilding ii whic il ariiatd. Pre-
sently the floors beganto fallin and mcithinery fi-il
frtî f ucir l slt et c dow uicaneo t emi iat the i
trust end, umi teIlît iatîs Of Iltc bfiît iaiUs. ivutI
upwards trestined and soni nothing ia th Iti
bare ivalls vas laft of lat a ft'w I curs before had
baisn the scete of tie laor of over 150 mn n, who by
this casuality are tlironi out of wori 'k. A very barge'
imnber of patterns îe'un cousmiea, Iee-siieus stue

iltîc utt ziblxactiiitu'y, aadilau rge illuîiuîtitx' ai
work in tanu, all varied at ijiwani of $300,O00.
Soim of the wor-keIn -whosc tools were in tite
btildmig atteiptted to get tht:mt out bmmt
with .fewt exceptions ail werei iunsutcc-cs-
fui, anuîl in addition tIo los of eimiploimnit
haveI o ieir the îmisfortîmttie of lie destruction cfo
their tools. Theie iunber of those wh lual tunet:d
out to seie l ire was almnost incredibl. It woild
seco as if 1imi tift cil.' aîmd tiurned out. Almes
aî'ery avuiiablu skiit lîi db'-eupresised Jta flite
service, and men and,women thronged thcc-anal and
river banIks lsids hundreds-i on tihe Canal, to 'tlhi
the progress of the flaeios. At first the firemen
foîund a difficulty in nbtaining water, and the and
engine was tent for which enabled them to do a
little better service. At Ihe tlne ire write men are
still engagedst the fire watching the cellar and
ground floor in which tit fire is still furiousiy
aging. We may add that some little damage w-itas

done to the nail factory adjoining both by fire and
-water. Mr. Bartley is tolerably well insured.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lochiel, Rev. A. MeDonell, $2; Rigaud, Rev. F.

Birts, $2 ; Renous Bridge, N.B., -Rev. W. Morrissey,
$2; South Douro, J. Boyd, $2.50; Huntingdon, J.
Kerby, $1 ; Quebee, Staff-Sergt. Mereal, $1 ; , Bara.
chois, P. Jones, $1 ; Vandecar, F. Faerth, $2 ; Ox-
fard Centre, J. Haylon, $4;- Clatyton, E. Ltang, $2 ;
Minneapolis, U.S., E. Lomay, $2.20; St. Sophia, JE.
Hane>, $2 ;SombraA. Mullins, $2; Vyner, J. Lan-
gan; North OrìslawJ, cehan,$2. New Mill,
N.Bn. C. Hayes ; lari 39. Lancas-
ter, . McDougall, $ .Panmiue4¾.Wba1en, $2;

City di Montreal, and tradinug -uner the name
and style of Prefontaine t Moisan.-

TheInsonolvetTheInslvetshave mdad arnsgnument otth'eir
Estate to me, and the Creditorare notifldto mat
at their place of busine ;N - N99
etreeè; -[r thog CitWand: fis tirð of Mcntrblo-iu

where to contribute to so admirable an undor- Scott spake brave and loyal wo:ds and true to lisY
taking as that of the od Brothers ofToronto aQueen. iT

"'W arren didl brave deeds-.fong.ht ont manyv a hanrd I
The tickets are One Dollar eaci. entitling fought lti.--wa wouinded many tinies-pouln ont

the holder to draw fr the prizes. They arc 1h °blind'" er ' *rvi' n iof n, e
' '-fromt hetr i Id :narkes tif h:oor.

alo to oc had im books of ten, ivith a firce, or Sct1t4 it t idiath aft:r at leis a semluanc-
conplimentary ticket for the person who t:ikes of trial.

. . Warren hiinotr:al.
or s211s the other fmn. The wiinhi2 nmbers Scott liId his re:isidi tii the last.
vilI be published in the papers, and the various W'arrenî's reasn wa takenu froimhiP..

prizes sent by express to the winers. aceording warnî ti as! at M-oh th- ads ftlenil u

to t direction ziven. Ail eonumnication ISott ! it atnhridth, nauai litl in ait lion-

and renittances are to be sent to Brother "-- [iltIi-ai of..1a11n se i theB
Arnold, Direetor of the Clristin Blrothers' drunkard.grave.
Commercial Academy, Toronto. Ontario, froim otWs:nory Hil live and LeeW ln'i

whomf the prizes arc to be obt:ined on pre- Anasti. and to the iniîl of tt clristianii.higi
senting the duplicate of the winning number. abIve nu outr onsideratins is lite thiugt that 

Scott Id timne ti t)prepire fotr eternitVy-Waîrren ladI am, Mr. Editor, lot time. A nd t-n, th-ret h[utiec Iut ne sot
Very respectfully, m nCnada for iany- 'er.-Tere are tiousms tf

'FRrENt 'EUWai-en's every year.A R )nOF EnUCATInN· I now n;sk, in ail s'ober earnestness wlmic-h l'o thios
(Catholie papers in Canada and the United deaths ouglit t) excite more iirrorunit ii:ti natin

States are requested to copy.) Aahno rw-hii estas imrr an lirliuise
means to bring the perpettr of s ifoui a detd, so

PRAYERS AND CERFMoNIF.S OF TIH MAss.- great a crime to the trait anit! ocom which by riglht
By the Very Rev. T. T. Sullivan, V. G.; woait him.
Published wîth tit Approbation of lis i i a. tilae rIl,- giiilowi,; notica

Grac theArcibisop f Ne Yok, ailàf.iithifail sertires to tiii 'aQi',en of -h Warren tati-lt'
Bishop of Wheeling Messrs. D. & J. Suad- a resident of Lindsa, has impressedl this Houmise witi
ier & Co., Montreil. Price, fret by mail, a dep ing nf snrrow and indignationnd ite
1 2- opinion of this lflouse, every effrt sinuld be iade-

1 .to bring ta trial. the perpetrator of this erinhiwh
The object of the writer is to gire a simple as yet, goes unwlhipt of justice.

explanation of the ceremonies ennnected with 2 Tlîtutilliuiuble airr' ba nlieprented tn i fExr
cellei eut tuevernor C(baieri, vnîliodliing tut' foire-

the Mass, the great act of Christian worship, gong resoltti n iad praying hlim totaike suclt stejis
and the mystie meaning att-iehed thereto. iThe i ftiitIaillake tra mî)i' tint a- i 'e res.-
approbation awarded to the volume befaore us oltion, tnt iii tic itouse alone huit ail throtah lthe
by the Prelates above mnentioned is a pledge to land-iî çpialtil t-ica-iuis o Warren, of the widow
the iaity that the writer lis ewel acenntplished i ri tiorinut te pu arami t hi' e'îly..-tî jili-ad iia

s talsk. Lys-to jlutd ti auilise of liuanity, tihe ,cais otif
Ieiavnui1i. the1u s id of Go. îisagainst tt! soui-distroy-

Tup CATIOIC WoRa--Februiry. ni71.-U
Messrs. 1). & J. Sadier. Mntr'l. uAnnud
subscription $4.50, or 45 cents for a sitgle i - .l I'E M0N'lE\i'

copy :
i ,n .r . A t a me'etin o? thI' SIegenn; ofthi e 2nd be)

Our higualy respected friend prenust Jattal itîn of tiiî-mn the folowing proposition,
onth with a good bill of fare, o' wich we< mle by S'rgt.Mla.jr l'oy, tnii 'unie y

.'ive our re:iders a enpy:-l1. Sistus the Fifth QrAulr. rant. on, -as iIiiily carril,'iz:-
2. The Bell o' the Wanderers ; 1. Dr. New- lo '-hat ve do tminanimunsly anti indig-

in-an's Granmar of' Assent ;4. Dion ad the nantly 'ondimai nifît' 'rtain scandalii and
liielIIts umatter conteim the Montreal D'

Sibyls ;5. Common Lodging IIoirses of' New wikîx nof 19th Diecemniber, 1570, and in the [Fat/
'York 6. E arly Missions in Acadia; 7. Theo ia if 2:.rd )cembler, 1871l against our gaflant

, .. coýitiiin(nlinig oicer, Le t-o.n .nlwhoini we
Ilemlocks ; 8. Our Winter Evenings : iv. The repnctniig ositeead iiuiner whom'ni. t il, w eira 'to
Recluse of the Cinton ; Il. Alpahonse d'e La- serve as so lieris of tie Dntminion ; and thait, ii jus-

nirtin•10.Mystrtielu touir imînding ioicer, a iopy ioif tiis rt-si-
martinc' 10. ..sticaI 'l Our itio t' heforwatrded to th uMontreatl'i,md
Lady of Lourdes ; 12. Origii and Cater- otiier paprs tif l miianutioon.

isties of the Milesi:mt Race ; 13. per Dominum "" o i half f th S rgents of the 2ni!

Nostrum Jesumn Ciristum; 14. N t ure al P. t'xx\N , sirtt.- tr.

God ; 15. New' Enlnin the SevuiitenlS *s. ·
· , ,ti'3 .( .> ba-î. I f. il.-' .miyi, Ser;t.
(entury; 16. New Pubheateis.

:aa r , 1871.
Bu.cswoo:t's -S---- MA----NE-----

uary 1871. M-essrs. wsonB , Mot wu, y-por theSt.. ItîlîlrÇîtb lti ' cM u niing

31ulu.............................-
A great portion of the present numiiber LS i ..

wasted on the dreary toipic il'o the Red River
Expedition, li nwhich not niie in a million of'
Her 3ajestv's subjeets take any Ithe sligitest ]i . .i
imnterest; few of thei iliedI kitn> wh.ere th lu.22

i S-i )t(iti.............................
lied River is, except thluit the-y ave a vu

itdea tint it lies somnewiiere in the Cntiicit of?
Sorth Aierica. near ti A--rec' Ci-cle: an it j' t......................

is re:dly a pity that the pges if a puriodi: r

like lackwoodsll bc wa-ted upon sueli -- [ut hai putI s-n r i n t i h"it, of the
dreary tra'h uts tint whichl otcnpics e:iron ni t is.. ,i in nni illttsounitd froin li hn1s 35. ltitt

na'dutlv lifttr ilich the sky bin it [ifup tvi-iuarter of' the present numbler, antl wIhic< we2 ite-n ing talit larige flre was raging ir thiie viinity
fear, is to be comtinued iit/i linext. We give oflie Jnliiîiu' Cuîitl. If wuîs Sulei 'ai tlît

12*.~4 a.conens - TI T ~ nTitje duýs trcyt'r, Frl'us', i attkuru ili iof ttit. in isliiu g
a list of its contents:-1. T he Lifaof Lord a p of ti St. Ltivrencî-e Englue Works, the property
Pamerston ; 2. New Books; 3. Narrative of of Messrs. W. P. Jifarity & CGin-C., idwas0in fact

tie lRed River, p. 11; 4. Fair to Sec, p. 1; "iî'Uig luis ivtoWthritît il t a li
5. Thiis Morniiig's Tinm in Chambers; G. soin strents f wattr werc ieiog poured upon tuai

The laIe George Moir; 7'. The Tiwo Systenms. rr lo
1 tiLt') iviru iuccesanîIt iteir t-xrticns let u tre un-
al to prevent tite fire obtaiiiing coijmplete mastery

ge- _Mr. Francis Mooiey ias kindly Con- iof the preimise's. hlie wind, which was llowing hmld
sented to a tt as aur Agent for Pueijîbrokie andfront ite Noriî East, fa uil the flame whiich threat-

ened loswallow up thebuilingsadjoining the moult-
neighborhod. . ing shop and% Mr McDougatll's ieflour mills. Fortuniate-

McNamara, $ti; J. McKiernan, $2; J. Bonfield. $8;
T. Sheridan, $S; G. La.polie, $4; D. Meflrath, $4;
1). Mdutligan, $4 ; W. O'Toole, $1; D. Lea'y, $4;
W. Gorman, $ ; C. Dwyer, $4; P. O'F'arrell, $4; H.
Gallagher, S; M. Firlong, $1.50; P1. Moiny, $2;
Pelmaruke, T. Lee, S ; . Shields, $6 ; .1. Heunan
$1; R. Macke, $ ; J. E. yriLit, $4 ; lrmdenell,
Roev. J. Meormac, $2 Shaminrok, c. ldrit$on,7 ;s
Diacri T. Curre, , -sDi ; Ù. il. Rîieuhn, so; 'r. Morrowr,
$4 ; Renfrew, P. Keli-, $4 ; M. lnrit-nai, $ i;Rv.
P. Rouitier, $2; P( gillies. $; .1. Carey, $1 i Dr.
Lhnn. '$2 - P. 11>an, $2.

Pur E. Ilielly, rtitwn. P.!---Wi..shmehy,
I A. S a K.ennald.nimvr , $Iv.1n.le.l Mo.

Dnd S;G eta'în 1.ark inLt.1, S.o;
'er i'. P. MD'B . Piltou, N --. Chishollm,

Nind (laous-, $2 .i.A. Mc;iIIiviy Atigonis
P-r W. Iart-. Luauoii....M. Lrom'. $2
P'r W. Chisi olmt, Dailiouîsie Mills--D. J. Mico.

ald, $2.
Per 1'. Carberv, G ridii River-D. Alhernî, (C*-

Per v -P. Lynch, ievi'e-J. Lirrett,$3.
Per P • .t. Botlet, St. 'atriclks liiil--Stlf $2

N. I . n, $2; P. Walsh, $2 ; M. tiuiesoSi $2.

I rii<EAirxA.-Errs's Coco. - gRATFi<T, AND Cour.
FRtita.-'the very agret'aiblt charuter of iti pre-

aration hias renodered it a gnneral favourite. The
Ciil Senire Gazette renarks :--" ly a titrough
knoîwl-dge of the natuai law which goe-n .the
tanirit îtn,; of dig estou nat nutritiou, and by a cus-
fuii application t>? the fine lîrtierties of il-ee'.
cocona, Mr. Epps ait provided our breakfast tables
iril a dalirateiytlamroured bLn'drge which anaymse
is nun>' licavy sîirtortabis'%."ManIasimily %with
bling wter tir mailk. ald only in tin-lined
ckets iaelli n Ers & Co., Homnuoopiatluic

Birth.
lit this itv. on thet -nt t hii[u., Lue wif' of Mr. .fos.

Mitnîfre- tof ut sutit

Died,
A ta - Wmit tn the' 21d inIt., Maggie,

vongs: tlauigteri' tt ha luit' 'i imamas llaiganî, and
;istr of A. itun, N - t'., ti tis rit>, ageii 21 )yae .

At St. Auntws, on ti' 22n< uit, 'Mary M)onhIl,
ow tif t1iui late Ale-x. Sut tof thiat îplat, aged 86

vi"rs.-ll -l'.

ANt A xnditn, P'. in tte 2ti boif I'emberlst
lie- n Maiitonali, wifi'of th late onald iac-
Dunaibi. and sist-r tuf 0wh lite Iinulul lac)nald,
fornaiyv Proprietor f titilii iltr-al rm auged
ar, yiars...I'

MON'l'iEAL WiIOkES.ULE MAhltIl-I'S.

1"n. a.
Fleur rli. of Ia6 1 b.-PollrdQs...$40 < $4.25

M id i g ...... ...... ...... ...... f 1 5.25
Fine......5.......................75
Supe-rior1 Nuo. 2.................... 610Q 6 6.20
Superine..........................6,25 e 6.30
Fanuy- ............................. i 4?, ae 6.90
Extra . . . . . . .. . . . ... , 1.00 ilie 7.16
Supieniur Exta...................7.20 (f 7.i.4
nlag oI r Y lite lt.................3O i( 3.0
Oatmnnyl1j bii. tif 20 1............ s.a (a 5.9
W"atm Pl. if ci iaP..< n g 20 e 1.23
Ashuis lo> it., First Pots. -...... 5,80 Q 6.85
st' nisu ....... . ,. . .. , . e c 5.10
nl1 ir s ..h . .. .......... ........ 4.f5 in 4.60
Fi-st ['enrls...................... 6.20 G» 0.00
l'urkiz Wlue!. o i) 0lb s....... 21.75 (G» J2225
'Plain lilt-ici......................2(100)UG» 00.00

nlutter 'oriii----------------------0.22 02-
Sy lia.............. ........ 9.12 .

f i l- . .[.P.. . . .. .. . . 0.11 G» 0.13
ar4y '-il...................0 c 0.

mmn e..............nto .me0.90tto e 9- 2

t s linol Se t Nio.nI t, ane.r a L ALn
[LAU11i-:EU, lia tlitîg tiatdt-u:-r I iit',îil Ire-

(mi atitIp i t fil' a ili-ar iv il-t.
'111P Japi hi-11tîti fl tifi' su luini', iait! utpjuv tutthe
a mr ttîs o i -l t!ScialtNtatIuC''i ,Lur tur

ffln i ilui'st (ait -i' c(hit.
Ja y 1.-tl, 187

WANTED>
IMM] A'PELy foi-ft' ROMAN CA THOLIC
î-'î»iMîLE. 4 >S ,\ 'LT:S('IttO i JIweiile 1 a
FEM AE l 1 ECI i. Satn lirai p
pliaon to be ade( l iy [ ' t

P. 1'. LYNcO,
Stretary.

' EACHEIl WANTED,
FOI' Rvtiion No. 1, Northii 'er, Muicipalit of
St Clumb, lin ELEMEN'AiY CHOOOL
TE'AfCEII. Salary Liberal.

Addirt-ssut imediateuly,
PHILIP KIENNiMY,

Sertauury lreas'r.
St. Coluhatn , Seit. 21, 1870,

WIA NîJî1 il

FOR the' Miucipality of St. Sylvester, a school-
tistress, able f tuath tli Enigish langiage chiefly,

andi alto th Feu-mieh, for younîg be-gintens, witha a
diploaut fcr-tleentaryui' sa-ltools. Sualary £23.

1Ireit to
Mu'. JEAN LESSARD,

Sect.-Tremas.

TEACHIERS WANTED.
TiWO FEMALE TlEACI{ERS1 Wantedi in tim' Parish
of St Saphia, 'IeTaoaeC bîîîbeo!Tain
lthe Frencath aridrr Eas nIuo.,iags îlmfre'c IO
for ten months teaîching. 'Teaclters ta f'tmd their

brd anî fue fdr etut School. App[icautions, pre.

PATRICK CAREY,

'St. Sophia. Terebane Cc.P.Q

G EO. T. L E ON A RID,

Aftoney-ct -Lawt,
soLICIToR IN CHANCBE

PETERBOROUGE, OiNT.
OFrnE : Over Stethoim & Ca's., Georg St

INSOLYENT ACT OH 1869.
In the matter of NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE amn

FEANOISXAVIER MOISAN bath of the.

SCOTT OF MANI'T'OBA. AN) WA lEN OF,
LINDSAY. .

In tie Globn o the 5th li , appears among the
'Notices of Notion,' the followring fron Mr. Blake:
-(L) 'lat the cold-blooedl mîturder, for his out-
spokcn loyalty ta the Queent, of Thoias Scottl, intely
a residlent of this Province and an eiigrant thenca
ta the North-West, lias imrttpessed thisl otîse itt o
deepi feeling of soi-row and indignation ; ;ndtintthe
opinion of this housec very effort siould be made to
bring ta trial the ptIaelret-tors of this crime, who as
yet go iItwhipt of Jusatice.

2. That ain hiumble address ho puresented te JHis
Excli?-ncy the Lieutenant Onvernor, enbodying the
foregoing resoalutionî and praying him to taie such
steps as may b best .calculated te further its views.

In the G/le of the 2nd uilt., appears lIte foIllwig
-John 'aruit bf'Lindsay Cnte a sudden dent
ttroxîgli Wîiskty an lte aiglifth ie 22ud tilt. It
then tells how lie luad been drinking in a grocery
wituh one Daniel atna--how on his way home
he tay dcvn on the road-howUoiallinanforsook him
-how lie [Warrenj wras ifund about nidnight on
the grnand dead-how deccesed uas a young inan 36
had served [n the Crimea; winaing tio distinction
medals-h-ow subsequently ho was sergeant in the
Royal Canadian Rifles. lis officers knew lie had
been oftea wounded in battle--how lewentto Lind-
say with the intention ofleadinga sober, industriotus
life-how he never could be said at any time te hiave
been mor than a moderate drinker, and now we find
him on Christmas Eve commencingaspreeswiththat
end.
- Having read the account of the death of Warren

on the 2nd ult., and then secing the 'notice of mo-
tion' made by Mr. Blake relative to Scott, I paused
and asked myseif, (nAre there any points of côntratl'1
between the deatis of these Io men, and will any
voice of-a Blake be lifted up against tlie inurderer,
o Warren.

Who was Scott? a C iaan emigrant to the Northi-
West,Âud Warren? 7An? Irshman-emigrantta
Canada. Seatt wasa.a yonng man unmarried, ieavink -
no child.

SWarren wasaa marnied man leavmng
and four.children, one of- itheM an eitt
mào'tbèr-breast. - -

- Scott.CdAi't'-. <a

ý.m
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SF'R ANCE.
BonDEAUK, Feb. 1.-It is believed tbtt h,

first net of the National Assembly, wheni
convenes at Bordeaux will be the nominatio
f a President of the Council of Minister
arming the Government; Favre, Gambetta
Thiers, Picard, and Grevy are the probabi
eàndidates. Favre, Gambetta, and Thiers ar
oonsidered to have the greatest chances.

Gambetta bas issued a proclamation, saying
"F renchmen; Prussia believes the armistic
will dissolve our armies, and secure the ele<
·tion of a chamber ready to conclude a sham
Sul pence. It depends on France to upse
ti.ese calculations. It is necessary te rmak
the armistice a period for the instruction of ou
young troops. Continue with unrelaxed vigo
the organization for defence, and for war i
mecessary, while you istall a national republi
can assenmbly willhng to make such a peace onli
as is compatible with iheonor, rank, and ila
tegrity of France."

The Orleans Princes have resolved to accep
candidature for the Nationa Assemâbly, in th
belief that if chosen they can return to Franc
and be ne longer prohibited Afrn residene
upon ler sou. The Vuke d'Aumale will be
core a candidate for Beauvais, AngouIemc
Clermont, and Prince de Joinville l'or Cher
bourg, Chaumont, and Brest.

BORDEAUX, Feb. 2. - Twelve opposition
journals have protested against the Deeree is
sued by the Bordeaux Government on Tues
day, providng for the disqualification from the
privilece of election to Assemibly of Mcnmberý
of fauihes reignng over France sinee 1789
All persons who have acted as Imperial offi
cials, candidates in past elections, or held oflic
as Ministers, Senators or Conneillors of the
State under the Empire, and Prefects who
have accepted office between the 2nd of De.
eemuber, 1851, and the 4th of Septeiber, 1870
A deputation fron those journals vaited upor
Jules Simon to-day and stated to himi verbally
the grounds on which the protest is based.
Simon, in his reply to the address, decided that
the Decree issued by the Panis Goveinment on
the 28th of January abolished all disqualifica-
tions for the National Assembly, and lie
(Simon) would insist upon the Paris Deeree
ut a public ineeting to be held i the city te-
day. A Committec of Public Safety was
nomnated for the future Government of
France; it neludes the names of Gaibetta,
Louis Blanc, Rocbefort and Duporta.

A telegram was received yesterday by Gov-
ernment here froin Jules Favre, im which it is
£Lited that the Germans ihave agreed to ignore
holding of elections for Assembly in Alsace.

LONDON, Feb. 2-The French Arniy of the
East mnay be sid te have ahinost ceased to
exist as an orgznized body. All the mieubers
who have made their appearance on Swiss soil
are prisoners in neutral i ands, and have been
distributed for safe kceping. A !etter Jrom
Colonel Dacon Kentry, assisting in the War
Departinent at Bordeaux, says there is an im.
mense reaction in official cireles and ainong the
people against the Provisional Governient.
and that ten millions of people would vote for-
the restoration of the empiretto-morrow.-
France will refuse to continue the war. Vhe
Mobiles arriv.ing at Bordeax shout l Vive
'Jinpereur 1

A cordon has been drawn around Pa-is. and
no person is allowed to enter or leave without
a p2rmit froin the Germuan authorities. The
revictualling of the city wiil proceed under
German supervision. Confidence is expressed
at the Gernian headquarters that pence lias
been scured. The German soldiers are cha-
grined at being prohibited froi enterin- Paris,

LoNDoN, Feb, 3.--The fl:ig of the Germai
Empire was hoisted over the Fort Mont Va-
lerein at 4 o'clock on Sunday. The occupa-
tion of the forts around Paris was effected very
quietly bythe Gertuans, who showed no nidue
exultation nor no anger tending to hurt the
feelings of the French unnecessarily. St.
Cloud and tic gardens are utterly destroyed.
The vhole eQuntry between the hostile lines is
a howling wilderness.

A Lyons newspaper publishes the programme
of the Radical Society in Paris, founded by
Rollin de Lescluse and Peyronton. It pro-
nounecs for theI Republie with one Assembly;
an Executive to be chosen and recalled by the
Assembly; the suppression of the standing
armîy, and substitution therefor cf' a militia
comnprising ail citizens ; the reduetion of the
budget ; and the abolition cf titles and privi-
leges of nobility, lIt repudiates for ever all
'wars for purposes of conquest, and concludes
with the demand that ne negotiations shall bec
entered into with the Prussians wvhile thecy r-e.
main on French soi].

ABSINTHIE-AL least one good lhis (says
the.TXelegrapah) been done by the siege cf Parxis
to the iParisian people ; it lhas eut dosyn the
consumption of absinthe. Ac-cordung ta a
medical authority, the amount cf the noxious
liquor drunk during the past Novemiber has
been one-third less than it was during thec
samne moenth last year. Theo drinkmng cf ab-
sinthe threatens te rank w'ith the chief curses
cf France. Although she holds thîe first place
among vine-growing cuntries, it is not winc
but absinthe that, next ta coffee, is becoming
the favorite drink ini her numberalers caîfes. To
-unaccustomned palates the taste cf the liquid is
absolutely revoting-at once. bitter, si ly,
xiauseous, like sonme foui decoction cf the ~ick
room. But, with coistant use, the bitbterness
and the sickly odor become ambrosial ele-
.netts.'

AN OLD REvoLUTIONIST. - The France
neutions the death in Paris, nt the age of 95,
of -nwho- played a certain part at the

ri od 'cf the: Terror. His name was Lam.
rt, and lie had been secretary to the publie

prosecutor- Fouquier Tinv'ille, and recorder to
hRcvolutionar- - ribunal. Thougli hardly

ý20 years cf.age, he lield these offices for three
year 2Pusuedas -. termrist by the euLc

of.Terrnidor,,h eaoped.andctookarefugenin after the o o£W"and semi-offieal delarationsof enemy. Warpestilence, amine,transportaio tri

Lopdon, where lie became accouptant in t-he.t4énewlopape rs about the full personal libert-y thie galiowa, and ail the xnachinery of Eugliahsh c
hlise of Lob & Stein, brewers. He returned of the l ly B)Father, at the -very time when tyrany, have plagued us ; but our people kept n
to France on the entrance of the Allies in 1815, these painful scenes were. saking place mn the faith with God. No Irish father sapped his vi

e and inhabited the little house in the Rue de la centre of the City, the disordersof the previous manhood in bis youth ; no .Irish mother de-
t Pepiniere in which he died. Ths house had days were ail repeated in the most savage man- stroyed her unborn children ; hgece as we have
in a little gardeh, and M. Lambert, who was very ner in front of the Vatican and before the very kept faith with God, He has kept faith with us,
ns fond of flowers, cultivated them for is amune- eyes of the Pope himself. Ail who, for.any and our race is as numerous as the leaves on

Sment till 1840, when, in consequence of the cause, went in or carme out of the Palace, were the tes. si
l transformation of that ancient street, his gar- pursued with obscene cries and foul epithets It is impossible to violate the laws of nature

-e den gave place to new buildings. Since then by a mob of persons posted in front of and go unrebuked. The long, lanky, fleshless tai
L e lived very retired; two or three persons in the principal gate, although a piquet of Italian frame ; -the sunken eye, in which - suicide ever an
the neighibourhood alone had the privilege of soldiers were actually posted there ut the time lurks; the aversion to ail manly pleasures; the co

: visiting him. The atrocities comnitted in the on duty. Subsequently groups attacked seve continu-al running into morbid societies, in
Terrorconstantly recurred to bis mind, and it ral men Whohliad belonged to the late Pontifi. which a kina of fallen-angel sort of morality sh
was only with fear and hesitation thathe would cal gendarmes and Swiss Guard who happened protrudes; free lovo-love with ail the passions tee

e relate soine episodes of that time. The Revo- to be passing in civiliau dress, arrested them, developed to morbidness and sil the capacities he

lution of 1848 threw him into a state of glnoomy and dragged thei to prison with shouts and destroyed-societies, where narriage is for- Ina

e sadness from which ho could not recover tili threats These disorderly acts were repeated bidden, etc. These are tokens plain as holy'

r the period of the Exhibition of'1867, which he daily on the 11th and 12th, without any sort writ, pointing out those whom have outraged
visited. The investment of Paris, the invasion of hindrance or interference on the part of the nature, signs that cannot be hidden behind any cft
of France and the borrrs of the present war Government, who were well -able and certainly assumption of cold formality. W

i- again plunged him into an apathy seo complete oughit to have prevented tiem. It is no wonder, tlien, t-bat the Irish births b

y tlat it almost amounted to imbecility. He died "I dare not repeat the vile songs and cries exceed the native births in New England. th
repeating the words that were on lis lips- of death shouted against the Sovereign Pont-if, What with the American aversion to having

t May God save France 1"-Pui Malu Gazette. and against the chief dignitaries of the Church, families and the inability to have them where he

tl which resound incessantly in the public streets the desire may exist, it is plain that there cau to
ITALY. of the City, and even close t-o the residence of not be mucli left of the Puritmun race in New lia

PIEDMONT. - FLORENCE, Jan. 2G). - The lis Holiness. I dare not describe the insuits England. If we could investigate the history Y
Italiaun Senate adopted a resolution piovidinig that are offered to some of the Clergy. One of the New England families, we would doubt-
for the removal of the Capital from Florence Priest was knocked down and seriously injured less find that one-half those calling themselves
to Roine on the 30th June. The Senate lias by a stone which struck lin on the ead; Yankees were adopted by their parents, instead
also a further resolution, declaring its satisfac- everybody was subjected to the sanie who was of being born to tthein. Behold how many
tion with the engagements entered into by the known as professing sentiments of piety. The American houscholds, having ne children o. Hm

n Ministry concerning the guarantees of the in- boldness of the disorderly on the one hand, en- their own, adopt healthy children from asylums Io
- dependence of the Pope. couraged on the otier by the supineness, not These grow up as Puritins; while thtey rare

The bill roiuvin tihe capital to Roine to say the connivance, of the authorities lias really the children of sonie unfortunate Irish

e passed the Seriate by a vote of 9d to 39. A -reached such a pitcli th:t nobody can, without . people. ,.,"
resolutioncomnplimienit:-y to, the cty o. Flor- personal risk, even go into a ,church, especially If the foreign births in Masselhusetts in A

. ence was adopted. those churches which heretofore on account of 1S69 excecded the native births of 5,00, and att
.FLRnE, Feb. 1.-Signor Gad-, Minis- special graces have been most frequented by if the sons and dauglhters of Irislh parents who rea

e ter of Publie Works, lias been appointed Royal the flaithful, and are on that very account now were inuluded among th-e natives" were count- O

eCommissioner to Rone. The Lieutenmacy cf made the scene of' the special exploits of the cd on the fbreign -ide, it would turn out tlat
Rommeissabolished. dominant mob. the natives did very little for the census in

The sCatc ..isu"WfhVicter Eununauuel" is - ý W .at, learly resuits from ail tis is thBat 1868. lie
t-lie The oaecsof Vic f Em anuli the plan of action decided on, and openly Hiv- cat it b otherwise, when we find the li
the title of one of the last pieces of blaspesy avowed by the Revolutionary press, is to lioe Auerican womnenu boastingoftlieirchildlss state.
cfuilishriedbtio Set in uIt-andoctine, cnsit the Holy Father to dismniss from lis palace the They lalugli at Irish woieni who have large BI,,ofi dstructions m anti-Chrisnan doctrine, care- Swiss Guard and the few soldiers who still prb- families aud cail them fools! They say, we

fully drawn up, wlc ith a view to the corruption teet his person, and to give hinseIf over to the will not incuir the trouble of having fanilies
of the moras of the ris smeeration. The keeping of the National Guard, amongst the while tle Irish c:n have them for us. And so
production*a worthy of its authors, officers of whieh are found Toguetti and others they marry, and make speeches, and join eiubs, bir

..- Atelegram Monsignor de 1Mrode, cf the saune elass; or else to surrender liimnself and do everything but raise fimilies. Wcen
sent to oue of the famuily of the Rector of thi t the guardianship of the regular troops, whiose their lives become louly. they go to some asy-
Belgian Ccitte at Rome iforming t-beau cf disposhtion and priinciples are hardly more to Le lun aind pick out soimîe wvaifîforadoption, to per- thi'
the outrge upon t-heir relative was returned depended on." retu-ate the race. Th
with an intimation i tiat the Governnent had ' What intense grief all these sad .doings When all these things are taiken into consid- TI"
forbiddn its trnsm ssion." Liber-ty indeed muust and do cause t-e LIoly Father it is easier eration, it need not surprise our contemporarv i"

I t-e Tyrol more tOhan 50,000 signatures to imagine than to describe; and his affliction of Western Virginia to find that New England
]lave beci mattaiched to an address to the Pope, cannot fil to become more acute as lue secs the is a myth, and that really it is New freland.
whilst petitintas fur (o-crniment interference boldness of the dis-orderly growing greater every If the American *woinei prefer woinen's rights ti
circilate tIroughi ievery coininun?. Tle Peter's day, :md becoming iore formidable in propor- and devote their time to the noisy rostrunt in-iBro
Pence mo-ement is also wcllupported these tion as the authorities show themiselves indif- stead of doinigl as their mothers did, raise
disticts' ferent to its repression. It is not ce-taninly faiies, it follows that the Irish womueî nmust

Herr Von Arnai, Gerînm: Amiibaissado- -it very far- from the trath to say that aill these t·-ike thiu-eir places and becomie the mothe-s of
Rone, presented to the Pope in autog-raph let- facts, these const-ant-md unrepressed distur- th-e -comning Yankees."'t-Iri/ Reblic.
ter froin the Enperor William, thankin' lis bances on the occasion of cvery new arrivail of
'Hohneiss for ias peace cousels, mand expressin troops, the encouraging toleraince openly es- THE FAM[LY FLIEND I Tconciliatory views. No mentiou is made of pressed when the need aies to restrain offonces -o l quamue-s pour in cenitinital proofi <if thcof 
temporal powver. X ATîCÂN. against t-le dignity aini person of the loly eficac of Bristl's Sugar Ccated Pilis. In districts th

TUE ATrEmi-Tî ON THE YATICAN.-We.Father, constitute se m:ny ineans for bringing in -d'ituchils, ferand biousireitte-ntstheir
reccive this vek the copy of another cireulmar about the resolution o the Iloly Father to quit slucccs;t has been wond-rful. One Icter fromau mi
dated the 12th ult., nd dadlressed by Il. E. Rome. Western physician says: Tley are breaking u p

ardinial Antonelli to the Nuncios abroad. It For myself, I leave to your Excellency the interittent f:-cr i tis regio. I rescribe the Ma
rs of uuch importance as couuplctiing tlhe history work of deducing the consequences that must amil in e o es ot- rr c
of the disturbances in the Leolunuue City oui the flow from the adoption of such a resolution : thei ceffect in indigestion, and all the compluins of BU
Sth Dcccmber and th:e following days, and my business was to supply you with the know- the liver and bowels to wçhich it gives rise. The Fi
exhibiting the criminal indifference of the t:]- ledge of all the odious aets above moentioned mildriessa cf their -operation surprises ail who use co
ianu Goveiacriment to the insults olfered to the so t-iait you may lay the bore t-ue Miiste t-hen for the irst timite, while their searching iropr-

lIolv1?..-b,. .iii,..u:., n..i:.. - '- -. ~ t-ie - * ties are cxotcjl i itiu p-cuaiia r -iii5.luai liailHoly Father, fiets all leading as the Cardinal of Foreign Aflairs with the view of ccavis ai ofmn or -u o r L
3 Secret:nt-y of Sta-ite in conclusmon points out-to him that the present state of tlings canunotlutt; humors, Bristlrs Sarsaparillashould Le used in wi

the adoption ky th Pope of a resolution to quit and that, if it is offensive to the Holy Father, counnection ivith the Piius. pu
Rome. Cardinal Antoielli writes:- it is eveni more injurious to religion aud to the al4. Ca

1 aI:ve already infbruied your Eininience Cliure. alreadp rown iito deep affliction by Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton. Lamnp-t -Sthat tok logil - Uatuupbcil, 1>avifflsolan_ Co., K. Caîauîbl&about the sancrlegieus mets tPat teck place on the lainient uble circumstrnces of thieir augustCc., ough andu arton o. &. Suaie l t
t!I moi·Qîing of the Sth instant in the Basilica lIead.'pe
oof the Vatican, and the outrageous insults then M
offered to the numerous faithful who had re- AUSTRIA.
paired thither on a pilgiimage t the tomb of P sTii, Jan. 31.-i the Austr-ungaian

* t-ue it rui4- ba-e Ai-ry n rru- <iiAL-.-t IEi- uouas.-Wonl-rifiil eresthe Prince of the A postles., It Pight have Delegation to-day, Baron Beust delivered a GIO .atnt -r tar
beenu hoped tiat in consequence ofievents which speech in advocacy of an increase of t-he airima- disceases produced by noxions exhalations frm the
have so profoiidly afflicted this city, the ex- ment of the Empire, both muilitary and naval. soil and stagnant water, aree-ffected by' thle tuse cf
isting administrative and military authorities He distinctly repudiated the ideathaut the Gov- Bristol's Sarsaparilla. Cases are reportedcc fr t-ihe
would have taken proper measures to prevent ernment was actuated by any policy of revenge Missi--ipmi.and Oiio Valley, and froim al parts of

their recurrence. This hope lias been disap- for the past, but said that tlie danger of-wairlike r ril d orh i n m ai-m-lo d i sluit. gr lt-u
ponted, like all the other hopes we iave complicationis involvinrg Austria was not a phan- restorative and safcguard of .health lias iot oIlyPR

ithemto cherished. What lassince happened, tm pneril. The policy of the Etapire was rentoved the diseas, buL cuompltely renovattd tlie
namely on the 9th and lot-h and yesterday peacecful and prudent, but contingencis were s'l, endowing t-um, t ise the words of one in- in1
(Sunday the 11th) proves that respectable citi- possible, and the foreign powers must learu dividual rescued from the grave's brink, with A
zens carimrie0longer count on the protection of thuat Austria is -Cady for defence. Ntev cormla an, e n -ing tbeandairoofagain-O
the Government, which has ample force ut its fluences of an insa eibriousculimate. .I uleerus iind -
command for the purpose-when they need it GERMANY. erutive naaadies, itis t ione. theinfailiblremieîSdy. i1
for t-hein own personaîl safety and for t-le se- BERt-UN, Jan. 30-A dece lias beenr issued For sale by
cuarity of principles thuey hîold equally dear and which convokes t-be Fedeal Council of t-ho F &eMotclGnrI
sacre-d. .rswute o .etiun -i Germtan Emupire on t-ho 20th Fe-b. he Ger- ca Caînd. For ale in Mont-a iy Ivn. Iit-cii,u"A pi-et-ext w s w n e fo co t u g he m-an P>alia mnent nmets on thec 10 cf M ai-ch. La mnpough & Ca mîpbell, David soun & C ., K. Caup-
laiwless acts conucedt on thte 8thl, andi t-be BERtLIN, Feb. 1-The report tlat tle Em.. bell & Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Bua-tc, Picutt & Son, J.
newspaupers utndert-ek t-e furnishl iL. Thecy peu-or WVilliamn is about te return toi thuis dity is GJoulden, Rt. S. L.t-hamn, and ail dealers in Mecdic-ine. p
published hinits thuait it iwas Cloneol Azzanesi, unfoundled. It is tunlikely t-lait ho will comneD
t-ha commander ef t-le Pontifical corps now dis- t-o Bei-lin before t-be coniclusion cf ai defiuite nnRÀ & LASMAx-s Fr.uiçm Warsa.-Poe-t m-ay
per-sed t-le demoenstration maade au-ounad t-li Va- retoenetalk of 'gales frein spaicy Araby," but it may wellin

tueîno Notshiing aoreswed toi whdetermin *AARBRUCK, Feb. 1.-Anothrer call on t-he omcme cmo ont up incraca uf-ngo mo t-u r-fzhesiobapneasalm t- hos mt- whnic io Landwehr- fox- men botwecen t-he auges cf 28 and fume cf t-bis flo-ai essence. The atmnosphere, whuie
Azznei apend o ean t dmad isst-cals t-le fraîgranxce freim moist toilet wa-uters, secemus

a-rrest withb violent eut-cries. Explanations- and 47 vas issued to-day, t-c formu anew resrc-ic- to huave little effect upon t-le excquisite au-rma whiich
rremoinstrances had ne effeet in dissuading t-he Three hunudred thousand meni wdlR be r-eady te bheongs par excellene, t-o tIhis recfreshing prepauraution. i

riotons from t-hein purpose. Emnboldened by march uto Famnce rut short notice. It coîxan sr ccc a-p- tle condnse r Laaî cft-ho
tle absence cf any foirce for t-le pi-oser-ation cf lts fragrance seems ine-xhaustible even by long

aorder, thley mnade preparationrs fer burstiung open NEw E soLAI-»-NEw IRtELAND.--Conta-ast continuedl evaporationi nd diffusion. la t-his respect
t-le door. This w-as about t o b enue whenî t-ho people cf Nov E~ngland muid t-be people of tit resernmis the originalt Farina cologne, and it is
t-he p·eople of thle lieuse contri-ed for Cal. A z- Irelanîd. One peoplà born to liber-ty, blessed pre-ferred t-o t-hat more c.ostlhy per-fume in South Amue-
zanesi min cescape over t-he rouf; by wvhih ho wvith t-le fulness cf t-ho earth and t-ho fatness noa and the West ladies, -wherec itl ilmiost univer-

cwas enabled t-o get into a neighboring sta-ot, t-o thereof. Betwecen t-hem muid t-heir 3-od ni t-y- sally used.
cI do pua-suit, and se saive bis life. rant ever dar-ed te it-rude. No ruffian govern- Agnt fo oe aî-Devn Bot-n Lx Pp

"Aot-tele time severali pensons cf met eveet-ered .t-hein hornes tterup ther Ce., J. Gaurdner, J. A. Ha-te, H. I. Gray, Pic-nuit & £
-distiniction w-ho were in t-ho Ceorsi were assailed households by t-ho roofs anid shake themn intoc Son, J. Gouldein, R. S. Latham, and alU denlers lna

i with insults and outrages, and would bave been dungeons and graves. And yet, after a few medieine. Inl-
subjected to even worse treatment if they had generations, wo fnd this-.eople fading from the ' 1 Beware of counterfeits; alway asik for the'
not hastily withdrawn to a place of safety. earth, or preserving the continuation of their egit"imate Murray & Lanman's-Florida Waten, pre-

CD pared orily by Lanni& Xernp, New y oik-. &l1.
e Lastly, about dusk, another noisy demon- generations by drawing on outside races. They -othérà art- wcm-tlu.

stration took place under the windows of a.crfe have.violated the laws of nature, and nature s 194
frequented by a number , of the most distin- havng-her revenge' by destroying them,
guished Roman families, who were known to When the Pilgrinn Father landed i New Aapat.---Where On this globe can we go beyond In
be attached to religion and to« the Hnly Fa- England the Irish peope weze mst annihilated. the omnipresent Yankee? Landing atSitka, ve had
t-ber. ~by war and famiine creted by ngland; Ever alked but a short distance . fnto th-le town when;we u

"What is most-lamentable and astonishing since then, while the yankee às been edti lay o de i an. esmaner
is-that, after the fair promises so .repeatedly vating his own d e iihra eias b n of these boreal tribes:.:There the familiar-,honielike

Uik aieeat fteRl ý1À,- .iiàà. x Cto- - - . Pl, - t-m

rm he exterlr ad the interlor of atore Ih
0ows mo.* buiniu than ha neigbbou% Md irorgý
bat thesle siPle but sure remtdioe ar e een xaor
emry t savage lifethan to ourueiff uhere thr

sit every firetlde.-Comendmg Âl7 JSma

pgii
WHO 18 MES. WINS LOW?

As this question in frequently ask-d, we 
nply Bay that ah. lis a lady wlio, for upwards of
àirty jean, bas untiringly d hvoted her Uie su
lent as a Female Phys-ician and nurse, principqUy
mong children. She lias especially studied thenstitution and wants of this nlumerous class, andia resuit of thiot effort, and practical knowledge
taincd in a lifétime spu-nt ag iîifl! and phviîician
e bas comopoundd a Soôating Syrup, for hiildreà'
-ething. It operates like magic-giving rest an i
alth, and is, noreover, sure to regulate tlw ieowe-Igconsequence of this article, Mri. Winslow i, he-
ming world-renowned as a benefactor other race;
idren certainly do nîui-a'and blem lier; espe-îiIly 18 tlîis the fase in t-lis <ity. Vast qiuuutitucsg
the Soothing Syrip are nn.uv iold and uscd here.
e think Mrs. Winslow lias immrortalized ber xwae
y this invalhmble article, and we sincerely beiere
ousands of children have been savcd fron an
ry grave by Ui t nmeIy tim, and that unjUions yet
hemor wilI share ite bc-nefits, andi nnitt ini caliung
r blessed. No uoTEuR bas dischargd lier duty
her suffering little cine, in our opinion, until S1'
s given it tie benefit of Mrs. Win ow's
'rup. Try it, Mthers-rar rr xow.-Ladid ,
r, New York City.
Sold ey ail Druggistg. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and cail for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,-
aving thefc-simi/, of c-arns & PreiNC' th hie

etid wrapper. AIl others are lbesei imititi.

Tri times past the .A nthre or an as-i e1n ie-
h-ret- he ne , i ror <o' ri-o4f iinii-nt t vin-
4tioi hmL . èen thoitglt iitipoi&sibls inîc- tht- Mh-e-r?
lexandre recevei Lii- thenit r iumn n igr.il ird, .i!,
the lust Paris Ex iien. lut wi a:ha v wli 1. >
ason to bclieve that in ulity foncfte tu Ain

i siperior.

id aIl diorders of the Troar and Lunty, are r-
ved by using Brown's Broncliial Trochies;
It I have den afticted with Bronchitis diring hle
st 1Winter, and foiîmd nu relief until I found ycuîr

C. il. GARDnEjI
Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New York.
IAlmost instant relief in the distressinlg Mur01
eathing peculiar to Astha.i

R:v. A. C. Et GLSTON, Neiw- 1%Yi
"t gives me great pleasuire to certify to the iem-

ic- t ýoîîr Bronchial Tr<kl:is, iii an fet-lign cf
telîroat andi voice, indni 1 d livpublic iiîguni.
e-v have suited 1 v case exaîily re.li.î-iiiý rity
n at and claring tite voice -o tha't I coul.i
LL i~e..

T1. IJUCIHAfliî
lhoncter Frchxcla Patrisi i rci, MOn

Ii nwhliat hoarse fron cold or r
w in publ i, have uniforly i- a
rowu% 'rruckubt afford relief.

I!ENRY WILKES, D. nD
PaLqtor of Zion Clhuirch. Montr'eal.

Solc k-"ll I'alers in ad-ics at !5 cents ahLix.

C 1 tCCU L AT I

HE • in w .NÍNrREL, May, 18GfR
HE Siîlçcriler, li witlidriwin.g from th- late fmun
Mesrs. A. .h. Samon, Girers, of thi uitv, for
e purpose of etîimmeneing the Provision imu Pro-
ice usiness would respectfull. infori- his late

-trons and thie public that hi lhia opene-d the store,
o. 441 coniisasione.rs Stre<t, opposite St. Amis
arket, whliere le wail keep on Jianc auid fur sale a
nura stock of provisions suitable toc t-i-i niik-t,
rnprising ini îîart cf FLOUR, OÂTUPAL, Caîîy.urAL,
TTEIn, Ciumss, 'or, Huis, LAnri, UEHîîîajuNGs, RI)nuD
9. DlaII AmS, Si' BREU , aUnd cvery ii-t-le
nnected with the provision trade, :c., &c.
le trusts that froin ls long experieice in hi ng
IC aLbOle goodIS Iwicii in the -groeray étude 1 ngM-Il
froin his extensiv mcnnection in tiae 0t
l thus b cenak-l te offer inducenents to the
blite unsuirpassed ly any huse of tlie kin i in
nuada
Cnsigtments r trp fa isly olicited. Pc-rnmpt re-

nsï mvill i e faî. c isl ijalý-ttiieeb; iile ejuill i
o-thirds of the rnhrke-t pric-e. f- iî:atty
rmaitted to Messr-s. mciespie-, M Muitt & Co, and
essrs.'itin lBretIaers.

D. S1IANNON,

And whiolesale Deal u 1'n Prodîcc uand
451 Comm rnisioer Strert,

Opposite St. înxn's Markt,
June i4th, 1870. 1am.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

ovuscs or- Qrsiue, SUPE~l IOR COURT.
ist. of M2ontreil.

hie matter of JEAN ELIE LAFOND, if the
City of Montreal,

ýN the 24th diay of Februaary next (1871) tieiimidîr-
gn-d iiI t îpp. t4 the said Court, for a disch1arge
der thelic id Ai-t.
Montretd, 17th Tanuary, 1871.

.LANCTOT & LANCTOT
Attorneys at /frem, for Insolvent.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
rie. oP QuEu-Ec,
st. of M ontrel. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. G64. J
-the matter of OLIVIER N. MARCHAND and
JOSEPH O. BELANGER, as will indididually
as co-partncs nuder th name of Marchand &
l3elangc-r,

liisolvents.
E undersigaîed individuaally, and as co-partners,

Ï11 apply to this Court fer a discliarge under tueC
id Act, on the twenty-ifth day of February nu-t.
Montreal,11th Janulary, ist .

OLIVIER N. MfARCHAND,
JOSEPH O. BELANGER.

By T. & C.'C. DE LORIMIER,
- Th eir Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
.ovrNce PQUEBEe
ist. of MontreaL In tie SUPERIOR COURT,

No. 1134.
the -mattèr of JULIUS J. COHN and JACOB
FREES, herestofol: trading togetherat Montreal
as auctioneers an'd dommission rnerchaunts uindi r
the nane and firm of J. J. Qohn & Co..

Insolvents.
On 't-h twenty-fifth day of Febisaaq nekt thée un-
rsigneduuliueJ. (ohn on ocf the- abdve naned
sUoivents, individually and as a me rber if the
id firm, wil'apply to tbis Cdrt, ör à discbarge
nder said lct.

JULIUS.J. H.
ontre l, 1lth Janim-yr, 1871.«

By T. & de L
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ul AIIiE WANTED [rvADTERTiA r-,.rwn i

To tIeh French and Englih. Salary liberal.
-1-.Prnid.

TIIE G.AT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

LSD

BLACE-OOLSS MAGAZI.VR,
I1EPRINTEB 15 5W YORK I rT

THE LEONAIID SCOT' PUBLISINGCO MPY

Qg'AnTELT..
7Ye Rdi"&î'h Perir,

Nrtii IriAish ReLùIr,
I.vnaJrk Q:ter.y Revkr
ll'ewMinst..r Retier.

- r £aw M. GRACE,
Secretary and Tressurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

- ~ WANTED,

LADY (ag C40) Lu h for s faai o nin past
keptbouse for Clergymen, 'adegtrous cf oL4anrng a

imiar situation.
Addres ME.L., Turc WITNEs Office.

WANTED,

eiation fa ORGANIST, by a Young Ladr who
frfoagblY undertandts Vocal and Instrumentnl

th hAddressstating ternu, IA.B.," Taus WT-
m office, Montreal.

TEACHER WANTED.

.OWING tO the great nuiber of Students who bave
fotetito MASSQN COLLEGE, for the Scholastie
yawl another Englishi Teacherineeded. Onecom-
petCfto teach Grammar and Arithmetic will find a
* waîon in tlais Establislhment, by applying a soon

as possible to the Superior of Massoi College, Ter-

nne, Province Of Quebec.

M1OU College, 141h Sept., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59  ST. BONA ENTURE STREET

WorTmifL.

[t.nsof Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

rementsand Valations Promptly Attended to

F GREENE,

576, CRAIG STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PIuNCIPA&L STEA3! l,'IVIER AND PLUMBER, 1
(JAS-FITTEILi, &c.J

PUBl3Cle and private buildings hcat<'d by hot Water I
-on the latst tid cid.ly the Inost econoni-al

aysteli yt disoveril heing atiso entirely fiee fioma

danger.

F . 0' F A R IE LL,

CAlIRIAGE, IIOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HIANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

sT. MAIIGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

filont-cal.

S.3.....Orders respîectfully seocited, and cxecuted
wvitL proiniptness.

Montreal, June 25, 1869:

F. CALLAJIAN,

JOB P I R 1 T E R

28 SIT . JOII N STREET,

COlRNER OF NOTRR DAME,

(0ucr J. 3!'E'ntyrc's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

SOEGASNS

F'ACTLITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consists
zf

For any one of the Revicws ...... $4 (10
For any two e(f te ieviews-.....7 0
For an'y threceof the Reviews....10 8OI
For ail four of the Reviews....12 GmO
For Blackwooda Magazine...... 4 O
For Blnckwood and one Roview-.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any t--o of te

Reriews................001
For Blackwod and thre of the

Rvien---------------.......
For Blatkmod and tiho four e-

Tiews.....................15 00

prannumi.
Il

'i

4'
-

«

c'

Single nmnhrs of a Review, $1 ; aingle numbers
or Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Po.tge two cents
a number.

Cipeîlnrn -with farther particuhas imay be lad on
application.

WRIIHT & BROCAN,
NOTAIES,

OFFreE-58 ST FnÂAcos XAv2STnEET,

G EO. A C 0 N SITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S 0 L 1 C 1 T O R, I N C Hl A N- C Er R Y

Psrir, Co. L.I\nRE ONT.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.
ETERT DIt[rC PTIoN (i F Pii NTN 1 ExFCrt'Ti:N) DNEtTI.V AND

..... r...vr

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. B 0 W I E & C0.'S S T 0 C K,

STILL CONTINUES

Ar

9 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

3lONTRFtAL.

P. McJLAU'OI!LIN & CO.
May 13, 1870.

AIONTREAL.
Cash Paid for Ri' Ptr

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N tf F A C T U RE R

PLAIN AND FANCYFURNITURE,

Nea''' "" ST'. '°U'" ""U;-r,

aInd Door from MA'GHI str.)

M;onurd. il
Ordeirsfrotn all parts of tho Provine carefully
executed, arnd deliered according to instrucntion
fiee of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRJ.
[ESTABLISHIED IN 1826.]

7
ASSIONEE'S SALE.

CJOMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1C'.2

The Suuscriber will sel the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

oF

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OP< TIIE LATE FIRM OP

e-- An assoi-mUent of SkiTs always on hand. g JCS . DUPJRS.E, GRw Y - Co.
OARS MADE TO OR DER

SHIP'S BOATS' CARS FOR. SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMRBF, GAS AND STEAM FITrER,

43 ST JiS sTRERT 4

Pet.wen St. Jam and Notre Dme Streets,

MONTREAI.

JOnBFNe PlçcTFWALX.r ATTBMlED TO.

F . A . UIN N,
o 4 ADrO*ln'

No . 4 9, S t. Ja oninrs e/

THE Subscrix-rR manufartun and
hav c.stany for sali- at lir ol!
establlisl-d IFoundery., th ir Superior ,JNES & T)M E,

110nkfor llthes, Anaîleinum¶ Vue
tnries, Stear sUbants. Lcn l0s-1s, 7 oS F.- S r 'lN , il N O D E N A K E NT Ai.

mosit np-irn-bed and substantial man.

ner with their nw Patented Yoke antI otiter imG'
proved Momtingtiagz, and warrarded in every particular.
For infomnation in rgard to Keys, Dimensions
Mountis, War-ahik-d,&c.,send f-or uCircular Ad- No il-s & 124f . ANTMI STF -:T,

E. A. & C. R. MENVELY
West Troy, N. Y, ALL ORDFRtsPUNCTUA LLY ATTENDEDTO.

P 1. M e A17UILIN & C,1.
131 p lV'llTHS

- WfIOJl'SALE AND REAIL D:X LEns

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TRF

SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,

The "- HOWE," the ÆTNA," and the "FLOR-
ENCE

SEWING MACHINES,
A'ID MFANlyACTUPF-ER ti A

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.

FiCT A4 KD S T. Il 'LE DRY GOODS,

NO. : , NOTnE DAE STREET,

Tid-4l DuorU - cf V.SJ.-eer S-îrig.

i)AMs1NT ,5E.A i.
--

C . F . FIR A S E It,

Bar îrite and A4 Prtn ry-xt-Jmtr- Sr>iGeftr in I

NOnrY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, '
IInOVKVJI.. oNT. T

CoIlc-ttions ma-ide iii all parts of Westen Cara.

BRINt LEJDO UX,
CA P6R 1 1 ;J AIýE

CARAINUI:

IN rcnsr-ee ofth. ,rapidir ing-easing demniand MOFANUF C I - I-[ir s OF ALIL
for the g1 JINLls,

GENUINE SINGER SEWJNG ACINES, ;125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
I bave made arrangements with thei' SLs:a Mar MNTIREAL,

Ftcrt-nisa Corr.t of Ne-tv Yrk wh-ob enables inci
to keep constantly in stock At the alboive C-itablishrElenit will aiwaw s c- ,nd
THEIR CELERRATED FAMILY & MANUFAC. a cump1llcte assiîrtment tf Vehicles if all :ds.

T URING MACHNýESJtepairs done on tIi siortes notice.
.GI SEncouragenoI i nl ustirIiiyi-. -Mr. Pirune Ledlcte uperier qiaiitiaso ft icl are nqtticnab. lias been awa-led verta Prizes at mthe ProvincialInsterid(if givingcar to -fiat n>' lie c-lai id aboti Esxhibition of 1868.

Gold Medals, Paris Exhibitions.& re. ntendin
Well-chosen iMateriais, ' L, n prW'! Wt-ViU~tmf ÂUtLVXALD1  ArTorc ~nr nrnr1ln hasers woiîlci (in weli te examine for teisieAyer's Sarsaparilla, ?,I wowidliR eLabor-saving Machiiiery, Singer's latest imîproedî Famly Sing Macine er's

d E ri- FOR ]ERIIE ING T HE BILOOD. -jith attaclhments for lemniing, Feilirg, flraiding,Muical Knowledge ancl xperi-Te .u cn iise iniding-, Cordin, Gathevring, Tuking, Quiltinig
enCe, cllent uîeiciîeejovs. Enbroidering, &. î St i s

csderivedfro its es, La wm o's Pat t F mily LockStitch is in everTORefined Taste in Decoration, - any orwhic'ure truly respect, and without any exception, the best Sewin;,giV

Division of Nanual Labor, i reo nstif- acine sold in the Dominione of Canada at pries
ease, wherethesstem varying from $25 to $33, and a mere glicee at the For restoring Gray Hair to

Active Personal Supervision, and seemed aturated wfth motions cf [lis M.citîne, whih are based upoei the .
corruption, have mbeen nost piaictical and scientifie priiiciples, will utb-it s natural Yilality and Color.Ample Capital. lyeadc ¿ . tantiate the above assertion t< the entire satisfiaction A'ressing whiclî

The Messrs. SMITH believe that their disorders,whichwereag- of every visiter.
avated b' the seroft- Faetory : 48 Nazarath St. - Salesroonr, 305 *is at once agreeableFA ITESAl NEQIJALLED Uscnaiiao mlthey were rninaslly afliting, hontaunnaioen Notre DameSt, Montreal. hcalthy, and effectual

and thbat their establishment cannot be surpassed in cured iii suchgreat nunibers in.almost every sec- EnANcn Oruer.s : Qtnebec, 22 St. Joln Street-; St. for preserving thertiulstion of the country, that the public scarcely need to john, N., 82 Kim; Street; ialiftx, N.S. 103 Bar- gany of thesebpa cuaars' heinw-med of itsvfrtuescruses.' har. Faded or gragy
»gM Bat it is not clainxed that the AMERWAN enemeof oui ce or encf theuseen a utitve .... ngilri nalrestord

ORGAN is sold at the lowest price,-as the manu- tenantoftheorganismundermines theconstitution, to 18 s o r t ordtadtnvstolhccitgaiisfuîentfncs taiezeenstiîto, R Y Lwihiegl nfacturers have no desire to vaste thîeir tine upoI antiinvitesthiattackfeneehingor fatalndisases
feeble and characterless instruments, nor to furnish a arithont' e oc ts tregod i e s and

IL semas to breed infection tlsrenigltthlie body', and - ,i- s ofy9088
sipply of dissatisfactions, even at the low price of then> on some favorable occasion, rapkil develop INSUR A NCE COoMPAN Y.a r
$50 each. Nothing wortiy can b produced for suci into one or ether of Its hideous forms, citier cron t Thi hair is thick-

a ~~~ surface or amnoiswtbestls.lelieCatemubresfusait e lyo lpositcd 1i teunes or FIE AN LIFE:ne, -falling hair checked, and bald-
BY AiyBOUSE WHATEVER. heart, or tuiirs foriled fa tliVer, or it iiowns F nesp often, though not always, cured

TE Y eNY MIT SE ea-m eOts presence by eru ti on the skin, or foui ulcer- --- us .
THE Mlessrs SMIITH mean to make ONLY the best ain on ile artfte odys . Denae rieis a Capul,7TWO 3MILLIOIVS Stering. b t s. hoi0 a rsoete

tee istiummîs, sad a-e tiattuedi- :caal use cf a isottie cf Utisisa&uu-sipa-iiia s ul iad,-ir ILINSScrÀy.br wbeere t-he ollieles are destroyeti,reed instruments, and they are satisfied tiat the ds- visable, eveni hen no active symptois or diseusero rees are stroyed,
criininating publie is -willing te pay the value of aupet-r. Persons aliîtedw'Ith tie îfroling coun- FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ih inth e bnralli use et tfils ieandt .. But suaih as remain eau be saved forvhat itLA: St A-ntho ,îij'e se 1iis RrENjAipoR1tas
flf Irels. Anrit iany'sFire, Rose or Eryipelus, A4dvattgesto Fire Inurers usefulness by this application. Instead

T nuE AMERICAN OR CAI N So-.feTSorerS,"Jai ir erunons°or of foulin4 the hair with a pasty sedi-
visible farmas of Serofislous disease. AIso 1n theq The Company is Enabied to Direct t/te Altenionf

is clegant in appearnce,-thorouglIy constructed,-- more cencealcd terms, as Dsepsa 1 Drons, the rublic to the Advantages Afforded n tis branch: .
with powerful and steady bellows,--with e$quisitely- Heartiscase, Fits, Enlepsy, .eliralgia, zist. Security unquestionable., Its oCcasional use will prevent the hair
Voiced reeds,'-flnely contrasted qualities cf toneand an vans ousfcns of the musu- 2nd. Revenue of almnest unexampled magnitude. from turning gray or falling off, and
ingeniois nieclianical contrivances for incrase of Sypits or Venereat and M-ercuriaDiseases 3rd. Every description of property insuired at mo- cohsequently prevent baldness. Frea
POwer and for expression. arr cured b> lt, touga a long lime is requirad for derate rates.

This éxcellen-cis y not the result of chance, but fol Buit long ceontisued ise of ts medicyne mli cme 4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlernent. make so me e arations danerous ns dlw their well-devised system, so that each Organ is the complaint. zescorrhoeaerfhites,7iern 5thna-. A liberal-reduction made for Insurances ef- injurions t...e hair,rtepe Vigor m
perfectof its kind; thereis no more chance for in- ylcerations, and .Fanraie .Diseases, are com- fected fora term of-years,
forior m-rR than ln thse Spriagfield Armor'. moni>' soon rlleved and ulUimatel>' cured bILS c-ioratraeyas

irilrg awdo lnvigoratlng effeet. Minute Dtrac- The Directors uinvite Attention to afew of the Advantages oly benefit but mot -fiarm it. If wanted
ions for each case are foun a in our Almanac, sup- the "Royal' ofersa to its life Assurer:- - merely for aEVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTE. pliad gratis. nleumatismand Getà, whenT

d- caused b>' acamulations of extranecus natters lst. The Guarae - of an ample Capital, and HAIR' DRESSNG,*.* An elegantly Illustrated Cireular, containing de- m the blood, teld uetic ta It, as also 8 Ler Exemption of the ssured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ionsnand trces, willabdsent, post-aidbonap- o "aiship. • nothing else can be found so desirable.plictasinthe ma on<tfheltnr, ndJanhdeeivisn srislg, slIp

TentYears Establshdi I30,00 a use! teyT i. do, frin tie nraig poison e 2nd. Modera emr Containing neither oil nor dye, it doesTwnyYà stbihdl 0l0 nue1blood. Tis. SAB8ÂP.4RILL.d la a groat ne- 3rd. SmalI, Charge fer 'Management. Cna
GET THE BEST. torer for the strength a d-igor tte 5>5teii. 4th.Prompt Settlement of Claime. not soi! white cambric, and yet lests

*Tisemho are ZanM<d Amr stless, De#pen-H.W-dent, Seepreas m oubled wthervos A- .5th. Days of Grace allowed.witli the most liberal long on the hair, givig iL a rich glosya., D.& H W .S M. I T HcprehnanonsaortPerOr a the affections interpretation. lustre and a grateful perfime.,
ON r le an Oon no g id ice of ISýtrA . 6th.'Large Participation. of Proftsbth-Aurd

ý' OR1 S- LE- i powerupon trial -amouting to TWQ-THIJDS of! their nt-amount Prepard t
r L E B Y - 'every five yearsto Policies then two entire years in

-:PTLR E P A 1DEÂDMAeitec.BYMS.-UR NT LÂFe & C D. .cC.*C etme ia ROUT :

2 o aC i a sáfrŠ ch inAgent ionre1,18705 2met l .--- 9QWL,,lSS

's

MONTlL'!.-

11/arkrr.oof EInburgh .Vagru"n-.

Thiese per(iCilS are te mi-mf~i thirîonh which
the gr-aletit minds, not îînly ofGr.eat litain t
and Jrelan, but also of Contientail Europc ,are

constantly brogightintm ore orless intimate tom-
rnunication with the world o rt-aders. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Relgion. the
gret political questions of tlhe pat and of to-d.,
are treated in their pag-s as the learned alone ean
treat them. No one -ewho iould keept pace with the
times can offurd to do witlhout Lhese petiodicafs.

Of aIl the monthlie sBlackwn4d holds tie formost
place.

i NSOL.VENiTS,

.4>- tol rontinae eae-h dieg uzud ecri--

util the whole i di-ipoied of.

It i: aInîmt innffesmIry to y a>' nything in fario
of tihis Stw-k. 'l'ie house nlin been celehrnted for
tliî'ir choice assortient of the Ntwest and blost

Fa-i ble. Gooda inpnrt4d direct iy one of the
Fi-nn, ti.us saving the large profit of the Wholesale

Mer-han,t. Taîke, then, inb consideration the fact
of tî Sioetk leing puîrchase fron the Oliial As.
signee ai one-half thu original cost, and you i-ill
oasily siee thbat nu liou. i t-ihe traîe can oller sineb

Ti» Stock inhe soId! a 01 ît the Ow aN,
46- NUTII- DAME STREET,

NXAR MCGILL.

P. McL.AGIIT.IC,

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

SPECTIaCLEBUDEED UIJSS

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl dygtigts of te tyc srecesgsfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Rail for yourself and restor yoir siglht.

Spe tavlis land Srgical olitmns ri-t-red les

T heI nstIabue flessig if Sigit is iado
"-rpct"al b' "liseoft ite "n-

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Man;- of olin mst eminent physienum; oculists

studeits a i niiiviis, i- adi ti-r si trma
entiy restora for life, and cuie h(ie floiwing

diseases;-
I. Impairl Vision i Presbyopia, er Far Sigf.

cclness*, or III tII IitSH<of Vision, tutiti liii îîiy cal lad
lîîtrrilig 3 :. àArtfîtte;ii, or Wcîk Ey-,% 4. Epi-
phort, Riminig or W;te-ry ]yes: 5. Sure Eyes,

"'"l- l ii "ili- 'E "îj,î- C"ri- anarna.
t-il ; G. (uabiss if the ]litina, or ('plie Nerve ; 7.
ophthalmi:1, or In(ihunratiot of tie E- anri is ap-
p-ndagefs, or unprt vision fiaia thte w ts of 11.
ffmatîr;ion ;S. lhofophif tti, or- lintl-rma.ie of Light.

9. Ovier-wur c y-s;f0. M yesosia,mirI figspecks
or flotting luijeis , tre thi ey; Il. A înatrosis, or
(3Ist-iiity of V ointuî ;12. Caîin I s, l'airtiail liiiitness
tli loss of eiglit.
Any cric ulli- tll-hery Ey- Cpîs wyihout th aid

of il-etr or Mdi-is so as to reive ituediaIte
bi-neliial results ani niver -war tipita ls; or, if
Itsing now, to lay tihin asiI fir--ver. Wte gIaintee
i -lire in vr case wer- therilircetions are- follow.

ed, or we wil r-ftnd lie maon-y.
20D CROTFICATES OF CUTE

L'rnî lhnest FarmIers Meelies ritbandMi-ricIniits;
ia-e cf ilthea t-he itist teîineat leading professonal

aid poltical n -and womin ccf Cd-LtiOn nil ru-
lt i "o"îîi, ii*-" , li-i e-i-i r Ioice.

Urder date u Miîn:J 2W-i ston. Jlpirace Creeley, o
te New York flUtti»-, irit-s :":J. BaIl, of our

ity, is a ctililns.and rem i>e mn t, who
is incapable of iiterItioîIîd deception or ihîiosi..
Sion.»

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., ivrote April
2th, 1869 : Withott my Specales I pen yoi this
ote, aifer uîsing the Patent 1 -o-yEye ciîps thirteen
-lays, and ttis inorning enisïil i eutitire con-t-nts
f IL Daily News Paperi and all wii th tlie iuiissiste-d

Trily ais I grateful to your noble invention inay
leavei lbless aniiid preserve yo. Il have bencsiung
pectaciles twuty years; I at seventy-oe years

Truly Ymr-, PROF. W. MEIRRICK.
REy. JOSEPII SMITT, Mailden, M1tus-, Cured of

nrtial Bndness, of 18 Years Staniditng ia One
linite, by (lie Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
gov. 15thi 1809 I have tested tie Patent 1I-•y

E; -ups, and I an satisfied they are good. I anlasi 4with them; they are certainily the Greatest
aventionof the age.
Ail persons wislii zig for full particulars, certiicates
fcutres, price-s, &c., will please send your aiddress to
, and we will send our treatise c onthe Eye, cf

îrty-fiur Pages, fi-ee by retuni niai!. Write to
Dt. J. BALL & CO.,

- P. O. Box 95',
No. 01 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst canes of MYOPIA,. or NEAR-
IGIITEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At..
eb-ments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas.-
-:-d a certain cure for this discase.
bend for pamphlets sd certificates free. Wasta

o more money by adjusting lhuge glasses on youit
cse anîd disfigure your face.-
Employmont for ail. Agents wanted for tihe nea

latent Iimpoved Ivory' .lyt Cups, ust introduced -n
le iiar-ket. The succens -ta un'paralleled.. by ay

[ther article.' Ail personsa ont o! emiploymenta
105 -wising to impro-ve their- circumstances, whe.

rigat this ight and esy eûpomnt nRhded
r agente are maing from $5 TO $20 ÂADAY - To

ve agentes2 wZî& eek 1urinlbe guarantaeda. Info~
ation furnishedion reoeipt;cf Wryödtoa

ir cost cf printinnaterials andFr.tur-apostage e
Âdche

- QI D4m

BURNS & MARKUM, 1J OH N CR O W E,
(Successors to Kearney & Bro.,) 'BLACK AND WITE SMITII,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS.
TIN & SHEET ILON WORKERS, &c. .

ANDI
o. 6 5 , c R A ICi S T R E.T 675,

(Two Doors Wcst offBleury,) ,G E N E RAL JOB B E R,;
MONTREAL. No. 37, ONA VENT URE STREET, No. 3,

JotiiiGsc'eCTCALrLY AflTEFD Tii, AoIfreafl.jt

G. & J. M O o R E, ArL o urDRs OARiEPUI.LY AN iT-NeTVALLY ATTErDEToU.

fburonTEPs ANI MAVYAAeTRi:s

. IÍ oOA
A S, 0 A P S, A N > FbE R urrSee-r lu te Itfr1),> (Garnr-n'

CATHIEDRAL -U/CK' BO A T BUILD E R,Mci 2I Nsrsu DAMlE STEVxT,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
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E MUTUAL FIRE LNSURANCE
COMPANY

pY (F' MON TREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COM n,, s.'Predent

7 an.Villeneuve,Esq. Romu1d Trudeau, Esq.
- p. . P.. HabetEq. . M nEsq.

JSeph Simard, m . J. B. Beaudry, Esq.
adre Lapierre, Esq. J. B. Rolland, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
1ndoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM.
]pANY. The raes of insurance arCgeneally hall
aea than those of other Companieswit all desitble

murity itparties insured. The sole obje tc t
mV>npafly la te bring down the cot of Insurance on
-proporties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the communi ty. The citizens should

.tberefore encourage liberallY this flourihing Con-
-pny.

Orncn-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary'
Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12tn.

A. M. D. G.

ZT MARY S OLLEGE MONTREAL.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the

.Boicty of Jcsats.
opeted on tie 20th of Septerber. 1848, it was
Oircrpcr&ted by an Ac lof Provincial Parliarnent in

1852, fter addi g a course of Law to its teaching
idepartment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion formes
ad object, is divided into two sections, the

.cal and the Cumniercitil Courses.
Theformer embraces the GreekLatinFrench and

Einglish languages, and terminates with Phlosophy'
ln the latter, French and Englisi are the only

langtiages tauglht ;a special atteniUon is given to

Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth t'r
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn , eaeh

one according to his talent and degree, 1isitory and

Geography, Arithnietic or higher branceseof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natuml Science.

Muie and other Fine Arts arc tauglht only on a
special demand of parents ; they forn extra charges.

Therc are, moreover, Elernentary and 'repamtIoIry
Vlauaes for yonnger stuidents.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders.......00 '
For Boarders,........1500

Books and Stationary, Wuliing, Bed, and Bt(kHng
a well as the Physielan' Fees, fori extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followsi

GOING WEST.

Mai Train -for Toronto and intermediate stationas
at 8.00 a.m.

uight Express for Oidensburg, Ottawma, Iiaock v'ille,
Kingston, Beleville, Toronto, GucIIs, London,
Israntford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Aoenmmodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations nt 4:00 ?.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9.30 A.M., 12 Noon,
2:00.P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
runs through to Province line,

OING SOULTH AND EA4T

Âoommodation Train for nt d Pond p"t i-rme-
diato Stations (at C.45 K.

press for Boston via Vermont Centraln t 9:00 A.M.

zxprea5 for Nw York and Boston via Vermont Cen-
tral nt 3:45 P. M.

Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
4ight Express for Poirtland, Tiree Rivers, Qi-bec

ami Riviere du Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping ysa on all Niglht Trains, Bargage clhcked
t.hrough. .

c. .. jtYDGES, Managing Director.

eROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWA1Y

'WmTEr1 ÀftilANGEMENTS'

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 AU, connect-
ingwituh Grand Trunk Express from the West,
and arriving at Ottawsa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa Ut 1:50

Exprse,à g3G onnecting with rand Trunk
Express at $30 V.>1., concen Ws and aaa rrin t

Day Dxpress from tll Vest, and iLaTiillg Ut
Ottawm nt l F

HE TRU'3WITaNMSS AND CATIOIC CHONICE.-FEB. 10, 1871.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

û'0 9:40 AM., arriving at Brockville at 1:40 (ADOPTED n yTHE PROvIÑCIAL OF TIE T

pPM. and coninecting with Grand Trunk Day Fon USE IN THE SCHAo' M jtg.,11.r

ExpTess gRnS
Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at .Bloclville at . A Ne' .tudaitm 9 oi e tstory, Ccmiiled foi

0:5PliM thei Ujm/Ca tthôlic ScQ.hl. By Ma-s. J. Sadlie
:pres10,30 P.M!., arriving at Brockville at 2:15 .doz.$.35 retail 15 et

TAM., and connecting- with Grand Trunk Night Butlers Ckiacieri for the Diocese cf Quebec,
Express going West j arrive at Sand Ptnt at dozo. 50eit retail 5 et
1:35 an 10P.M. . i d " of Toront.

:3Ig5 n it frded with dtgaitch. Car-londs go - dom. 50 ets., rtbail Seit

thougli in Grand Truuk eas to al points witlho. Catechismi of carivetr e.
tranashipmielit. ai E-lsticil Histoa-y.

t h AB tTT, Manager for T Saîrà HI1story, by a Friend of cfotl-.
-,%,._ _ The Hitory of Ireland.

g BOPE & PETERIOR0 R AIL- IRyVING'S SEIUES CF CATECITISMS..

Revised by M. J. Kerney.

'Trains IfflVt-POR'r aaily at :ptanm. and Catechis'r of Astronomiy.
r e Otu 0plmitaail at 3A .m.ran.er « of B motiy.

5:45 a.m for Pe otfo 'ummit, MilIbrook, Faser- « o! Classical Biogapiy.
-ville and Peterbell . cchcmistry.

Leave P£T..EBORO daly at 3:.3 p.m, nd 5:20 CoGrecian îlistory. .
fuo raserville, Millbrook, Summit, _Ferlrytown di of Grecian Antiquities.

and Port Hope. "i of History of Eng.land.
iT ruÀV49 f .Tf United States

pOT o£ruAND LINDSAY RAIWY. 4PORT HOP E AN MLbi îuii

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
W0 p.m. for Millbrook, Bthaniy, Omemee and At

Lnaye. LNUSY daily at 9:35 a.m. and -12:35

p.m. or Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
op..A Suintendent'

A. T. WILL , p .

AT WESTERN RA.ILWAY. -Toaorro TimE.
rrE ' 11:00 A.. 5:30, 9:20 P.x,

D t 11:45 A.x 4:00, 5:30 .x

Trains onthis line leave Union Station five

.ainuteal.ter leaving Yonge-st. Station.-

NORTHiERN RAILWAY--TotoNTO TaxE.

t Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.. 8:10"P.m.

Depari--, 7:45 Â.x. 3:45 P.x.

Br&ck Streetaion

Arive. 10:55 A.x. . 7:55 x

Comp
Sadlie

ai

Payso

SA

'or
or
s.

s.

si.

-NEW SCHOOL]BOOKS FOR 1i870.

PUJCEL8 EEDUCED.

TEMETItOPOUITÂ1*READEIW

Ompied by a ess.er ' de/ HMe y .

,rduapoten se Book# ar apreod y P/ l
CaiAoie aad qrducation, mad und i th CaMAoLe

Sealsta grt Domuio.

The Metropolitan First Reader. ]Royal 18me. 120
. llutd with naney eut. Eauti-

fulyprnl.!on amnepaper, and luan ely
f bound.............do. $1.35, retail 1a et.

The MetroolinSecond Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printei from car type,
on excellent paper, and subatantiallf boutd.

- do&. $225, reUil 25 cli.
The MetropolitanI Third Reader. Beautifully ilus.

trated. 12mo. Well bound-.
dos. $4.59, retail 50 <te.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an mit.o-
duction by the Righît Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reiader for ad-
vancedlasses in Catholic Schools ever pub..
liathed. There is a short Biographical Notice
given f each Author from whom the s-lec-
tions are made, preceding the lesso. 12mo.
456 pages.

dos. $6.75, retail 75 cs.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory.................doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.
The Metrpolitain Illustmtted Speller. Designed tu

acconmpuuiy the Metropolitan Series of leadern.
12mo. 380 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
haif botsind........... dos. $1.35, realt, 15 cti..

The llustrs kd Speller an Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cut. Stif
cuver................doz. 30 cts, reail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCOOLB OOKS.

Juied for te rme-fthe Sch.ools oit1e CnlnsrTI
BtmtaEas, a-da tathe >ecial ura-tion of( te General

f lietOr-r guicnat Paris. ./uly 1, 1853, ait actiumeeig

o>flhe Countile f the Order, and reruaineuled ashlue oaly

School Baoo-s tob e tedin t/iur Selua/ tn de e Cnied

Statea and. Canad/a.

First Bouk. -Nw Vand enalargetl edition. Strong
Mulin ba-k. ,2 pages. stitr cers.

doz. 60 t·t-- retail 8 ct.
Sectnd ,Ikk.New asind enlarged editioin. lHnving

sPillgAccentuations taitd Defuiitins ut the
litmi of each chapter. 180 pages.

dotZ. $1.12 ts., retil 121 t.
'fhird tok. New antI enlarged erlition. Witli

Spelling, Prvnunciation andi Defiritions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 121io. hal f rotan.

do. $35 .tiaretail 371 eti.
Fourth Boook. ewu and enlargd editioin.
Duty ci ta Christiai. Trans;lated fron the 'Ftrci-h of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. 11saler. 102o. hall
bunai.............. hd. $3.50, retail 374 ts.

N utigeni t .Fire nh and E nigli-h Dlictionary.
tici. S.., rL-il l501.

Carpenter's SchOlar's Spelling Asistiit. New iedi-
tlin piriatetd on Fnue Paper, strongly lmouid.

doz. $1.00, retit 12i eLs.
The Spelling oolk Superseded. y Robert Silli.

v, LL. D. iamatially I'rited on Fine l'leptr, 

The (iol l ietti . 1 0 etail 1 t .

Murra mmy'.. (iinuuiar, Abridged i1Y Putilui a,
dot. $1.00, rtnil 121 et>.

Murray's large Gamannr....ioz. 53.00, retaila 3 cta.
Walter's Pronouncing Dieiuonary. Squaru I12mno.

, Half bouii..........doz. $3.00, retail 30 et..
? an c :k#L C ate iicn ma of ( Gu gr-apliy . L îi 1tit.

dvc, r4f. --tail l1i i-t.
Stepping Stcon-I to Gcu4e1atr'ii

05.$.leetad12l, ets.
S t e p pa i nig S tt n e h o E na g l is h ni 2 3 rei nta rir

Bridge's Algeia. Wttlh Additinncllic . y tha Brother
cf the Chistian Schools..tloz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.

ieeve.-'sI listorvof 'he Bible. With two uu tred and
thirty clntît.............doz. $7.20, rai-l 75 t,>.

Gilmnsour's Bible Hiistory Illuiitrated.t
WîîUitangae îAihmeAt. (L. S. D.)

duz. $2.4A, retail 25 ts.
P-ersnls Firen. - >'.5:glishi C2onversauationsa.

joz. $2.0o, retail 25 ets.
Perinî'esr:h Failles.c...-&z. S2.25, retail 25 ets.
Cruac's Outlinies c-f 1Rii1.;::d9î. $1.011, retail 45 <'a
Kerne'-' Cuinaendiun Of Hisutre. I

diti. 0.ô. rt-tai] 90 das.
a Firhst Book ofHistr.drz.4.Õrta-cil 50ets.

Fredkti Moderi li tory.,.doz. '12.00, retail $1.25.t
"9 A -icient a .... doz. $12.00, rtail $.25.

Lingard's lhlind S.ihool Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Ü^-idle Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by thie Mercantile Trnsactions of New Yorkt
City with the United State-s; and with its Tradea
and Cnirnmerce all over the World, embramcing,
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. ByP
Janes Arlington Bkennett, 8vo. Illustratedi wthd
ua Chart and-a portrait of the author. This work-
huas alircady passed tirough forty tditions.

doz. $12.00, retail .25.

1

ar ,now shlewing their New Fall 0r, aand n-
IT IS UtNDENIAid.E sy ai ftuily ilnvit Gtentmsn tuthir daa- r an

ivarire stock of cevry artde esitaltle fiurth rs
Thnt Bristol's Sugar-cnattd Pills are the besit and L esu.i.f 1

only antibilious medicine that is purely veearîlk,

IT 1S UNDENIABLE PERSONA L SU'IERINT ENDENCE conedn-itha a rapitT b'usinessi ttonducted on cashJ priniplet'

That BristoPs Sugar-coated Pils are a certain ai -rible th.im to quote the low price ati whic lthe'
speedy relief in ail klind uf he-adache. Re no on-ring the latest styles of garnivuts.

IT 1S UNDENIABLE J. G. KENNEDY k CO.,I ~ Mchant Taiors. Cioliters,
T at fBristol's Sugar-caitedi Pills are u eqlas-ed a.s a an d O u tie ,

reinedy in the diffrent stagest of Liver Comnpaint 'd 1".t

IT IS UNDENJABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated PUis are the only purga-
tire that eratiientes Costiveness mai l'iles.

$,t. LawrCbeeS-

VEGE TABLE ME DICINES.
IT IS UNDENIABLE j a specnries orins;tinctije feeling, the Peopleo-

That Bristor Sulgarl.ated Ps are a getle, saife, iciial prelli OILSichhcouipin nilierd oubtjl(::$
vet certinll remzcly in laigeswtin tai Dysçc amongst their inagreditîits. Ana y t, if Ale estion

IT LIS UNDENIABLE wvaasked why they ob.ieeted to ttis cluass of niedici-nett, we prestiue fcw ct.îîd gi-L toi itlietiswer-
Thtat B tMi5sugar-coated Pille rire the best of pre- Nevtrt Ilv, te averritnians-werll.fiandeti.

purations for clearitg the Complexiton ai bright- A AininrUl tuabstinces, wiun taken ino fat sto-einhag fla thevu&. mac, lare eurnultive in thicir t.iture--tli.t is to say,
IT IS UNDENIABLE th-y rcntin & theitar partlv or wiholly in the t t
auî tuurant >ti.englsn tat vtice a.wabi~rta nd avcuulate witlt ut hi .tdditiozaal tdose, uutil in

That Iristors Sutgar-coae'd Pili give a w beat utn en I thi ruit dath. Fer iviiieand vlearandtrengthen the voire-altigl known bl n dady uison, yet in crta1'1' 15 NDIiNIADE I (,ohSwit.zerttid is eknîvîast..d tLv fli acn--IT IS UNDENIABLE part ofguides as a inis cf givilieiytai, moun-
Thtt B Sugar-conted Pills are the l4e-. safe.t o.niiig1la- 'But ilftoug i tris b usaral Iost agrcalea cof fainily iedicins. They llentticial fur a tirnue, the ultiUate resat ih alwaybwill not disappoint yolu. Try thtn anid be r-- death.

itored to heailtIL . It therefore beoines evident that the pop.aLîr dis-For Sale at ail the prin-cipial Drug Stores. like to inineraîl mtdicines il; wiell founided, tuaid it .
doulbt-.is ia ai great ieaiuILre to the ntire aee f
auîv nineral subsianc Utut tilt wonderful siuc:ciis oci

SEA U T I F Y

C O IM P L E X. I O N

[y5 using Muatay & Lanmuas Florida Water. It is
tlie must healthfial andi safet cf all cosmnetics, eon-
tainiang nu deleterous ingredients, being prepareu
solely frum the nh aiciloral perfiumes of nature, un-

dttdbv an foreicnsusae wtecver. It

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

.ni u eCfraylt h y' gIéTn ' . ,
i sutited for u;se byUic t blonde arul briiette k
impartiig tiait beautifut-l, cl-ar utftivtu. 10 ic kin ýo i'.f - . *-

rnuîthei aimirt-d in Ie tit ex. ly regular se at the
tilet ibt dst to ' fil

Y 1p AD rEM(TE WIUNKLES, 4

the softness of skin prdc e l by its atak îîtW I- in tls tllt bly is io b e ac bd, I a-d
the atulial inclination t hea u cataid, l fo ¯rinto fr-oma the- bet quiy of tJte ariapariulicet.t with

ridges and flurrQWX, lrM1y & .anmans Florida which are ru buinIb rhr eleniisui, puarifying, and
Wtter is reantll he n tievghtful and eflieacious of healing roots, au4 scave ' ' 1 bisaic gum---tlh
toilet water, ever- thing entering into it composi- wuliole, witliouit doult, in-A4I the bet cepurntive
tion being of thwiinest quality, aid so coimbined as and niust valuaîble mai &IeA known to the faculty.-
to secure their best effecte. lt never t-hanges nor Teprpaatio cU 11 great renedy is carriti or.
alters, keepinn, fer any length of tine, and in any - ider tie peoïalat supervision o f the aost scientifie
climhste, as d.Îeliente and freshI as at tie moment of its chemiits and paarrnacu-eutiits, tind nlne bit the
preparaiti".. i l; also very extensiv-ly usedI as a cict ingredicles arc ever allowed to enter infto
dentifaiv, on account of te its composition. The reunlt is, tIat its actiion is

EXQUISITE FRAGRANXCE always unaiform and reliable. Its effects upc-n tihe

BLOOD AND HUMORS

~- , +i s to purge ind purify thein of cvery atom ofdisase,
and to tatil lntho te gen-ei system a diegree of

\ vigorosi. natural life, that eniables even the weakly
andi fragile to throw off and resit the attacks off

s disease. Al old sores and eriptions of a scrofulous
' - J or eypitlitic nature, ail ulcerous diseases, Salt

wlhicl it leaves i the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea..spooifuil to a glass of Pure
water. It neutmilizesdi l chîlube partihles Of food
lodging in the douth, and which are uthe prolift
cause of tiecayeti teeth, hind bae:citiî, andti ,liealtL.y,
caute okiag gtns.,Moreover ly tihe use of Mur-
rait & Lokmauis F-rida .Water ithe breati is Made
ayet anmd pesant, ad the teeth ilite without any
dangerd pajiaring te enamn , a ditliculty existing
witnery ng te mouthl otions and powders for

tfle teét. As a general thing, ladies who umaike any

pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHiTE HANBS.

Rheiun Carbuneles, Boil, Blotches, or Pimples are
. SPEEDILY HEADÉD

and renoved, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is njdeed most agreeable.

in every case wien there is reason to suspect the
blood and hunors of being impure or vitiateud frein
wbatever cause, Bristol s Vegetable Suîgar-ecnted
Pills should be used in conjunction with the Sari-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete emo-e ort speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the princ-ipal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.
- - 400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

.Hif Tt lt plMJu

a.msa lisad wth Capitaia.
9Tezat uf Tcxt aad finil Had

.ommacl DEand p
12. Figures and Onm nmutal Letter.

Th' above Copy Book. umed l nearly a 1te
owrea-l Institutio in the Dominion and

SUntedStames...........per dos. 0 nts.

Allthe Pdnciple School Books pubUshed la the
United Statu kept in Stock. SpeciadWsountto the
Trade. Send for Ca&ogue-.

D. à J. SADLIER & CO.,

IT 18

U N 'D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar.coated Pil:.s are the safest, as
weIl as the easiet in operation, o fall puratives.

0CR A Y '1S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

Th/i« éymrp is highly .reccommended for Coiughe, Coldit
sthaw, Broclil and iroat Afjtiant.

RED SPRUCE GUM lias always b-en hel in
higi estimation by tie Natives of Canadaand' vas
at- one tine ma gretatrepute, for Putimonary ATetins.
Like aigreat many ofour iouselholi remedies, its use
was derived froi the Indians who had the greateitfa-ithi!s: i ii il i-es.

Ib has be cnuiatoia- bu dissolve the Gex in igh
Wines and thes rtie i asisediit-hî a 1e n 'ate-
but tise quan it-y of BiglaiVMues siluowcd in crder
to obtain any apprecianble effect, ir so large thaIt ut
entirely destroys tlc Balsamic and Soothing etkects
chairacteristic of tie Gum. In tte above preparation
it is offered, to the appreciation of tie public, in the
fora ofa dlelious Syrup, withm all the propertie Of
the Guu preserved.

Prepared by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing.. Chemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

of History 0 o uDUC
of Jwish Antiquities.We beliere that there is nothing will tend more to THE ,undersigned flegs to return his gratful a- (Esabied15

of Rythology. sprodacelias effect than the constant use of Murmy knowledgments to bis numerous friends and cus- (Estalieadsed lss
of Roman Antiquites. Lanmaniiorida Water mixed with the water in tomera, for their very liberal patronage during the

cf Roan Histoay. thse humn. I removes'retiness andl roaghness. Tise Put t an Yeatrs. He would, at t-e sani ,at-ar

o thebin.uitreyd South Aieri ro ght- sfia-st th Ot-whie yie te neotelatisetiydi g to e o S E L E T D A Yt s C H O O L .
We' Fine 6mai! l{aad Copy Bookas without ladies of Cuba an-d SuhAar eetefr E EC A S RO .

ead-ines mln Co.........p......pr do. 30 ats.dicove o e utraordinary virtues cf this floral water is Medicines and the care with which they are dis-

ositianeBooks............per do. 30 0 s, disaacosertie and, after twenty-ftve years of every- pensed, the charges wil only be such as are con- Under the direction of the

o.esExerciseBook,bo......pr dos. $225 day use, theyhave decided that- it is the only fra- patible with a hrst-class article and a fair, honest SISTERS OF TEE CONGRÉGATION DE NOTII

r ExecieBo bUnd.....peido. $2.5 grant d stillationecombining all the requisites for a profit. Beig a believerum-free trade t Physic, his.

.di ..xp 2, 3, a nd 4 Q d ,re . $ 0 a. e and xeliable beautifier of the skin as well as an store will be found equal to t hbe ants f A lopa. DAME,

mAcoutaBooks in Diffre.nt exquisit-ly de-icate perfume. Proba ly the Most thitb, HmUapathist, Eceties, Thompsonans,&c, 744 PALACE STREET.
Ruinca.Acoun.Boks.n. er . distinctive featuro of 'Murray & Lanman's #Florida with ail the Patent Medicnes cf the day. A cer- HoE A'r STaseAs-From 9 tElE .. and fxi

tain Intea-estei parties have circulabed a ruiner cre- Dxl-'rm9ti1à.adfu

Dunn ti eriberstional System cf Wate a its wonderful . ditbing him with having an interest.in other dg - 1 te 4 P.U.

enmanship in 12 nuinbers. REFRESHING POWER. establishments besides hie own, he takes this op- The system Of Education includes the English and
LDLIER'S SUPERIOR UELEADLINE COi' portunity to say that it is - sinply untrue. Truatiang French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Hoit

BOORS. A The sense of amell never tirese of it, but rather seems thàt the favors of the pat wll be continued in thie Geograpy, Use of the Gobs Asn

BOte find a more intense. enjoyment the longer it is fature, beremasns - * on tb Practical tan Popular Scieices/wLth Pa

to.inse eo its •. Their obedient ervant, and r-Danamental' Neddle Work, Drauîn, igf.E t
2. Cnmbifltionof Let-tto.- iA thcru areount atrfeits always ask for the -Flo- J. A. RARTE, Druggist Vocal and Indltumental Italiand Gesman est a

irr red ble Kemp, New York Glas Drug Ha, - No deduction made for, cccaional absence.
3. a Won10i rida Watear I respec tanugit erues0G rNotre Dame Street. JK 3 Pupils hak'e dinserf <the Establishmefl
4. Text with Capitale For Salis b<y aIl rea y8ctitra..pggistirPerfumers,i."~~et ià1~tai axe ~oaDaier. Moxtreal, May, 1 870,';~~.~n~ror
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THII

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

IN;

P. E. BROW's
No. 9, CHA.OILLEZ SQUARE.
Persoas from the Country and other Provinces, will

uind this the

XOST £COXOJIIC.-IL .AND &-LES? PL141CR

W. P. MONAGAN, MD.

RAY be eomauted peruoaaIY or by mWoe r hi. b4
fe 03Craig Stzý e4 lr corner of tSt.14
Cra .tmta, Monk °, P.Q.°° °'

1%0. Doctorisa. adeptin the oeoI.î
of women and child in, hi& expeiej iseas
extensive.

office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.a.; and fro, t
10 p.n.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUQATI 0N

MASSON COLLEGE
TERREBONNE (NEAR M OTREAL)
TUE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tiiii

and populari nstitution 'l, wil tke p1a<t

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBEp

PROGRAMME OF STIES
]8T SECTION OF TUE C0IIMERCI.AL

ist and 2nd years.--Cr

1st Simple rating, accentuation and dlp2nd An cqual and Iiid study f Frenchlistil friLc

3rd Arithinetic in alil its bmn.les; 31,,ta c
ation;

41h DifférenÀt styleg o! Writil]g;
50àl Rending of Maaîîaacrips.
Gth Itiudimetit 1co..kcp,.
ila An adridged v"kw of Uuiv-,î llod s Ecis

to buy Clothing, as oods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AN

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place :

B R 0W N' S,
NO -. 9, C I-A4 BO ILL EZ SQ UA R E ,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Deput.

3 JO .Dal, Sept& 30, 18 YC.

J. G. KENNDM o

.T"ah ih ll l ieci
Ths e .i i tiating ?«%-the A .u1i(j] s sta$2t uQ:t-t-i-vur i:Utitial.rt-h,...<,,athe practice at the vatrio braches

ccnv' -- kig atmn.--t
lilse ii inlii of t s, r

da inE nprisg te leading jurinals of Lelaindvrn. The rea diDngrac.TLl;I -furnsltjed t tle expI.ne of thle Collegejland&is iintended to post the pupils of the "Bu'inesd Cî,ie
on current eient;, commerce &c.

N B.-ThitC .las forms a 'tdistinct and compkecourse, and nay Le followed witht.uu - orUg
any of the other clse-sc.

MATTEiS.

1 st look-keeping n its varions systens the noitsimple a& well as thelest coinlicated
2il Czurerýil lriitnetie;

4th Caligraphy.e
.th A Tr-nte iaiereial luw;

GUPP-l luri
inlfns);, ( e, liscount, e'toni eeni.inlsaiud'116);
8th11 suuraner.;
u:b LStelntîgnîýîde-Iîh Jligmlbyu

the en1tirl *to t.n'ada (for studtrts wlo fullow

3nr, AND LAST SECTION.

Ith year.-Clas. 1>/Polite lîtrature.
MA flERA.

Slit BEvlles ttr--R:etric Litt-arv Ctaapcsi.

2nd Coant.nporary lhsory• Mi Cornmerial andi historical Geo <b.1 ;4tli Natural History;
flîh Iiorticultiu-re (tiwers, trees, &c.);ifb Alirhitectre;
7th A tratiie nilt dmestic andi political Ecvnomy.

-5th yari.-Class of Science.

MATTEaS.
hi Course of mral P'hilosoihy

2nd Course of iril Law,
:rd Study of til !ivil nid political Ccnstitution ofthe Diinmiono or CainaidI.
4th Experimerxts in ratituil Philoop'l,*;
5th Chunistry ;
UI Prictical Geomtry.

LraEP.AL Aiffl.

andAr. es.Dr:awing-Acadernie antd Linear.'
Votal lanid iistrnalitntail Music.

TERMS
3oand and Instruction ........ $l00.00 per artas.M,
llaf Boarders..............20.00
ny-Scholars............ .... 10.00

Bed and Bedding............ 0.00
Wasahingantnd'Me:atting of Linen .G00
Use of Libray................1.00

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'P Suaýr-coated Pins never gripe nor,
sicken and that their oeainde o weakenL

1


